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Follow-up Air Strike Hits Red Viet Camp
LBJ Reveals Broad Plan 
For Beautifying Country

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-tcleer and the hour le late thia<»mend a ^pplem ental
dent Johneon called today for a 
wide-ranging ' program to 
preoerve and enhance Ameri
ca ’s beauty.

It Included attacks on air and 
water pollution, more parks and 
recreational areas, and elimina
tion of eyesore junkyards along 
the nation's highways.

In a special message to Oon- 
groM, Jtrfuwon said that while 
hie federal government can do 
much, a beautiful America will 
require the effort of government 
at every level of business and 
private groupe.

‘T am hopeful that we can 
summon such a national effort," 
Johnson said.

“ Fbr we have not chosen to 
have an ugly America. We have 
been careless and often neglect
ful. But now that the,danger Is

people can place themselves In 
the path of the tide of blight 
which la often Irreversible and 
always deakructlve.

Johnson said "we must not 
only protect the countryside and 
.save It from destruction, we 
must restore what has been de
stroyed and salvage the beauty 
and charm of our dtlee."

For the cities, he recom
mended a community extension 
program which will bring the 
resoiuces of universities to fo
cus on problems of the commu
nity Just as they have long been 
concerned with rural areas.

In addition, under the housing 
law of IMi, grranta will be made 
to states for training of local 
governmental employes needed 
for community development. 
Johnson said he will recom-

*Changed Our Mind  ̂Says Leader

Registration Open, 
Negroes StiU Balk

SELMA, Ala. (A P )—The Dallas O unty Board of 
Registrars permitted Negroes today to start putting 
their names on a voter registration waiting list, but a 
Negro leader said his followers will refuse to sign it.

Even though the board, In^ 
making the wraitlng Mat availa
ble one week ahead of the next 
scheduled registration period, 
bad done precisely what Neg^o 
leaders requested, the Rev,
James Bevei said, "We changed 
our mind.”

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr„ 
who has led Uie voter re^stra- 
tlon drive here, left for Mont
gomery, Ala., to launch a new 
eampaign there before flying to 
Washington. King plans to con
fer Tuesday with Vice Preoldsnt

Way Seen Open 
For Settlem ent 
Of D ock  Strike

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 
tentative agreement reached 
late Sunday night In the Phila
delphia dock strike apparently 
paves the way for an end to the 
paralyzing East and Gulf Coast 
longshoremen'i rtrtke, which 
has cost the nation some IS bil
lion In commerce.

The 2,500 members of Local 
1291 win vote Tuesday night or 
Wednesday on ratification ot the 
agreement, which came after a 
marathon 88-hour negotiating 
•sssion that began at 2 p.m. Sat
urday.

Negotlatora were ^lurred by a 
personal appearance of Secre
tary ot Labor W. Willard Wirtz, 
who attended the talka in Phila
delphia for more than seven 
hours Sunday.

Reynolds said he feels the set'

proprlation for this purpose.
He cited two programs al

ready on the books which he 
said can be of special help In 
creating areas of recreation and 
beauty for metropolitan area 
population: The open space land 
program, and the land and 
water conservation fund.

In addition to these programs, 
Johnson said he will ask author
ity for a fund matching pro- 
gfram to cities for landscaping. 
Installation of outdoor lights and 
bencries, creating attractive 
cityscapes along roads and In 
business areas, and for other 
beautification purpoees.

He also told Congress he will 
propose legislation to authorize 
supplementary grants to local 
authorities to acquire, develop 
and manage properties of his
torical significance.

Johnson said the present sys
tem of parks, seashore and 
recreational areas does not 
meet the needs of a growing 
population and that he will pro
pose the use of federal funds to 
eetabheh:

Aasateagae IiOand national 
seashore in Maryland and Vir
ginia.

Tocks Island national recrea
tion area. New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania.

0 .pe  Lookout national sea
shore. North Carolina.

Sleeping Becu- Dunes national

(See Page Eight)

LBJ, Security Council 
Await Bundy’s Report

WASHINGTON (A P)—U.S. and South Vietnames* 
planes struck another major air blow at Communist 
North Viet Nam today—the second in two days— and re
ported leaving military camps in border areas afire.

Here in Washington, the Na-'p-

tlement .in Philadelphia will 
lead to a complete settlement of 
the dispute from Maine to Texas 
which has Idled 776 ships and 60, 
•000 longshoremen for 20 days.

He said there are eight other 
locals in the I^ladelphla and 
Wilmington, Del., areas Qiat

(See Page Bight)

Hubert H. Humi*rey and Atty. 
Gen.-designate Nicholas Kstzen- 
boch.

King said he then plana to re
turn to Seima to resume com
mand of the movement here 
Tuesday night.

Bevel said Negro leaders had 
decided It would amount to dis
crimination for Negroee to put 
their names on the waiting list 
as the board gave them an op
portunity to do.

He said they woidd Inaisf on 
imme<^le . .  registration even 
though the board is not in ses
sion, and would resume their 
street demonstratlone if they 
are turned down.

More than 70 Negroes who 
were arrested after a court
house march Friday oarried 
petitions urging the board to 
make the waiting Ust available 
immedlaitely so prospective vot
ers could start signing up and 
be assigned numbers. This 
would give them priority when 
the board meets next Monday 
tor actual registration.

Today, the board had a clerk 
on duty to take, the names and 
assign numbers, but Bevel said 
no one would sign the list.

He said the fact that Negroee 
were asked to get on the waiting 
Ust was discriminatory because, 
as he expressed It, "white peo
ple don't have to sign. They Just 
go In and get reglMored."

An order issued last week by 
U.S. Diet. Judge Daniei H. 
Thomas directed the board to 
speed up registrstlon and to 
abandon the tough literacy te«k. 
Negroee, however, are atiU de
manding additional time for 
registration in addition to the 
two days a month.

They are asking sdso for some 
night sessione of Uie board.

Bevel, a field secretary in 
King's Southern Christian Lead
ership Conference, said Sunday

 ̂ (See Page Bight)

Four Picked 
For Gemini 
Space Trip
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Air 

Force Maj. L. Gordon Cooper 
Jr., ttie natkm’s most-aeasoned 
space tnavelar, and Navy. Lt. 
Cmdr. Charles 'Conrad Jr. were 
selected today to fly the seven- 
day Gemini space flight.

Oween as the backup crew 
were two dvlUans — Neil A. 
Armstrong and BlRiott M. See 
Jr. Both are former navy pUots.

Cooper was a member of the 
original seven-man Mercury 
astronaut crew. See, Armstrong 
and Conrad were among the 
nine men selected In a second 
group of astronaut trainees 
S ^ .  17, 1962.

'The tour were assigned to the 
third manned GemliU flight — 
probaMy to be made this fall — 
at a nows briefing at the 
Manned Spacecraft (>mter.

Cooper, 87, flew Ws F)alth T 
Merxmry o^Mule 22 times 
around the globe May 16-16, 
1968, for a total time of 84 hours 
and 20 minutes. He la a native 
of Shawnee, Okla.

See, 87, a Dallas native, is a 
quiet. Intense man. After re
a v in g  a master's degree In 
engineering in 1962 from UCLA, 
he was a test pilot for the Navy 
and later General Electric.

Conrad, 34, of Philadelphia, Is 
the smallest of the 28 astronauts 
and the only Ivy Leejiier. He 
was graduated from Princeton 
In 1968 with a bachelor of 
science degree in aeronautical 
engineering. He Is 6 feet 6^  tuid 
weighs 188 pounds.

J  (8es Page lUght)

Events 
In State

Judge Proposes 
New Conference 
O n G a m b l i n g
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Fed

eral Judge William H. Timbers 
proposed today that a special 
conference be called to “ devote 
its full energy initially to crack
ing down on organized gambling 
in the state.”

"I'm  looking forward to Gov. 
Dempsey for leadership in this 
critical matter," Timbers said 
from the bench of U.S. District 
Court.

Timbers also said he has 
been “ Impressed with the ap
parent lack of willingness or 

on the peirt of certain 
prosecutors, in one in- 
under the pretense o( 
apathy,' which is pure 

bunk, and judges of the state's 
Circuit Court to back up the 
local and state police in en
forcing the gambling laws of 
this state.”

ability 
of the 
stance 
•public

Income Tax, Number 1

Form to Use, Deductions

Action took place on many fronts in Viet Nam since 
the Viet Cong attack on two U.S. Army compounds 
at Pleiku. Top photo, children of the American 
community school in Saigon troop through class
room with their belongings, after orders from Presi
dent Johnson that children and teachers be evacu
ated. Closer to the scene, (bottom) a nurse gently 
comforts American serviceman injured in the at
tack which killed seven Americans and wounded 
more than 100. (AP Photofax.)_____________________

Sunday’s Quiet Shattered  
By Murder in NY Museum

NEW YORK (AP) — A serenc^seum guards and a visitor, a 
Sunday afternoon in the Ameri
can Museum of Natural History 
erupted Into a nightmare as an 
embittered vloUnmaker shot 
and killed his former wife amid 
the screams of children and 
their horrified parents.

About sp persons were In the 
majestic entrance hall when 
five shots rang out and Ger
trude Dldchenko, 43, slumped to 
the floor. A trembling onlooker 
was her daughter, Susan, 12.

The father, Dmytro Didchen- 
ko, 72, described as a master 
craftsman, was subdued by mu-

Fatal Crash
NORWALK (AP)—A tractor- 

trailer crashed into the abut
ment of an overpass on the 
Connecticut Turnpike today, kill
ing a 48-year-old New Jersey 
man.

State Police Identified the vic
tim as Lloyd Dean of Freehold, 
N.J., a passenger In the ve
hicle.

The driver, who suffered cuts 
and bruises and was admitted 
to Norwalk Hospital, was iden
tified as John IMge Jr., 29, of 
Iselin, N. J.

Fire broke out in the vehicle, 
but was quickly extinguished. 
The investlgat^g officer quoted 
Dige as sayiiig a tire blowout 
caused the crash.

tlonal Security Council met at 
the White Hou.se with President 
Johnson. A major purpose was 
to hear a report from Mc- 
George Bundy the president's 
special asei.stant, just returned 
from South Viet Nam.

The new air strike, a followup 
to that delivered Sunday by 
planes from U.S. aircraft car
riers, was announced in Saigon 
by the U.S. Embassy but with
out details.

At Da Nang, South Viet Nam, 
Brig. Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky, said 
it was made by 30 Vietnamese 
propeller-driven AIE Skyraiders 
and four U.S. FIDOs. Ky flew the 
lead Vietnamese plane.

The pilots reported heavy an
tiaircraft fire. Ky said almo.st 
all the South Vietnamese planes 
were hit. One crashed near Da 
Nang on the return flight. The 
pilot parachuted.

Ky reported one American jet 
was hit by flak, but said there 
were no U.S. casualties.

He said his planes achieved 70 
per cent destruction of their tar
gets, leaving them burning, and 
observed numerous ground 
casualties.

Barracks and guerrilla stag
ing areas at Dong Hoi, juM 
north of the border, were the 
chief targets Sunday as 49 U.S. 
Navy jets swooped down in a 
reprisal raid for the North Viet
namese shelling of a U.S. base 
in South Viet Nam.

Three targets at Dor\g Hoi 
earmarked for punishment dur
ing the initial raid were skipped 
because they were obscured by 
clouds.

Today's announcement by the 
U.S. Emijassy said:

“ In furtherance of the action 
aimounced yesterday by the act
ing Vietnamese premier and the 
U.S. ambassador. It has been 
made known that military ac
tion was taken today by govern
ment of Viet Nam and ILS. air
craft against other military in
stallations in North Viet Nam.” 

Bimdy was expected to report 
at a National ^curity Ooimdl 
session. TTie presddential aide 
hurriedly reiturned Sunday from 
a South Viet Nam fact-finding 
trip and werrt directly to the 
White House late Sunday night.

High-ranking officials de
clined to predict what turn 
events would take next. They 
looked for diplomatic and mili
tary clues from the Cjommunists 
— but reported nothing so far- 
giving a firm reading cm the 
Reds' future course.

StiU left open was the possibil
ity of further reprisal raids on

Sunday's swoop by 49 U.S. Navy 
jets on barracks anc> guerrilla 
stagiirg areas at Dong Hoi, just 
north of the border.

U.S. sources said the bombing 
and rocketing carrier planet 
skipped three targets ear
marked for punishment bec»use 
they were obscured by low 
cflouds.

Less than 24 hours after th« 
shelUng of Pleiku air basa 
which triggered the U.S. retalia
tion, Red guerrillas fired mor
tars into Soc Trang air base | 
southwest of Saigon but did no 
damage. Eight Americans died 
and more than 100 were wound
ed at Pleiku.

Johnson ordered the "orderly 
withdrawal" of the 1,800 Ameri
can deperrdents from South Viet 
Nam and the dispatch of «  
Hawk air defense missile battal
ion to the coimtry.

On the diplomatic front, tha 
U.S. government sent word to 
the Russians, to Its allies and to 
the U.N. Security Council telling 
of the U.S. action and the rea
sons for H.

As Johnson put It: The air 
strike, in which South Vietnam
ese planes joined, was a "care
fully limited”  response to North 
Vietnamese aggression and "w o 
seek no wider war. Whether thia 
cxmrse can be maintained Ilea 
with the North Vietnamese ag
gressors.”  Because of cloudy 
skies, the South Vietrramesa 
planes were unable to strike at 
their targets.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara told a news con- 
ferervce the action “ was a clear 
and necessary response to a test 
and a challenge of will and pur- 
Ix>B« and poUcy, a test that was 
clearly intended as a test by the 
North Vietnamese . . .against 
the South Vietnamese govern
ment and the U.S. govern
ment."

U.S. sources speculated that 
the North Vietnamese timed tha 
attacks on the Americans be
cause of Soviet Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin’s cirrrent visit in 
Harxjl, without his knowledge, in 
hopes o< getting him to boost hia 
offer of aid to North Viet Nam. 
•Ihey said they had no evidence 
that etUier Moscow or Peking 
ordered the attack.

U.N. Ambassador Adlal E. 
Stevenson said in a letter to tha 
U.N. Security Ciouncil that tha 
air strike was a “ defense ac
tion”  against a “ politically 
timed effort to sharpen and in
tensify the aggression at a mo
ment designM for broader ef
fect in the field of international

Oommunlflt North Viet Nam like politics."

Reverherations R e s o u n d  
A f t e r  the V l e t  Flare-up

retired city detective.
The Russian-born Didchenko, 

charged with homicide, was 
asked where he got the foreign 
make pistol. He replied: "In 
America anyone can get a gun.”

Dark-haired Susan, police 
said, was a pawn in the severed 
marriage as her parents argued 
over custody and visitation 
rights in court battles dating 
back to 1967.

Less than four months ago the 
museum was the scene of a 
1410,000 jewel robbery In which

(See Page Eight)

Stamford Fire
STAMFORD (AP) — Fire 

wrecked a,bowling alley and an 
adjoining store early today, 
causing damage estimated at 
about 1360,000.

The blaze at the building at 
30 (Colonial Road broke out at 
about 11:30 p.m. Sunday. Two 
walls and the roof caved In.

Joseph (joldae of Port Ches
ter, N.Y. owner of the Colonial 
Bowling Alleys, estimated the 
loss at $200,000 to the building 
and.^1160,000 jp equipment.

Page Eight)

■DTTOR’B NOTE — Congreas<»ernment U too much tax was*
Blade aome changes In the in- 
oome tax, effective with the re
turns that are now being filed. 
Here, in the first of five special 
articles, is an ABC of some of 
the principal points to keep In

By JAMES MARIXIW
WASHINGTON (AP)—This is 

Ml ABC on filing your 1964 in
come tax return which must be 
In by midnight, April 16.

Remember: (Congress lowered 
your tax rate but, In doing so, 
made a number ot other 
changes. Some will be examined 
later in tMs series.

This article explains one of 
Ibem—the new minimum stand
ard deduction—along with rulee 
on what forms to use, how to 
figure your tax, and the other 
ways of taking deducUone.

Tou will need the instruction 
A M t Mnt taxpayers by the In- 
tcmaJ Revenue Service. It has 
general Information, tax rate 
cehedules for figuring w ur tax, 
and tax tables for finding your 
tax that way.

Tou can got far more Infor- 
maUon )w buying tte f e r 
ment’s 169-page booklet—'^Your 
Federal Income Tax" — for 80 
coots at the neafeet IRS office.

list your Social Security num- 
fcffP An your return, endoee the 
WS withholding eta>tements giv
en you by your employer, and 
icport only taxable income. 
mSmt inoome, Mfce Social Seour> 
Igy^HymeMs, is not taaabls.

b n lr  to Ittlas A n to m  m b  buws 
NtaH from Em  goir-MloBii.

withheld from you
You must file a return if you 

are under 66—this Includes chil
dren—and had as much as $600 
Income; or, If you were 66 or 
older, and had $1,200 income.

Everyone filing a return gets 
8 $800 exemption—meaning that 
much deducted from his Income 
before what’s left is taxable. A. 
blind person gets an extra $600 
exemption.

You were considered 66 for 
all of 1964 if you reached your 
66th birthday ae late as Jan. 1, 
1966.

In addition; if you were yeV- 
enzployed. In addition to any in
come tax requirement, you must 
file and pay a self-employment 
tax—actually a Social Security 
tax—of 8.4 per cent on self- 
employed income from $400 to 
$4,800.

Age doesn’t count here. A 
self-employed person 06 or old
er must pay this self-employ
ment tax even if he is receivlto 
Social Security,payments while 
sell-employed.

Anyone with $6,000 or more 
inOome must figure hfs own tax 
from the IRS taxrate schedule. 
Only under-$6,00Q income people 
may use tfie tax-table but 
If they fit the rules, which will 
bs explained.

There are two different forms 
for filing a return: 1040 end 
I040A. ThS later, being a 
pUDoheard, le simpler. Ai^one 
o u  use 1040, Tou must uss M 
II your Income was $10,000 or

or If fan  Itomtse

Also you must use 1040 If you 
file as head of household or sur
viving spouse, were self- 
employed, claim credit for re
tirement Income, are delinquent 
in ftUng your return, claim ex
clusion for sick pay, or paid an 
estimated tax in 1964.

Only under-$10,000 people can 
use 1040A and then only those 
who had no more than $200 
in dividends or interest or 
wages from which tax was not 
witl^ekl. You couldn’t use it if, 
for instance, you had rental in
come.

But even though you’re one of 
those under-$10,000 people who 
qualify to use 1040A you must, 
if your income was $6,000' or 
more, figure your own tax.

Only imder-$6,000 people who 
fit the rule for using 1040A Can 
use the tax-table to find their 
tax. Or, if they wish, they can 
■end their flUed-out card 
their IRS ooUector to be coi 
puted.

He’ll find the tax for them, 
blU them for anything owed, 
■end them a  refund if too much 
tax was withheld from them In 
1964.

Claim all the «x«>nptions you 
are entitled to, since each one 
means $600 knocked off your in
oome before what’a left Is taxa
ble.

Deductions are of three Unde: 
itemised, 10 per cent standard, 
and the new minimum standard. 
The Itemised Und can be dis
posed ot quIoMgr hero.

V  your expensee w r e  actual-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-.$>can 
dent Johnson, even while using 
the strongest language he has 
yet applied to the situation in 
Viet Nam, seems to be showing 
a basic caution that has marked 
most of his moves in that part 
of the world.

In his only statement deating 
with the weekend crisis, he said 
Sunday:

"We have no choice now but 
to clear the decks and make 
absolutely clear our continued 
determination to back South 
Viet Nam in its fight to main'- 
tedn its independence.”

This assertion was coupled 
with a presidential announce
ment that American dependents 
would be evacuated from South 
Viet Nam, that an antiaircraft 
missile battalion would be 
moved in and that reinforce
ments might be coming.

"Clear the decks,”  an Ameri
can slanf phrase, seemed to 
sum up a'rough-minded attitude 
that it the Communists wanted 
a showdown, the United States 
was' refidy.

manage Ite own affairs
wHhin South Viet Nam,”  ha 
said. "I  think he is proceeding 
cautiously and carefully with 
fiill appreciation of all elements 
Involved in any move he di
rects.”

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of 
Illinois, the Senate Republican 
leader, said-after the session hq 
is giving full support to Jehn- 
son’s course.

“ We're going to carry out in 
South Viet Nam our initial pur
pose and objective of aiding 
these people to retain their free
dom," Dirksen said. "The Pres-

(See Page -Bight)

News Tidbits
from the AP^ Wires
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Hetfdess Fireman Watches as Station Burns
Fireman at Berkley, Calif., stands by helplessly as his station'is completely 
stroyed by fire, believed started by a gas explosion. The flamee spread so quick- 

One fireman was forced to jun.p from a second floor doorway. An aerial 
tnude, pumper and fire prevention oar were lost with total damage wtirngted 
» t  |200,0()0. (A P  Photof«*i>

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Congressional leaders came 
away from a White House Na
tional Security Council meeting 
today wMh the Ipnpreqsion that 
tile United States is following a 
strike-for-atrike policy in Viet 
Nam.

Although none of them would 
comment directly, it was their 
obvious understcmdiiig that the 
UnMed States wKH answer with 
air raids any new Communist 
attacks on its troops and instal
lations In South Viet Nam.

The Senate’s Democratic and 
RepuMican leaders, who sat in 
on the Security OOuncU session, 
voiced in sepaiats interviews 
full support tor President John
son’s <nx)srs tor the two sir 
strikes on North Viet Nam in
stallations wMch were oairied 
out as a rssuM of Communist 
attacks Saturday.

Sen. in k s MansAskl ot Mon
tana, the Dsmooratic leader, 
said Johnson "had no ohntes in 
Ew nMtUr."

“ Hki pu m as la to

Florida beachboy Jack Roland 
‘Muiq^ the S u rf’ Muiphy and 
two companions plead guUty to 
theft o f priceless gem ooUectioB 
from American Museum of Nat
ural History . . . Sen. Richard 
Russell o f of Georgia reported 
oomfortabte after tracheotomy 
performed Saturday to aid hM 
breathing . . . quMn Elizabeth'' 
n  arrives In Khartoum receiv
ing perhaps the greateet wel
come the nation has ever giv
en a visitor . . . Four members 
o f Malden, Mass. fajpUy hos
pitalised when an exploslon, ap. 
parently caused by leaklag g ^  
blows out side o f tiwlr hams 
. . . Massachusetts Bay Trans
portation Authority announces 
it has offered to subeidiss New 
Haven Railroad passenger aerv* 
toe to communitloe along tha . 
line in Greater Boston.

Tw«ity-nlne-man crew to  
Gresk frelghtw ahandhas ship 
in stormy Pacific waitsns whUa 
two ships move toward rsscua 
operations. , .A itim r BionEB 
to Ansonia iadictod lo r  Aral d*> t 
gree murder in death to hia' 
wits which ha clainu'was caused *■
to unldmtUlsd iatrudar la Eisir' 
boBM. . .Heavy tag ani wIb

Naur
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IddCann Will Ask Directors 
To Expand Rec Facilities
town teard ot dlreeton^on Uie Importance o f family 

ItMMlBjr n l«b t w n  bo adted by 
Hanry MaCann, chairman of 
tha adalaory pejdc and recrea
tion aommiaalon, to oonaider 
tnaptwamant and expanalon of 
IttodiaOter'a reoreation facUi- 
tlaa.

McOann oaid~"to<lay, "The 
town’a pofulation growth and 
tba Inoreaaed building of homes 
aiway from the center of town, 
phia the emphaMa by health 
awthorltiaa and other offlciale

«*Bad Breath
Uifttt saNiRf Charcaal Canp. tablit
■ ■ ‘ TeatMlSnattM I StOMch is 5 Miiitu
•r your 4S( tuck it dniuitt. Chew Billani 
M liti ahinivir your omtli my otraid. 
aillani niutrahn icldity, iwnten mouth 
and itomich. Smd postal to Bell-ana, 
Onaiiaurt, N. Y, for llbiral fraa lampla

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

recreation, have created a need 
for new facilities in Manchea- 
ter."

He added, "The theory of 
neighborhood recreation areas, 
as against larger central facili
ties, appears more feasible at 
this time, as similar installa
tions, oom(deted in the past 
few years, are being used to 
their maximum capacity.”

McCann listed as the major 
items of concern at the present 
tune the paving of the parking 
area and the fencing of the en
tire area at Globe Hollow 
Swimming Pool; plus the con
struction of more tennis courts 
and a new dcating pond, the 
last two sections of the town 
not now having those facili
ties.

The advisory commission 
chairman said, " I t  is my opin
ion that, under the direction of 
Supit Horace Murphey, the 
combined use of perk depart
ment egtiipment and knowledge, 
together with good recreation 
programming, M a n c h e s t e r  
should be able to have better 
maintenance of existing and ex
panded facilities at a minimum 
oost to the taxpayer.”

MANCHESTER PARKADE

congrafulafJons 
and 
best 
wishes 
fo the

BOY
SCOUTS
OF
AMERICA

on their

th

Anniversary

D&L is proud to be a part of the 
great scouting fam ily .. .and happy 
to serve the Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts 
and Explorers of the local Charter 
Oak CounciL ^

Dcnfidsoii & La v m i H io I k  Oflkid Htadquortcn 
In Manchester for Boy Scout Unifonm and 

Equipmont

“THE WAY 

I HEARD r r
by John Gruber

Hebron

I  suppose everybody is famil-<^no reason to condemn it  out of

Guest Speaker
Dr. A. Elmer Dlrican w ill be 

guest speaker at a meeting of 
the Manchester R e g i s t e r  ad 
Nurses Association (M R N A ) 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
AuxiliEuy dining room at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. He 
will si>eak o f his recent trip to 
E u ro ^

M i^  John Dormer, director 
of the refresher nurse program, 
will discuss the nature and 
progress of the club’s program, 
which is keeping the membeos 
of the profession aware o f edu
cational progress. A ll branches 
of nursing have benefited from 
the work of MRNA, which has 
been an active organisation for 
33 years.

Refreshments will be served. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a guest.

Power Squadron 
Notes 51st Year

The Mionctiester Power Squad
ron, celebrating the fifty-first 
anniversary of %e United States 
Power Squadrons, held a  din
ner-dance Saturday at Mant^es- 
ter Country Club. Approximate
ly 140 members and friends at
tended.

District Cmdr. Walter Duck- 
ley, representing District 1, and 
Walter J. SirtcHff, chief oom- 
mnzkder o f U8PS, wore present 

Cmdr. Buckley presented to R. 
H. lAtUe, Past commander, a 
as year oeitificate in r e c o ^ -  
tion of his 96 years as a mem
ber of the USP8. A  life mem- 
bewridp plaque and a meritori
ous pm were also presented.

Omdr. L ittle is a past com
mander of the Hartford Power 
Squadron and has attained the 
Nsdc of navigator.

n O R D  ARE BIG POUCIE8 
llE W  YORK — About one llfe- 

kaMsnance poUcy in three pro- 
vMes coverage of $10,000 or 
more.

TRUSSES
ntfod Tb Your 

Doctor’s Proscriptioii

MEDGO SURGICAL 
SUPPLY GO.
940 M A IN  STREET 

MANCnHSTEB, CCWVN.

lar with Handel’s "Messiah.”  
One can ccaroely escape it, amd 
it probably is the most com
monly presented large musical 
Yuork ever written. You 
wouldn’t  think that a work that 
has been around since 1742 
could be the source of a raging 
musical oontroversy, but it  was 
up in Boston, and the tumult 
hasn’t (hod down y e t

Michael Steinberg, crlUe for 
the Boston Globe, touched 
things off with his review of the 
Handel and Haydn Society’s 
presentation o f me oratorio in 
December. ’I7da was in conjunc
tion with the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra, and since Mr. Stein
berg has been saying some un
kind tilings about the BSO as 
well, a great deal ’'of umbrage 
was taken.

Mr. Henry B. Cabot presi
dent o f the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra, Inc., and Mr. George 
E. Oeyer, president of the Han
del and Haydn Society, both 
wrote lengthy letters o f com- 
{daint and both got lengthy re
plies from Mr. Steinberg and 
there were so many more let
ters ffom  lesser luminaries that 
ITie Globe bad assemble 
them and print them in a spe
cial section, due notice having 
been given that they would 
treat them that way.

You wouldn’t thlnlc that the 
Home of the Bean could get 
so aroused over anything, much 
leM over a musical composition 
nearly two and a quarter cen
turies old. O f course, the an
nual pcesenfaUon by the Han
del and Haydn Society has be
come aa institution In the past 
150 years or m>, and I  subset 
it was the attack on the Insti
tution that disturbed the set 
nity o f the community.

Further, Ifr . Stelnberr is a 
newcomer to Boston, having 
been Uiere less than a jrear, 
and Boston hss a  tendency to 
look asksnoe at anyone or 
anything as new adthln its pur
lieus. He had his siqpportera tn 
the eoatroveesy, auke ao mis
take, and I  have been quite 
amused over tMs tempest In a 
teapot. This has been a dif
ferent Mnd o f svent from the 
Boston Tea Party; it haa over
tones o f thn tea party in Ahee 
tai Wonderland.

SpedficaUy, Mr. Stekiberg 
complained volubly that Han
del’s work was presented in 
Mosart’a revision rather than 
in the original version. He also 
com plaint about the sise of 
the forces Invcdved and edMut 
the capabilities o f Edward Gll- 
day who trained the H a n d e l  
and Haydn Chorus. I  didn't beu' 
the preeentation so I ’m in no 
position to take sides, hut we 
can exausilne the question o f the 
venlon used.

Ponsonally, I  see little cause 
for complaint in using the Mo- 
sart version. Mozart was a 
much better orohestrator than 
Handel and Just because Lukas 
Foss bos decried this revision is

Choicest Meats In Town
N A T IV E  "W A Y B B M r

CHICKEN
BREASTS

( l im it  5 iMk per FaniBy)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
917 H IGHLAND STRERT—PHONE •4S-4S78

■

DON’
1 s t •  SAVE Yvith Boland’s low price, proy-
en reliability and Texaco Fuel Chief Heatine 
OIL 4

LET ANYONE TELL YOU THAT 
YOU GANT GET LOW PRICE, 
HIGH QUALITY M  STARK’S TOO! 
Get OUR DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!

2 n d !*  SAVE AGAIN with Triple-S 
Stamps. Good for hundreds et premium itmns 
at no extra cost to you.

BONUS— 1000 TRIPLE-S STAM PS FREE
FOR DETAILS HLL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

HEATING 
SPECIALISTS 
SINCE 1935

NAME

STREET

CITY

TELEPHONE

24-HOUR
CUSTOMER

BURNER
SERVICE

BOLAND 01. COMPANY
|B9 CENTER STREET at Wost Cmilar St. TdtplMM 443-4320

hand. I  wouldn’t  want to hear 
it all the time, but it does pro
vide a relief from the version 
published by Schlrmer "revised 
according to Handel’s original 
Kore” by Max Splciker, which 
la the veraion most commonly 
encountered In this country, I  
believe.

Handel himself wrote no less 
than four Tensions o f the work 
so the only one with true 
claims to being "original’' ' '  is 
the "Dublin" veraion, but i f  he 
saw cause for revlalon in later 
years, what is wrong with 
somebody o f Mozart's stature 
revising it  os well if there is 
no attempt to palm it  o ff as 
the genuine article?

But Mr. Stelifberg saw fit 
to quote Tovey’s complaint: 
’’Mozart was sometimes dis
tressingly out o f touch wMh 
his subject”  and to complain 
that “ Isaiah sings in the ac- 
cenU of Osmln" (the harem 
overseer in Seraglio) and "the 
land o f the shisdow of death is 
turned into the courtyard of 
Donna Aima’s palace.”

This ks protMddy trenchant 
ortticlsm, but Bodton didn’t 
take kindly to H, Mbreofer, Mr. 
Steinberg hss liked the equani
m ity o f the Back Bay dowagers 
in the past by mther cotsUstenf- 
ly  maintaining that the Cleve
land Orohentra regularly plays 
better that the Boeton, and that 
the Philadelphia is Ukewlae su
perior to the group to be found 
on the shores o f MassaefauBetta 
Bay.

As a  matter o f fact, the 
Cleveland is quite capable of 
edging the BoMon out, but K 
must be remsinbered that MseH 

been their eonduetor for 
years while IM e  Dsinsdorf is 
aompnritlvely new to Boston. 
Mir. Lirinsdorf has done wonden 
in perking np the orchestra. 
Mr. Stetobeig should have 
heard tt under Munch and he 
would then have been on much 

ground vrtth hla oom-
plaints.

Kven musioally iophlstAcated 
Bostonians apparently diihi’t  
reahze how far the orchestra 
slipped under Mr. Munch. Ib ey  
went, week a fter weSc, and Uw 
slide was ao giadoai as to bs al- 
BMSt indiStlnguiabable in that 
p«rk>d o f time. R  was very no
ticeable here, where ws encoun
ter the onchiestra only once or 
twice a year;

I t  was likewise notloeaUe 
elsewhere, except in Boston, and 
the dlstinguidied Boston OjoDa- 
phony Orchestra got irreverent
ly  dubbed Yvith the cognomen 
o f ‘Munch’s Bunch” among mu
sicians outside o f the Bay State. 
Boeton seems never to have 
heard of this. Pm  aB for Mr. 
Lelnsdorf at present, however, 
even though he is not perfect by 
any means.

Mr. Lelnsdorf spent long 
years la the field o f ballet, and 
long years in the field of opera 
His eoiperience in the sympho
nic a d d  was much shorter and 
it is not Ms strongest point as 
y ^  Moreover, his career was 
biwHy intsmqited by servios in 
the Arm y during 'Worid W ar n , 
something neither SseU nor Or- 
msuidy can claim. (Lelnsdorf 
soarcely got naturalized when 
he WM drafted.) go give him 
time. Technically the orchestra 
is almoet back to Koussevitsky 
Standards and it ’s ahead of the 
Koussevitsky standards of 1096- 
27 which is the comparable pe
riod bi that regime. Don’t for
get, (dd Kuss-Kuss held th* po
dium for 30 years.

fizeU is in almost the same 
poaitlon in Cleveland, whke Or- 
r m d y  has been in Fhlladeipbia 
t9e *0 yeans. Otieea lengthy ten
ures m ^ e  a difference. So por- 
hape we should do a little wait
ing ourselves.

Nevertheless when Mr. Cabot 
writes about the "Poeslble dam 
age gteinberg can do to the 
musical situation in Boston,” 
Mr. Bteinberg is quite correct in 
maintaining that bad musical 
performances are much more 
damaging than anything he can 
say. He is also correct in say 

’T t is not my Job to engage 
in public relations work on 1 ^  
half of the Boston Symphony or 
any other organization.”

M VW m aose  
On 2 Holidays

To save psrtiapa hundreds of 
people from unnecessary trips. 
State Motor Vehicles Oommis- 
stonm: John J. Tynan today re
minded OonnecUcut residents 
that all Motor Vehl<de D^iart- 
msnt oOnoas wW  be closed Lin- 
eokk’s BlftUday, Feb. 13, and 
■WhshAngton’s BiiUiday, F A .  38, 
toOh l e ^  holidays in thk stata

"W e try to  prevent these un- 
nsessaaiy trips, but still many, 
many peoqple A o w  up at our 
dosed efOees on houdayz, in 
HiOte c f statewide publloity gen- 
eroudy given us by sM Oonnec- 
ttout news oulUets wall In ad- 
vsnea o f dodng," the state of- 
SehdsaUL

'CVehaps they forget, miss, or 
ignore these p iM lc announce 
nMnts, or hav« been doing so 
unM now, so let’s hope tiuit 
not one parson shows up at our 
dosed oMcss on either o f th( 
hoHdagfa this uontli,’* 'X>ikaa 
sMad,

"V fsV  do our iMst to hsip is  
svary way possible, especially 
dBoo this t i a  short month with 
two boUdays. In  fact, porttaps 
some pso|4e can obtate help or 
InfomatAon simply by oaUlng 
osr naarast o f f i ^  ttnad in lo- 
cal t dujtKsia bodth** Ijrnaa

Church Women 
Prov ide  Aid 

For Hospital
S t  Peier’s S^soopal CMnirch 

women rolled bandages for 
leper colonies and turned 
white coats into "Johnny coats” 
for use in an African hospital, 
at their lost Januiuy meeting, 
besides tranaaoting soma im
portant business.

A  Family Night and pot- 
luck supper has been set for 
Feb. 27 at Phelps Hall, open
ing with aa evening prayer at 
6, supper at about 6:30, in the 
hell. Gardner Shorey 'will make 
entertainment arrangements.

A  questionnairs should be re
turned by Sunday, Feh. 21.

The Women’s Guild has vot
ed to purdMMW a new silver 
service for use at ofaurdi func
tions, and hope to have H 
ready for use st the Bishop's 
Tea, following oonflrmatlon 
service, Sunday, March 14.

Two banquet-sised table
cloths ha-ve also been pur
chased and will be o f much 

le on many occaeions.
The St. P d e r ’s ECW and the 

church w ill be hosts to the 
World Day of Prayer, on 
March 6, a long way ahead, 
but keep R  in ndnd.

The church will fiHitleh des- 
SMt and coffee, Mrs. Qeudner 
Q. l%orey is ih obargs o f ar
rangements. The ocoBskm is 
open to idl denominations.

Miss Marjorie H. Martin is 
chalnnaa o f the event, to open 
at 10:30 a.m.

The church woman have also 
voted to pay lor tiie cos^ of re- 
leading one of the stained glass 
windows of the Church. And it 
vras further decided in the In
terest of missicn work to eon- 
mit the BCW to a $200 contribu
tion each year toward the pai^ 
Ish’s mission assesment 

ECW officers are: president, 
Mrs. H edlw  BBH; secretary, 
Mrs. Jean (5ole, and treasurer, 
Mrs. Mary Drew. Regularly 
scheduled meetings a n  held on 
the third Tueaday of each 
month.

Oongiegstlnnal News 
The Women’a Fellowship o f 

the Oongragation Ohurch wttl 
meet Wednesday at 0 p.m. The 
theme for diacussion wiM be, 
"Bible Women Who Loved and 
Who were Loved,”  foUowed by 
Valentine games and refresh 
ments.

Twenty-one eartona of Noth
ing have been sent to a Koreeui 
orphanage by Hebron’s Missian- 
ary Committee. Also the warm 
weather and infants’ clothing 
are to be sent to Caroline Oool- 
idge for her work in Teimaases 
and Kentucky.

Sunday Servloea 
Tomorrow's churrti sarvieea 

are: Congregational, Hebron, 10 
a.m.; Gilead 11:16. Rev. John 
N. Cross, pastor, will speak 
from both pulpits on, "Now  and 
Then.’ ’

St. Peter’s, Kpiacopal: Holy 
Communion, 8 a.m. (%oral Eu
charist, 10, morning service and 
Church school, 10, the Rev. Fr. 
Weeman officiating.

The Hebron Women’s Club 
met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Potocek. 
Hoeteases were Mrs. Carl Lan- 
kof and Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter. 
Mrs. Edward A. Smith was 
leader.

S h e in w o ld  od/ B r id g e
k e e p  y o u r  erroppEB
IN  OPPONENT’S SUIT 

By ALFRED 8HEINWOU) 
National Men’s Team Champion 

The first rule of discarding w 
to throw away what you don t 
need, but tWs isn’t alvwiys as 
easy as R sounds. At times you 
need your low cards more than 
your high cards, and at other 
times you don’t really know 
what you need.

South dealer 
Both sides vidneTable 
Suppose you are West. You 

lead the queen of hearts, and 
your partner plays the nine. 
South bolds on, and you con
tinue with the Jack of hearts. 
Declarer discards a club from 
dummy and refuses the 
once more. You then lead the 
ten of hearts and South wins 
•with the ace, disccudlng another 
dub from dummy.

South leads a diamond to dum
my’s Jack, and you reslize that 
declarer has four t<^ diamonds. 
He takes the rest of his dia
monds, and you must find two 
discank. What do you throw?

Never Adroit It 
K  you would throw away two 

of your spades in actual play, 
never admit it. You need all 
four spades to stop the game. If 
you dlsoard a spade, declarer 
takes his three top spades and 
dummy's eight of spades is good 
tor declarer’s ninth trick.

You tOvould surely dlsoard a 
otub from the West hand on the 
third diamoDd. You must play 
your partner tor a high club 
and some qnde hek>.
South has the ace-king of clubs 
or the aoe of clubs and the 
queen of spades he win have 
sine tricks In top cards.

Your discard on the tourth 
diamond is a  headache. You 
cannot be quite sure of the right 
play, but in the long nm it pays 
to save aH of your spades and 
throw almoet anything else.

In a surprising number of 
hands your first duty as a de-

EnSflUDOD
I V4 ' N ? ' H -'ifi ■' T" ..; W i.sr- • ’..f i-;.- l.ft

"G ET YOURSELF A  
COLLEGE G IRL"

Is  color—6:30 - 9:40

Plus: "The Big Parade
o f Comedy"

wHh all the comic greats 
of the p a ^  
Shown: 8:00

Sooth dsaler 
Both M e* -TvnfaienUs 

N O K IH  
A  A K B 2

*  91
65

______, ^  87>J
w b sY v
4  9764 
t y Q I lO J  t? K 9 S 7 S
0  104 O 9S73

3
69

Sooth
* < L2 N T

b  A K Q 2  
4  KJ104 

West Nofik 
Pan 1 4  
Pan 3 N T

fender Is to save a  stopper In 
declarer’s or iUuimnys hmg 
suit. Ji tMs forces you to un- 
guaid a side king or qusen, 
partner wffi usuaUy stop Uiat 
suit.

Dally Questton
Partner opens the bidding 

with one heart, and the next 
player paaaes. You hold: 
Spades, t-7-6-4; Hearta, Q-J-IO-K; 
Diamonda, 10-4; Ohiba, Q-6-S.

Wbat do you eay?
Answer: Bid two beiutts. This 

is a ghastly hand, but the heart 
support 1s good, and nothing out
landish esm happen when you 
have a strong trump miR.

Fbr SheinwoM’s 86-psge book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cento to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3918, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright. 1966 
General Features Oorp.

LENS BEATS E YE  4 T1MB8
NEW YOR K— A new camera 

lens le rated fO.96, or tour times 
as sensitive to *9 tb* hu
man eya

STATE

MANCHESTER Th W3 781? 
AMr-lE »HEF f'APK'NG

Manohester Evening HeroM 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, tielephooe 
228-3464.

U S H N E L
2 Prognuns 8 A T „ FEB. 90

HTEMl,
IIUUTi

COMPANVOf ao
2:30 P M . Cooqilete 

*TPHE NUTCBACKEB" 
Matinee Prices: Oreh. or 1st 
Bal. 32.76, 32.26. 2nd BaL 
31-26.

8:30 P J L
Richly Varied Program 

One In Fhre, Mssic by Stmosn 
Concerto Bsrocce 

MSrie by Bseh 
4 Pas dc Deux 

Debussy, Drigo, 
Glasounov, Tchalkowsky 

Triptych, Mnsle by Mosmrt 
Evennlg Prices: Oreh. or 1st 
BaL 33.76, 33JU, $3.75. Snd 
BaL 32,36, fl.75.
TIeketo now at Box Office 

or by Mall
Make check payable and maU 
with stamped rrtum en
velope to Boshneil Memorial, 
Hartford, Conn. 0610S.

H O U SE SPEC IAL

Mothers Circles 
To Hear Priest

H ie Rev. Philip Hussey, chap
lain of tile Combined Catholic 
Mothers Circles of Manchester, 
will speak to the combined 
group ot 200 women on Wednes
day at 8 p.m., at St. Bartholo
mew’s Qiurch. Father Hussey 
will speak on the necessity of 
spiritual reading tor continued 
spiritual growth.

Mrs. G. Leo Hogan, leader of 
the Combined Circles, has called 
this meeting to emphasize Cath
olic Press Month to all mem
bers. The central librarian, of 
the group, Mrs. Raymond Hage- 
dom, has completed ootaloguing 
the group’s kbrary, and com
plete listings wlH be distributed 
Wednesday night. A  totlow-up 
activity of this meeiUng will be 
a trip to the Catholic Library 
and Information Center In Hart
ford, as invited guests of the di
rector, the Rev. Edward Mc
Lean.

Dante at Miller’s RestaRrant
pTMCnts

HOUSE SPECIAL $3.75
Every Mon., Tues., Wed. and Thnrs. 

FRESH SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
SOUP— TOSSED SALAD 

F ILE T  MIGNON with ONION RINGS OR 
VE AL CUTLET PARBIEOAN with M ANICOTTI 

DESSERT and COFFEE 
For This Dinner You Must Have Reeervattons

1/1

H O U SE SPEC IAL

Dfext Horses Yours
CAMBRIDGE, England — H, 

in 16S1, a customer went to 
Thomas Hobson to hire a horse, 
he took the one that stood next 
to the door. And no other. Hence 
the exprestien, "Hobson’s 
«*olce.”
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Income Tax, 1

No. S in this series — to get .a 
lower tax than singla persons.

Table A is for married cou
ples filing Jointly.

But If married couples file 
separately they can take the 10 
per cent standard deduction In 
table C or the new minimum in 
table D. There’s a difference 
between those two, so try them 
both ways to be sure.

Note this: People who qualify 
as,"widows and "widowers’ ’ — 
also explained in No. 8 In this 
series — can use table A and 
get the lowest rate.

Next: Dednotions.

The Form to Use  ̂Deductions
(CoottaiiMd from Fags One)

ly  greater than the amount 
tba government allows you un
der the two standard arrange
ments, claim them in fuU. But 
you’ll have to ItemlM them to 
prove you had them.

I f  a cbuple files separate re
turns and one itemizes deduc
tions, both must; U one uses 
the 10 per cent standard deduc
tion, both must; if one uses the 
minimum standard, both must.

The following explanation of 
the 10 per cent standard deduc
tion and the minimum standard 
deduction and tile minimum 
standard win deal first with 
those figuring their own tax and 
Rien with those using the tax 
table.

The 10 per cent standard de- 
Aictlon—

In using 1040 chr 1040A deduct 
10 per cent of your income up 
to a limit of 31,000. Example:
Income, 36,000 — deduction,
3600; Incoime, 310,000 — deduc
tion, 31,000; Income, 320,000 — 
deduction, still only 31,000.

A husband and wife filing 
separately but using the 10 per 
eent standard dethictlon also 
can deduct 10 per cent of their 
Income but only up to a limit 
e t 3600 each.

The minimum standard —
Thle lets you deduct 3300 for 

yourself; $100 for your wife If 
she files Jointly with you or 
having no income. Is taken as 
an exemption on your return; 
and 3100 for each dependent. It 
helps some people with dejiend- 
snts.

Example under the two stand
ards If, say. you had $6,000 In
come, a wife, and three chil
dren : under the 10 per cent 
Standard deduction, only 3600 
off; under the minimum stand
ard deduction, $700 off.

I f  you had a wife, two chil
dren, and $6,000 Income the re
sult would be the same either 
way: $600 off. I f  you had a 
wife and only one child and 
$6,000 Income, you'd get $600 
off under the 10 per cent stand
ard but only $600 under the 
Biinlmum standard.

I f you use the minimum 
standard but your wife ,flies a 
separate return, you can 'deduct 
only 3200 for yourself Instead of 
$300 and she deducts her own 
$200 on her return.

TMngs to remember If you’re 
one of the under-36,000 people 
who want to find their tax In 
the tax-table:

There are five tables, with 
varying taxes. Table B Is for 
single persons and table E i.s 
tor those who qualify os "head.", 
of household”  — explained In

Man Struck 
By Car Has 

Broken Leg
A  69-year-old Manchester 

man was admitted to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital yester
day as a result o t being struck 
by an automobile.

Janis Kalvans of 172 Haw
thorne St. is said by hospital au
thorities to be resting comfort
ably after having been treated 
for a fractured right leg. Police 
say that they are still Investi
gating the accident, which oc
curred about 11:20 last night on 
W. Middle Tpke. near Home
stead S t

According to Gerald R. Bou
cher, 18, of 49 Columbus St., the 
operator of the automobile, Kal- 
vans was southbound on the 
turnpike in the middle of the 
road and wearing dark clothing 
when first observed by Boucher. 
Boucher then swung right to 
avoid the pedestrian, he says, 
but Kalvans also weaved to his 
right into the path of the auto
mobile.

Leonard M. Chagnot of 18 
Westwood S t was charged with 
following too closely, after she 
was Involved In an accident last 
night at W. Middle Tpke. and 
Tower Rd.

According to Patrolman Law
rence Smith, the accident a 
rear-end collision, occurred 
when Eugene P. Martin, 18, of 
East Hartford, stopped for a 
red light after having been 
westbound on tthe turnpike, and 
was struck from behind by the 
Chagnot vehicle.

Court appearance at the 
Manchester session of Circuit 
Court 12 is scheduled' for March 
1.

Two Scouts Receive Eagle Awards
The Lutheran God and Coun-^ 

try Award, Pro Deo rt Patrla, 
is admired by the Rev. C. Hen
ry Anderson of Emanuel Luth
eran Church, Who presented It to 
Jonathan Nelson of Troop 126 
yesterday. Nelson i.s the sc"’ ' 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of 40 
Harlan St.

In earning ttie award, Nelson 
gave 160 hours of service to 
church work, and one of his 
projects was to make for the 
church an attendance ch" . 
...iicli now hangs in front of the 
church.

He is a Star Scout, a Crew

Leader, Senior Scout, and jun 
ior assistant scoutma.ster. He be
longs to Hi-League at Emanuel 
The Manchester High School 
sophomore also works after 
school In the dietary department 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

This Is the first God and Coun
try award at Emanuel this year, 
the tenth In the history of the 
church, and the eighth during 
the pastorate of the Rev. Mr, 
Anderson. (Herald photo by 
Satemls.)

Vernon

Petition Filed 
For Bankruptcy

George L. Emery of 80 
Cublee Dr. has filed a volun
tary petition In bankruptcy at 
U.S. DUtrlct Court in Hart
ford.

Emery lists $3,444.42 in 
liabilities. No assets are listed.

The only area creditor listed 
is Guenther M. Kraus Co. of 
South Windsor, $50.

Emery is bring represented

P M ___ _ _ _TO STAY I
at First National i
fo r  greatest j
over ALL value! J

•  VALUABLE -M. GREEN STAMPS! |
e CONSISTENTLY LOW PRICES! i
•  FRIENDLY COURTESY! /
eTOP QUALITY!

Double JiffC Green Stamps i a t  yo u r  first n a t io n a l  super markets 

W E D N E S D A Y  ' Hartfo rd  c o u n ty

Fresh CHICKEN Parts

by Atty. Francis J. Connolly 
Jr. of Hartford. The petition 
will be presented before Saul 
Seidman, referee in bank
ruptcy.

EmUem Club Meets
The RookvlUe Ekniblem Club 

wlU hold a past presidents 
night Wednesday at 8 pjn. at 
the Elks Home. A  potkick sup
per wtU be held at 6:30 with 
Kay Marley as chairman.

A ll (tiiairs will be filled by 
past piresldents o f the clito. 
P a s t  presidents Mrs. Helen 
Grtiifln w ill fill the prerident’s 
choir.

L i e
q U A R T IIIS

Thigh and Drumstick

_  |C
LB

BREAST
Q U A R T E R S

Breast and W ins -

LB

NOW ■ at First National P r o d u c e  V a lu e s

' FAMOUS QUALITY PIN EAPPLES
(Atrc Cootdejnj ROYAL HAWAIIAN each 3 9 ^
^11II1̂

FROZEN FOOD C A R R O T S
SALE! Hi 2 t-l-B CELLOS \

ataUivo MmI & Produc* Pricu Effacliv* Mon., Tint. & Wed. Only
Juice D r in k ' P i J p r ” p . r . »

^ T Q T 1 4 -O Z  A H  
Q #  CANS 0 9 ^

Cling Peaches i r r .
M  1-LB 13-oz $ m  0 0  

CANS B

Golden Fig B ars 2-LB PKG

H ---------------------- OLD HUNORID
E C 0  W I * 0 C I I 1 1  All Flavors

H  $ G 0 0
9  PKGS 8

W hite Tuna J d T L 13-OZ CAN 4 i 9 ^

S A V E
20c

S A V E
2 4 c

S A V E
10c

S A V E
23c

S A V E
12c

Hormel 

Red Heart 

Red Heart

CHILI
CON CARNf

BEEF
DOG FOOD 

LIVER
DOG FOOD

15-OZCAN 3 5 c

315'/i OZ 4 Q
CANS 4 y c

3 “=tN°M9c

Vel LIQUID detergent 12-OZ BTL 37c

Aclion Dry Bleach “'kg“ 75c 

Fab

Florienf

DETERGENT
10c Dm I Pack GIANT PKG76e

Sc Stal Pack O  1 
LGTPKG O  I C

Her phone number is 1,500,000

Ajax 

Dynamo

HOUSEHOLD
DEODORIZER

CLEANSER
U l  5-OZ CAN 23c

7-OZ CAN 59c
2?*Ss^31c

LIQUID CLEANER 
I-PT 12-OZ BTL 71c

LAUNDY DETERGENT
GiAr^TPKG 86c

PINT SCENT 
1-PT 12-OZ BTL 69c

SPARKLE

150Z BTL 39c 
l g e p k g  3 6 c  

15-OZ BTL 39c

""Kf^69c

Lestare my bleach PKGofw49c
DETERGENT 2 39cTrend 

Trend

Sweetheart t .  i52*p«i 4 ^  35c

LIQUID DETERGENT ^ ".r49e

LIQUID DETERGENT Baggies SANDWICH BAGS PKG of 50 29c
FOOD WRAP BAGS PKGri25 39c

Yet, ont-and-a-haK million! A apacial 
Christmaa gift for taanagar Linda Sue 
Spannaus of Brookfield -  this white 
M neots pifono-lt the ono-and-odialf 
millionth telephono that wa’ve inataUed 
In Connaetkut Ihafa a lot of phonoa.

ainco the vary firat one waa Inatallad in 
New Havan in 1878. Ifa a record wa’re 
proud of-thanlm to youl And you can be 
sure that wa will continue to grow and 
improve, to do everything poasible to 
make vour tolophoda aorvice batter.

PUskiry Flofir i  u 'ao 69 c

PUshfiry Rofir m i iA o  2.69
Nn c m  M arfarhw ouAiTMt 2  65c
B trdM 's SaiMr Stariac n-Qinc. 99< i QintG 69c 
HwsiMy Oiecolato Syrafi 2  <« ozcans 45c

C M  Samhukh Bi|s PKG Of 79 29c
Bo o m ' s E vipw atiil NUk 3 14M ox CAM 49c
CarfiiUofi CeH*# M ate 44XJAI 51c 9-OZ JAR 29c 
StardKiit S «M  W M la T a n  xoxcan 3 ^
M  M ifite  C ftaa  S tyb  Cam 2  li^ZCANS 43c

Ba— ii  Tn m  For Cats 
W ooAnry Soap U DIM M a 
Barry O m oio  Chipi 
Parkay Marfariaa 
Krah Ctra M  Mariariaa 
SofisUo# dwcoUte W afart 
la rJoa 't Scileyad PalateM  
BarJaa 'i Aa Cratia Pal ateai  
Rad Rata Taa B i|s hsu irAa 
M M ) WMp t r  CkU

2  4-OICAlS 29c 
4  uaiAM 3 ^  

•W OZPKtt 29c 
U IK6 29c 
usma 43c

a-oxKo 39c
ZOXNM 29c
401 HtO 29c 
PKOOf 44 «4 c

X WHIM 45c
> <1

I te  Soullnra Mew England TetephonB CnmiHiny
VM af tea RaMniaddi M  liBiBte

A/EW E N G L A N D  S L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  OF  F I N E  F O O D S '
MMtntoSMkil iMwtikOS,

1IW m nwi ns aosf lo  ums ouAMniai .lM *1

-s:-* -r. -rf-if.
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

rH

TMoAe, lohH Joaepk, win of Ooamo and Dorothy La 
Flaimne TMone, 289 Cooper Hill St. He was bom Jan. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Areto La Flamme, Hartford. His paternal 
rrandmoUier is Mrs. Orace Tedone, 15 Main St. He has three 
broUien, Ooemo, 11, Leo, 9, and Damian, 8.• • • • •

OampbeB, Jane Marie, daughter of Oollin R. and Ann 
Campbell Campbell, 13 Howard St., Thompaonville. She was 
bom  Jan. 38 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell, 77 Ben
ton St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Chmpben, Hasardville. She has two brothers. Robert, 6, John, 
3% ; and two sisters, Kathleen, 9, and Mary, 7.• • • • •

Oraaf. 3ohn Franots, son of Thomas J. and Mildred 
Roush Crane, Standish Rd., Coventry. He was bom Jan. 23 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Crane, Springfield, Mass. He has 
two brothers, Michael, 17, and James, 12; and two sisters, 
Kathleen, 16, and Carolyn, 14. *• • • • •

Ssasioas, Stephen C3iarlea, son of Uoyd C. and Gayle 
Lyaa Sessions, 5M E. Paris Rd., Greenville. S.C. He was 
bom  Jan. 31 at Greenville General Hospital, Greenville. His 
matesnal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lynn, Green
ville. IDs paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 

^ Beewhifia, 164 Hawthorne S t Hia paternal great-grandmother 
la Mm. DeMa Marlow, 164 Hawthorne S t • • • • •

Rempii, Allison Rose, daug;hter of Elmest and Irene Roy 
Rcmpet 42 Highlsuid Dr., Wapping. She was bom Jan. 21 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Roland Roy, Hew Britain. Her pa- 
tsRtal grandparents are Mr. nd Mrs. Timothy Falvey, East 

Shah
11

I has a brother, Ernest Jr., 16 months; and a sister.

R ASTHMA »S 

A  CH RON IC  ILLNESS
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J, Brtsa Soott, son of Nonnsn and Ifonna tk 
Tfinliiii Mawdsley, Webster tnne. Hebron. He was bom Jan. 
S3 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M n. Anthony MeaWne, Windsor. His paternal grandpar- 
teta are Mr. and M m  John T. Mawdsley, Hebron. He has a 
bsother, Kevin Todd, 4; and a aister, Lim  Ann, 3.• • • • •

Oole  ̂ Hharnn Peail, daughter o f Bene J. and Rachael 
Poudrier Cote, 46 Jan Dr., Hebron. She was bom Jan. 31 at 
Itaadustar Memorial H o^ ta l. Her maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and M m  AlberUno Poudrler, Wataihury. Sha has a 
brother, Jeffrey A., 16 anonths.• * • • •

BIstey, TTnannr Lynn, daughter of George M. and Grace 
K. Woodard Rialey, 112 Highland St. She was bom Feb. 1 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mm. Leonard D. Woodard, 96 North St. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M m  George S. Rls- 
Tmj, 127 Hlghluid St. She has a sister, Cheryl Ann, 2.• • • • •

OaJhip, Karen Lynn, daughter of Myron A. and Edna 
Vannaford Gallup, 40 H i^  St, Rockville. She was bom Jan. 
SI at Manchester Memorial Hoqjital. Her maternal grand-> 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hannaford, West Willing- 
ton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M m  Fred 
Dodge, North Edgeeomb, Maine. She has three brothers, My- 
ren, 5, Rocky, 2, and Brian, 1; and two sisters, Barbara, 4, 
and Patricia, 8. • • • • •

CeppetelU, John Alfred, son of Alfred G. and Alice Roo
ney CeppetelU, Heather Rd., EHington. He was bom Jan. 27 
ait Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and M m  H. L. Rooney, Morrisville, V t His ps  ̂
temal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Guido CeppetelU, 
Stafford Springs. He has a brother, Michael A., IH .• • * • •

Netter, David Eugene Jr., son of David E. and Doreen 
A, Carpenter Netter, RD2, Thrall Rd., Vernon. He was bom 
Feb. 1 at Manchester Memorial Ho^ital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Carpenter, Fulton, 
N.T. His paternal gmndparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
G. Netter, Independence, Mo. He has a sister, Anita Dawn,

• • • • •
Wilson, Soaan KatUeen, daughter of Howard W. and 

Valerie Schaeffer Wilson, 8 Emily Dr., Vernon. She was bom 
Jan. 22 at MU-Sinai Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Schaeffer, Hsufford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wilson, San 
Antenio, Tex. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
George Lalanne. West Hartford. She has a brother, Howard 
T., 9; and a sister, Janice Louise, 4.• • • • •

Geatlle, JuBe Knight, daughter of George M. and Cyn
thia M. Dunlap Gentile, Green Manor Dr., East Hartford. 
She was bom  Jan. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Glenden J. Dun
lap. 154 8. Main S t Her paternal grandparents are Mra 
J ( ^  Koenig, 404 Hackmatack St, and Mario Gentile, Wind>- 
sor. She has a brother, Duane Oeeiga, 4 ^ ;  and a sister, Di
ana B roo^ , 5H. • • • • •

Hughes, FredMleh James Jr., son of Frederick James 
and Irene Lois Judson Hughes, 96 Elisabeth Dr. He was 
bom  Feb. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. His maternal 
grandpeuents are Mrs. Lillian Judson, Weet Hartford, and 
Thiacy Judson, Eaet Hartftmd. His paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Lewis J<dins, Rockrille, and Lloyd Hughes, Baltimore, 
Md. He has a aister, Lois Ellen, 30 months • • • • •

Oil t i ls ', Robert Mohael, son of John J. and Lorraine
Boulais Olekaiw, 14 Fulton Rd. He was bom Feb. 2 at Man- 
flbeeter Memorial Hospital. IDs maternal grandmother ie 
Mra LfUlan Boulais, 681 Hartford Rd. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Tessie Olekslw, WUson. He has two brothers, 
John Jr., IS, and James, 11.• • • • •

Tomkunsa, Patricia Ann, daughter of Thomas A. and 
Fatricia Ann Warrington Tomkunas, 38 Woodland St. She 
was bom Jan. 80 at Manchester Memorial Hospital Her 
maternal grandpeuwts are Mr. and Mra. Albert Warrington, 
37 Woodland St Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
ICra. Alex' Tomkunas; 20 Josei^ S t  She has a sister, Mary 
Ahoe, 16 months. • • • • •

Miller, Sberry Ashley, daughter o f Arnold L. and Pa- 
itiola V. Steplen MUler, Wales Rd., Andover. She was bom 
Jan. 17 at Hartford Hospital Her maternal grandfather Is 
Peter M. S tolen  Sr., Hartford. Her paternal grandparents 
■re Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, EUlngton. Shs has a sis- 
tar, Debra Ann, 4 ^ .

Its victims have breathing dUBcuXies. Attacks 
are usuaUy mild. Fortunately it is not con
tagious. But, if neglected, asthma increases in 
seveHty and endangers health. It may be caused 
by an allergy. Infection or even nervous tension.

H you thliUc you have asthma, don’t attempt 
self treatment. H is almost Imposaibls for anyone 
twt a lUiysloian to diagnose the cause. With 
proper medical treatment asthma san be kept 
under contrerf and often cured.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
wttbout extra duuge. A  great many pec^le en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we oom- 
p o i ^  younT

(EMdonl
P K B M S m iO lf  PB A R M A O nra

M l M ADf i r R s m ^ i u - n n
Oapyright 1966 '(W-2-1-66)

Ifi'

Dutrict 8

2 Rham Pupils 
Are A ccep ted  

At Art Colleges
Two Rhart students have been 

accepted by colleges In Connect
icut to continue their art train
ing begun at Rham.

Miss, Linda Burba, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burba 
of Amston, has been accepted 
by Hartfort Art School of the 
University of Hartford. Her 
score in the tests given by the 
art school last November was 
reportedly one of the highest.

Linda has had four years of 
art at Rham and has received 
numerous awards in recognition 
of her work. She received a gold 
key from the Scholastic Art Con- 
te.st sponsored by the Hartford 
Oourant, a schotestic award 
from the Manchester Fine Arts 
Festival, and a number of prizes 
in the annual Rham art show. 
A Letter Award for art was giv
en to her in her sophomore year. 
The 1964 Hebron Annual Report 
has a reproduction of one of 
her paintings on its cover.

Miss Susan HoNister has been 
accepted by Southern Connecti
cut State college for its Art Ed
ucation Program. Susan is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
HoIMster of Marlborough. She 
has studied art at Rlmm for 
three years. She won an award 
last year in the "Hire the Handi

capped" oontast for a postar. 
She is active in 4-H work and 
has placed in the statewide 
clothing oonteet.

When Susan finishes her work 
at Southern Connecticut State 
she will be certified to teach in 
both elementary and secondary 
schools.

School Boan^ Meets
District 8 board of education 

has had two meetings for work 
on the 1965-66 budget, one on 
Jan. 25 and another on 'Pef). 1 
These sessions were heM to 
bring about the budget to pres
ent at the Regional District • 
budget hearing scheduled for 
March 1.

On March 15 the board meets 
to complete the budget which 
will be presented at the District 
8 annual budget meeting on 
April 5. All board hearings are 
open to the public.

Manchester l£\’ening Herald 
correspondent, Lawrence Moe, 
tel, 742-6796.

Your
Dental Health

BROTHER ACT
FARGO. N.D. (AP) — The 

c a m p u s  Young Democrats 
groups at North Dakota’s two 
imlversitles are headed by 
brothers, following In the foot
steps of their father, a Demo
cratic precinct committeeman 
since he turned voting a^e.

Neil Fleming, 21, i| president 
of the group at the University 
of North D ^ota, Grand Forks, 
where he is a senior. His broth
er, Charles, 19, leads the Yoimg 
Democrats at North Dakota 
State University here, where he 
is a sophomore.

(The week Feb. 7 through 18 
is the ITth annual National Chll- 
dren'a Dental Health Week. Aa 
p ^  of the observance. The 
m rald, in cooperation with the 
Manchester Dental Society, to
day begins a series of six aiM- 
cles of information you should 
know concerning dental health.)

TOUR CHIUl’S FIRST VISIT 
TO THE DENTIST

Dental authorities agree that 
the child should make his first 
visit to the dentist at about age 
2Vi or 3. At this time, he has 
all of bis deciduous ("baby” ) 
teeth, and the dentist can check 
ea(Hy tor any minute sign of 
decay or any malformation 
which might lead to orthodontic 
problems when the child is old
er.

The fact that your child does 
not “ seem to have any cavi
ties’ ’ does not mean that some 
decay ma.y not be present. In 
fact, the American Dental As
sociation has found that dental 
patients under 4 years of age 
have an average ot three teeth 
needing fillings.

When a child Is exposed to 
routine' treatment at an early 
age, he rarely develops the fear 
which many adults have so long 
associated with dental treat
ment.

The importance of good care

for til* . 
oatnot be overenpliMiwd. A 
child lieedi his prim sir tas&, 
aa he doea hla permsnWd onea. 
for chawing, tor aptakliig am^ 
for sppasrance. Alao,.tliaae fitaf 
teath hold the apace for the 
manant teeth to come.

There are abnple nilea wMoh, 
if followed faithfully, oaa b i^ t o  
reduea decay. Theae are:

1. Oit 'down op awaeta, aapa- 
dally between meals.

3. Bruah yodr taa^ immadla- 
tely after yw n g  (anacka aa will 
as regular meale). When this is 
not possible, rinae your mouth 
ttMtiiughly with water.

3. Hava regular dental eheck- 
upa. TWa enables the dentist to 
discover decay and other prob
lems at an earty stage. Just aa 
with other diseases, eariy treat
ment of dental disease Is easier 
and more likely to be effective.-

4. Fluoridation of community 
water aupplies greatly reduces 
decay. Where water siqiplies are 
not fluoridated, dentists may 
suggest applying fluoride di
rectly to children's teeth.

BOHAm
SIRLO IN  PIT NO. 38

267 W IST  MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

ACROSS PROM THE PARKADI 
OPEN 7 D A YS A  W EEK  
11:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Enjoy These Delicious Meals
SIZZUN*SIRLOINBONANZA

STEAKPLATE
INCLUDES: Rib-eye Steak #  Baked Potato 

#  Half Texas Toast #  Mixed Green Salad

FISH FRY
•  FILET OF SOLE 

•^FRENCH FRIES

•  COLE SLAW

•  TEXAS TOAST

ALL YOU C A N  EAT
SERVED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 

and FRIDAY AFTERNOON

STEAK DINNER
OONNSTINO o r

'A' Special Cut Flavor- 'A; Crisp Green Salad 
aged Sirloin Steak ' Bonanxa Drassing

A' Idaho Bakad Potato'A^ Texas Toast

SEA FOOD 
PLATTER

FAN TAIL SHRIMP and SCALLOPS 
FILET OF SOLE •  TARTAR SAUCE

•  COLE SLAW
•  FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

•  TEXAS TOAST

SERVED 7 DAYS A  WEEK

SERVED IN A WARM WESIfRN ATMOSPHERE 
—  NO TIPPINo i - -  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂̂ ^

yr d o u b l e
W O R L D  G R E E N

S T A M P S
EVERY
WED.

OPEN 
WED., 

THURS., 
Rl. A SAT.

7ipuh/i
t S U P E R  /
\  M A R K E T S  *

TUESDAY ond 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER

MINUTE STEAK
SELECT 
CH O ICE  

SAVE 30c LB.

PRESSED HAM
IMPORTED 

SLICED  
SAVE 19c LB.

Halibut Steak
AT OUR 

FISH DEPT.

GALLON MILK
SEALTEST 
tr HOOD
THE BRANDS 

YOU CAM TRUST

Instant Coffee
PO PU U R  

6 OZ. JAR  
SAVE 20c

EVAPORATED MILK

* 1
POPULAR
BRAND

SAYE23C

O A U r. BUM|U8T

O RAN G ES D os. 5 9 c

Cherry Tomatoes 29e
PINT BASKRT, FANCY

FRESH

GREEN CABBAG E
FRESH WESTERN

BRO CCO LI
4T. R o n u i  100% ru R B

OrongeJiiiee (n.  d.,™,,, ?Tc
n B S R . SAVE'sfo)

P R U I T S A U D
AEDEEM POPULAR CO U PO NS

m a iU d  t o  y o u r  h c ^ e

1 .
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Coventry

Series of Parent Seminars 
Are Planned at High School

A  M ric. ot Pw tm t B«nlnara^Mi*. Franklin Richardson, Mra. 
m i  Im held during the week of 
r th . i s  by the Guidance Depart
ment of Coventry High School, 
each at 7:80 p.m.

*nie first will be Fefc. 16 for
amenta ot Grade 11; second 
F6b. 16, parents o f Grade 10; 
■Bd Feb. 17, Grade 9, 8 and 7.

Information on the planning 
ct individual student programs 
tor the coming year will be pre
sented. Further diecusiUon in 
areas of testing, graduation re- 
gulrementa, future vocational 
Mid education information will 
•Iso be taken up during the 
frograms.

School officials are urging 
■il parents will find It possible 
to attend the Mmlnars.

Starting today, all clamee at 
foie local high school will be 
held on a semi-rotation schedule 
to be in operation until further 
Botlce.

A total of 11 senior girls af. 
foie school have received a guid
ed tour of Aetna Life Insurance 
Co. bulldli^ in Hartford after 
Job interviews. The group was 
tomted to dinnar by the oom- 
Bany.

Roland Y. atoo(H€ 7  at toe 
high school faculty recently at

tended a meeting of the New 
Induetrlal Arts Teach- 

«r> Amooiation Executive Ootn- 
Btittee in Botoon, Maas., ae a 
eepreeentative from Oonnecti- 

He to aleo commarciail ea- 
Mbifo ctialnnMi for the 1066 an- 

oenferenoe whlcli will be
____in Moodua.

'~ J oh n  E. Regan, Gartand W. 
R e e ^ , and Stoodley, all of the 

'toefo Mgh echool industrtal arts 
iOepartment, attended the meet- 
w  of a»e Eastern OonnecticiX 
~ ■ ■ ■ Arte Association at

e Boat Division at Gen
____  Dynamlos in Groton. The

meethR cf the aseocla 
<foon wfol be at OlaMonbury High 
aehool with a workshop in deisel 
englnae with a representative of 
Cummtnge Deisel Oo. in atten-
annee. __

Chorch Budget Okayed
•me First Congregational 

Cfaurah has approved a budget 
of $30,626 tor the year. A dona 

IVon of $100 has been made to the 
^Vernon Oonereaattonal Church

Andover

Moran Resigns 
From the Board 

Of Tax Review

Congregational 
Rebuilding Fund.

Richard Young ta elected au
ditor of the church treasurer's 
book and Wlnttirop Merriam Sr., 
auditor for the tinandal sec
retary’s records.

The church has elected a nine- 
member partoral committee to 
obtain a new minister, since the 
Rev. James R. MacArthur will 
t>e serving until the end of 
March, having re.tigned to ac
cept the pastorship of two 
churches in North Dakota. The 
committee Includes Wesley MH. 
Ckirence A. Bradfleld, Royden 
r .  Smith Jr.. Mrs. Floyd Wase, 
Mrs. Edward Moore, Mrs. Vin
ton H. Wenner, Herman H. Al
lard, David Eaton and Itiohard 
Young.

neiiiitaiM Tomorrow
Coventry High School Patriots 

baaketbaO team will play an 
away game against Bart Hamp- 
6on at 3:16 p.m. tomorrow.

Zoning Panel Mecia 
The planning and soning 

commiasion wUl have its reg
ular m e e t i n g  at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday In the board room 
o f the town office building on 
Rt. 31.

The eoaisnlaeioa ie having 
special meetings with various 
town boards in line with the 
updating of the spring regula
tions under the 701 program. 
Chairman Donald C. Smith ad
vises.

The membeira of the Robert
son School PTA will have a 
business meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday to the school. Thii 
wiU be foHowad at 8:16 p.m. by 
a  guest speaker. Dr. WllHam 
Oruhn, sMociate prerfessor of 
education at the University of 
Oonnectiout, to which the pub- 
Me Is Inrited.

Klndergartcti Volunteers 
Volunteer mothers assisting 

■rlUi the dassee of the South 
Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten at Kings
bury House for the week will 
include Mrs. George Rogers,

Thomas Small, Mrs. Royden F. 
Smith Jr. and Mrs. M a r k
Spink.

In charge of cleaning the 
classrooms on Feb. 13 will be 
Mrs. Spink, Mrs. Roland V. 
Stoodley and Mrs. Smith.

Church Circles to Meet 
The Gleaner’s Circle of the 

Second Congregational Church 
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow in 
the Church Community House. 
Featured will be a program on 
emergency first aid.

The church Freigment So
ciety will meet at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Church Com
munity House on Rt. 44A.

The choir will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the church 
sanctuary.

Lawrence Fentiman ia elect
ed treasurer of the church, re
placing James Wilks, resigned.

The church representatives 
to the advisory committee of 
the board of education which 
meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at 
the local high school are: Mrs. 
Liudus A. I^ttingill Jr. for the 
Gleaners’ Oiivle, Lucius A. Pet- 
tingiU Jr. for the laymen of the 
church, and Mrs. James H. 
AmeHog for the church-at- 
leirgB.

The Rev. William H. Wilkins, 
pastor of the Prince of Peace 
Lutheran CSiurch, will attend 
the meoting tomorrow of the 
partoral conference of Luther
an Churches in the Connecticut 
Valley District to be held at 
the Bethany Lutheran Church 
in West Hartford,

Firemeu Meet Today 
Members of the Coventry 

Volunteer Fire Association wiU 
meet at 8 p.m. today in the 
South Coventry firehouse.

The North Coventry Volun
teer Fire Department will meet 
at 8 pan. today in ite flrtiiouse 
on Rt. 31.

Coventry Garden d u b  execu- 
ttve committee will meet at 1 
p.m. tomorrow in the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library with 
the regular meeting at 1:30 
p.m. here. Mrs. Fred Kingsbury 
w il show slides of flower ar
rangements of the University 
of Connecticut.

The Ladies' Association of 
the First Congregational 
Ohureh will have an all-day 
work session starting at 10:30 
ajn. Wednesday in the vestry.

Rotary Sets Dhuier 
The Rotary Cluto wtH have a 

dinner meeting at 6:45 pjn. 
Wednesday in the First Congre
gational Church veeftry. Win- 
throp Merriam, president, will 
be ill charge of the program, 
having the Rev. William Behiry 
of WtUimantlc Rotary Club 
apeak on hia trip to England 
last fkimmer.

William Moran, a member of 
the board of tax review for a 
number ot years, has informed 
First Selectman Percy B. Cook 
that he finds it necessary to re- 
slg;n from that board because 
of the press of_.Mr3onal mat
ters.

As the board w  assessors has 
been granted the 3(f day exten
sion for filing the tax abstract 
the board of tax review will 
necessarily have to extend its 
hearings by the setme period of 
time. Asseseors will be in ses
sion during March rather than 
in February. In the meantime 
Cook 'B expected to appoint a 
replacement for Moran on the 
review board. This person will 
serve until the vacancy can be 
filled at the biennial town elec
tion this coming May. The term 
of office was to have run until 
July 1, 1967.

The Community Club will 
meet at tlie Congregational 
Church at 8 tonight and go 
from there to Holiday Lanes in 
Manchester for an evening of 
bowling. After spares and 
strikes and the likes the group 
will come back to the home of 
Howard Roberts on Rt. 6 for 
refreahments.

Eight in New Club
Nancy Smith, the reporter 

for a new 4-H club called "The 
Young Homemakers,”  says that 
there are eight girls in the club 
and that they are learning to 
make shifts.

The club mot Wednesday at 
the home of the leader, Mrs. 
Charles Williams on Aaplnatl 
Dr., and elected their officers. 
For president they chose Sher- 
ryl Burrall; as vice president, 
Virginia Ursin; secretary, Don
na Williams, and treasurer, 
IM di Sokimonson. Completing 
the membership are Robin WU- 
hama, Bettsy Mills and Laura 
Lee Orcutt..

To finance their activities the 
gills voted that dues will be 
ten cents a week. Tliey hope to 
have rt>me training sessions in 
canning this ootnlng summer.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

7:
(33) Ifasi HiihltghU 
(40) Peter Jeiminin—News

: »  ^ X MO) Voyage to Bottotn of
(U) To TeU the Truth 
(33-90) K uen
(34) Compleat Gardener 

t : ( »  (34) The French cnief
(3340) Man from U.N.C.L.E. 
(13) I've Got a Secret 

9:80 (9-3040) No Time iy>r Sgts. 
(34) Bridge 
03) Andy Griffith

9.00 (31) America's Crleea 
(18) Subscrtptkn TV 
(8-3040) Wei^y A Me 
( 8-13) Lucy Snow 
(10-33-80) Andy WUlUuns (C)

6:80 ( 3-13) Many Happy Returaa 
( 8-30-40) Bing Ooeby

10.00 (10-23-80) HltSicock 
( 8-30-40) Ben Casey 
( 8-13) CBS Reports

10:30 (34) In School Preview 
11:00 ( 8-8-10-1S-20-2M040) News.

Sporte, Weather 
11:16 (kMO) Lea Crane Show 

(10-30) Tonight (C)
11:30 (13) Movie

( 8) Movie (O  
11:80 (32) Tonirtt (C)_^

( 8) Lee crane Show
^  ___________ _ 1:00 ( 8) Gale Storm
SEE SATURUAI’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE I.MTINO

i:00 (f-10-13-18-33) Movie 
( 8-40) Admiral Jock 
(30) Memory Lane 
(34) Kindergarten 
(30) Cheyenne 

6:90 (40) Superman 
(8) Yogi Bear 
(IS) Movie 
(34) What's New 

6:46 (40) Adventures In Time
(33) iCIub Houee

8:00 ( SNKewe ,  _  .  .
(34) Pattern of ProfaetiOD 
(30) Flash Gordon
(10) Eye-Denttty 
(40) Laramie 
(32) Top 32 Plus One 

6:10 ( S) News, Sports, Weathsr 
6:15 (90) Rocky and His Friends 

( 8) Peter Jennings—News 
6:80 ( 24) What's New 

( 3) Walter Cronklls 
( 8) Gallant Men 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(12) Newsbeat

6:46 ( 20) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie 

(10) Movie 
(20) Danger Man 
(34) The Magic Room 
(18) Subscription TV 

<;16 (30) Sports Camera

It’s so easy 
to shop

rtjftU N ©

Radio
(This listing includes only iiiooe nows broadcasts of 10 or 16 
minnte length. Some stations o sn y  other short newsessts.)

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover eorrespondent, Law
rence Moe, telej^one 742-6796.

WDBC—186S
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News Sign Off

WHAT—618 
6:00 Gene Anthony 
6:30 News. Sports and Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Joe Edwards 
1:30 Sign Off

W IN T-U M  
6:00 Wall St. Today. _
6:00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:16 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas: Sports 
7:00 News7:36 Invitation to Learning
8:00 Life Line
8-.30 Jerry Gordon . .
9:30 SpeeUc Up. Hartford 

12:16 Sign 0 «
WTII>—1666 

6.00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. ^ r U ,  Weather 
6:46 3 SUr jSttra 
7:06 Qmversatlon Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7.60 Oongreesional Record 
8:10 Pope Concert

A11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1416 
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

13:00 Sal LaRosa

10:06 Nightbeat 
11:00 New#

E vening H erald
Coventry oorreopondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6M1.

W ANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED C A R S
TOP PRICES PAID
f o r  a l l  m a k e s  

Carter diavrolat 
Oos, Ir i.

I f to  Main ate—649-6288

Literacy, InctNue Low
WASHHfGTON — T7»e 

w o r 1 d's less-developed ooun- 
trles contain three quartera of 
the pt^ulation, but enjoy ondy 
35 percent literacy and per 
oapUa income of $140 a year.

Smoking Done ki Shop
LONDON—In 17th CJentury 

London when a man wanted 
to smoke he went to his apothe
cary shops smoking room— 
in the rear—took down his 
day pipe from a hoop sus
pended from the ceiling, lit 
up, and settled back for a ^ a t .

SPR IN G
Motwfoity Foshlom 
Ualfoniw, Jwnp*rs, 
Tape, Moiisat, SkirH, 
Stretch Pants, Bras, 

Girdias

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
661 Main 8t.— Manchester

^^Loeri
Travel Sarviee a

905 MAIN STREET J 
 ̂ 643-2165 ^
Authorlaed agent to Man-  ̂

k Chester fo r  all A irlines,^  
‘ Railroads and Steam ship^ 

j^ J n e s .

Person To Person
We heard 

about a Lion 
tamer who 
used 'to be a 
(M>llege art 
professor 
and his 

memoirs 
have been 
published 

by Random 
House 

beeause of 
his unusual
life. Quite a ____________
classrocHn of pupils to cage 
full o< lions, but when it 
comes to biusiness you want 
someone who sticks to his 
lasts, who devotes his ef
forts to serving you well. 
And, that is exactly our aim 
. . .  so, for mutual good 
please put us to work! Dil- 
IcHi Sales and Service, Inc. 
Your Ford dealer, 819 Main 
S t  Phone 643-2145.

8tn Johnston

and exciting 
change, from

“fvtXeJSul£jbnJeJL^

We serve w ith 

the devotion 

o f  a

true friend.

Emhart 
Corporation

Our Research Department has just 
completed a Highlights report on 
this company. If you are interested 
in investing in a company that ap
pears to have attractive long-term 
prospects . . . why not stop in at 
your nearest PCS office for a copy 
of the Highlights report and com
plete details . . .  no obligation, of 
course.

PUTNAM, COFFIN &BURR
71 EAST CENTER ST.—643-2151

wemrom vveev awcHANfon

M ^ K I N S ^ E S T
cje^uH ce

ORMAND).  WEST • DIRECTOR
PHONE Ml 9-7196 
Off-StTMt PsiUllg4toftartPacllMM

mUlAM J. UNNON, Ua AMtdrta
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

I  MMIOHESTER’S OLDEST FINKNOIAL INSTITttTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUDH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 

THURSDAY RVRNING 4 TO 8

IT 1 1 i

> INSTANT 
EARNINGS

DfoMtafog 
IfoM Frain 

Day o f 
DepmUt

ill

lii!
lilli
ti:!::

O f f T K I B . B O U T S  M . O O V B N Y B Y

Day In . Day O ut . . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
... rem ltm g in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
No npg and downs la your Pr«4wrtption 

oogte —  ao "diseoaato”  today, “ Begnlar 
prioeo”  tom onow!

I No "lednoed specials’*—no “ temporary 
' rodooHonsV oa Prescriptions to hire 

enstomen!
A t Hm  Mine time, ttase fo never any 

V  oompromlM In eerrlee or quality!
YOU GET OUR LOWE9T 
PRICES EVERY DAY <W THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON A IL  YOUR 
PRESCRIFTION NEEDS.

We Ddiver 
Eveiywhcre, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

^ — — Y am  DMAMMr**

TH E  i* A R K A D B r »W E C T  MIDDk

, V  V ' . ,

. 1 - -  ■ J ■

V
f- j
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4 U m r l| P 0 tp r

Eirptifttg Iferald
' S ^ m o ..

____ r c R o S ^
iSibtlsIrar*
A Oetobw 1. IM

mtaxr.
Omul, m  S«oonJ Claw

■mKaUFTIUN BATM 
PwafcU la Adnao*

HOBdlS aa****************
m Moatlia a'aAAaaa********* J'jy

M O B t ft  a aaaaaa  aaaaaa  aaa*  • 1 «^S

MKMBICR Of_ 
AflBOCUTttT^__  BThan p U M

' tha Aaaoelatatl Ptaaa la aacItialTaly «w n y  
o( rapablloattoa at all aaaa ^

_______ jdHad to II «  ■»» «*>»!?><— eraOlf-
la Uila papar aad alaa tba leeal aawa oMa-

boro. repablloatlaa at 
ara alao l oaw aA.

apaeiai ^

BaraiA___________________________
5. Bull aomoa ciiam ol N. B  A.
«.<nbUBicn Rapraaaatatlraa — Tba. Jnuaa 
Ifatbaws Ipeelal Acancy — Maw Teab

po. Datroll ana Boatoo. ____  ,, ,
Kfcinmt a u d it  BUKBAfl 0 »  OHCOl-A^ 
0N8 . ______ _
XNaplay adTartlatag do

j  '1 ^  Monday — 1 p.m L-- 
• Tbaaday — 1 p.m Mo 

 ̂ Wadneaday — 1 P-id . 
iiil^T Ttairartay — 1 p-nx wa-—

“r S S a 7 - S - ' 5 ; J ^ :
Had deadltna: 10:10 a.Bk 
■ I azcept Satorday — 0 A

day al

Monday, Febniary »

;, H ie Finger On The Trigger
■ *niia la one of thoaa dayi, not atranga 
Bir our time, when no one la really In 
cdntrol o f anything, and all that ona can 
aee clearly la that the whole big quea- 
tlon o f war or peace, exlatance or 
death, la on the line.

The altuatloo In Vietnam goea from 
bad to worae, from eacalatlon to escala
tion, from retaliation to retallaUon for 
the retaliation.

Surely the United Statea, even with 
the cold computer-llke mind of Defenaa 
Secretary McNamara spinning out the 
logic for ua, la not In control of a situa
tion In which It seeks to apply the rule 
that only one aide may. In a war, re
taliate.

As against our own lack of control of 
even our own acta In Vietnam, we nour
ish the hope that somehow North Viet
nam can control Itself, and back down 
Where we won’t back down.

As against our own confessed Inabil
ity not to answer, with bomb and blast, 
developments In the w ar which go 
against ua, we nourish the hope that 
Ck>mmunlst China and Soviet RusMa can 
somehow manage to care a lot leas about 
face than we do.

And as against our own inability, 
here at home, to say that we should not 
have begun using our own armed force 
openly across an International border, 
the distressing and horrible fact re
mains that none o f ua knows one sane 
thing that can happen next.

Diudng the presidentisJ campsdgn last 
fall, there was considerable discussion 
concerning the question o f whose “ fin
ger should be on the trigger."

Tile news from a worried Washington 
today identifies thd finger as that of 
President Johnson. And It gives the rea
son for his pressing his finger the in
terpretation of Defense Secretary Mc
Namara, that “ it was a dear and neces
sary response to a test and a challenge 
of will and policy."

What still worries Washington Is the 
fact that the guerrilla raid which trig
gered this response from us took place 
well inside South Vietnam, that It was 
apparently conducted by relatively few 
men hundreds of miles from North Viet
nam, and that some of the weapons they 
used against our installations were 
American weapons either captured by 
them or taken over to them by the 
South Vietnamese to whom we had origi
nally provided them.

In the midst o f all these uncertainties, 
in face of the fact that we are in a sit- 
nation In which, as we said, at the be
ginning, nobody can really claim to be 
tai control of anything. It la relatively 
easy to specify what one must hope will 
happen.

One must hope that the CJommunlst 
opposition will not feel so backed into a 
comer that it4^1s bound to retaliate and 
escalate no matter what the outcome 
seems likely to be.

One must hope that the United 
States, now having once again demon
strated Ms ferodty and determination, 
will content itself' wdth the demonstra
tion and begin looking for some other 
tactic it  might use in the direction of a 
chance of peace rather than the certain
ty  o f more war.

One must hope that President John
son, who campaigned warning us o f the 
necessity for having “ prudence” con
nected with the finger near the trigger, 
does not mistake a necessary degree o f 
nirface national unity behind a blow al- 
rtsdy struck as any in depth approval 
o f the wisdom of his policy.

Bver since J.954, when France gave up 
and got out of a war in Southeast Asia, 
and we moved in. It has required no 
particular genius to lead .the United 
States toward full-fledged war on the 
aontinent o f Asia.

TUs has always been easy. I t  would 
have bam easy fo r Dwight BUsenhower, 
through two terms. I t  would have been 
ailBy for John F. Kennedy. And It seems 
M  be proTblg very easy for Dyndon B. 
Jflumm, so easy that be may, indeed, 
i ILps  tha htriiry o f pleading that It has 
now become an Inescapable naoeasity. 
■ut paeple must still ask whether, even 
IT  It  Is his poor fortune to inherit all 
Ilia troubles otbars failed to prevent In 
thsa. than  Is stiii not some alternative 
irkM i aaa bnak  out o f tha patten  o f 
■flMSMtla ntallattoas to retaliations^ 
an d oa a r llfa .

Of Pace And Of Values
The lamentable episode at the A ir 

Force Academy—none o f ua likes to see 
jroung people in trouble, and It is true 
that our sense o f shock and loss is some
how deeper when young people formally 
dedicated to the service o f their coun
try are involved—is now closed.

What was done was wrong; the con
duct of those two or three Individuals 
who took their honor code seriously 
enough to disclose what was going on 
was completely right; the disposition of 
the oases has been, by all responsible in
formation, Just. ^

So far as this specific episode is con
cerned, then, the thing to do is to get 
on with life, and not fall lAto the cheap
ness o f making all the honorable stu
dents at the A ir  Force Academy suf
fer In any way for something they them
selves never did.

I f  there is one survivii^g question, 
which ought to be under some con
tinual consideration somewhere, it may 
be one involving the question of how 
much pressure we place upon students, 
in institutions o f whatever level, by what 
we expect of them in the way of scholas
tic accomplishment.

Do we make the competition too 
steep? Is it too much of a race against 
aver stiffening odds? Do we needlessly 
Increase the risk that good young peo
ple will either flunk their subjects or 
fail some test of character because they 
are afraid they will flimk?

These are perhaps strange questions, 
to raise in a time when there is much 
advocacy of the sterner scholastic 
standards of Europe, when there is per
haps an increasing emphasis on the im
portance o f developing excellence.

Yet we also have to ask what it is 
that can make a mark on an examina
tion seem worth more than honesty, 
that can make passing a subject seem 
more vital than maintaining self re
spect, and ask, finally, what it is that 
makes some young people think they 
can really get ahead in the world to 
goals that mean something if they use 
shabby devices en route.

When we ask such questions, we are 
likely to find that the answers which 
suggest themselves do not pertain only 
or even particularly to youth while youth 
la engaged in some educational- process, 
but that they apply, rather, to the whole 
texture o f the society into which we 
have produced these young people.

A  Break In The Congo
The most convincing good news that 

has come out o f the troubled Congo in 
a long while is the news in which a lady 
called Mama Onema, formerly witch 
doctor to the Congolese rebels, predicts a 
speedy end to the rebel movement.

There have been, from time to time, 
either assessments of the situation in the 
Congo. But Mama Onema’s prediction 
provides its own compelling logic.

The reason the rebels are doomed is 
that she has withdrawn her magic from 
their service.

No longer will they be more powerful 
than other men, in love and in battle, 
because of her secret potions.

No more will they be immune to bul
lets, because they have been baptized 
with her witxdi doctor water.

Mama Onema had good reason to 
withdraw her favors from the rebels. 
Gfeneral Olenga, the commander she was 
serving, paid her only |13 instead of the 
120,000 she thought appropriate.

This charming witch doctor has now 
left the rebels, and is ready to go on 
the regular Congolese government pay
roll, and thus complete the guarantee 
of disaster for the rebels. And, although 
there are no details of the contract, she 
has been put to work, broadcasting her 
incantations In reverse into the Congo 
jungle.

So. after years of United Nations ef
forts, and then mercenaries, and then 
emergency airlifts, the official Congo
lese government everybody has been try
ing to shore up now has the services of 
a good witch doctor. We are not sure 
that doesn't count more than Emythlng 
else that has happened so far.

The Snow Fight
We predict that the city will never go 

.back to the old system of snow removal.
Waterbury might have been wiser if it 

had purchased a snow-melting machine 
that is much bigger and more efficient 
than the one we have. Experience with 
a more efficient machine, in fact, might 
make it clear that we really need a 
whole fleet o f them. But the city should 
be glad that we have at least this first 
melter in use and that our Street De
partment is learning how to make use 
o f this type o f equipment.

One thing is clear, certainly. This Is 
that the best way to get rid o f the snow 
piled along the ^ g e s  o f the streets and 
sidewalks is to make It melt and run 
away through the storm sewers. The 
old system o f trying to carry it all away 
In dump trucks 1s obviously inadequate 
and, we suspect, highly uneconomical. 
Most o f the equipment, In that system, 
is empty during a majority o f the time 
It Is on the job. And that means that 
most o f  the people operating the equip
ment spend the majority o f their time 
either riding in empty trucks or sitting 
In empty trucks waiting to be loaded.

A  person doesn’t have to watch the 
snow melter in (^ ra t io n  for very long 
— even a minor-league melter like the 
one being used here now— to realize that 
melting is here to stay.

The time may come when modernized 
cities have streets and sidewalks ihat 
can be heated when it Iriowb. Cities may 
eventually have weather control centers 
where laser beams can be used to dissi
pate snow before it  ever hits the ground. 
Science, In fact, may find the means o f 
controlling climate sufficiently to prs- 

' vent saowstonns at all.
In the New  England latitudes the 

snows which visit ua each winter cause 
econoinle losses which mount to gigantic 
sums each year. Every Investment that 
combats this snow and this loss Is 
“money In the bank’’—whether It is a 
few  thousand dollars for the rental-pur
chase o f a.snow melter In Waterbury or 
niany millions for climate control rs- 
search. The losses are so g  sat that It 
would bs hard, Indsod, to overspsnd oa
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Photosraphed By Sylviiui Oflars

A  WORLD, PERHAPS?: Untitled Sculpture by Gunter Haese, Museum of Modem Art, New York City

Jimmy 
Breslin ~

The Muf=eum Murder

NEW  YORK, Feb. 8—The 
lights from the cameras fright
ened the little girl when she 
walked into the police station. 
The lights came flashing out 
of the shadows in front of the 
doorway where the photogra-

ghers were standing and the 
ttle giri stopped and tried to 
turn saxjund and run. Before, 

when her father started "Shoot
ing her mother with a gun in 
the lobby of the r i -;u ’u of 
Natural History, she had run 
out through the big doora and 
Into the rain on Central Park 
West. Now she wanted to run 
away from tliese lights in the 
police station and go out Into 
the rain again. But the man 
with her, Bernard Tompkins, a 
lawyer, held her hand tightly.

“ It's all right,” he said. 
“Don’t be afraid. Nobody here 
can hiart you.”

She gave a little smile and 
stopped trying to pull her hand 
out of his

'He made her walk across the 
floor of the police station, her 
new riioes taking small, drag
ging steps, and he led her to the 
staircase and the two of them 
went up to the detectives’ room 
on the .second floor.

Her iisme ks Susan Didchen- 
ko and she is 12 and she had 
on her best clothes yesterday 
afternoon when her mother 
took her to the museum so her 
father could see her for the day. 
On Thursday, her mother, Ger
trude Didchenko, 43, won kn 
annulment from her father, 
Dmytro Didchenko. He is 72 
and makes violins in his apart
ment on 85th St., four blocks 
from the museum. The Didchen- 
kos had beer in the courts >for 
four years. The father had as
saulted' the mother several 
times. Once he had kidnaped 
Susan. Under the court order, 
his monthly visit with Susan 
had to be held with a third par- 

,ty  present. Frank Boccio, a re
tired New York detective, and 
a friend o f Bernard Tompkins, 
Gertrude Didchenko's law ya^

came along to the museum with 
Susan .and her mother.

The museum opened at 1 
p.m. A  cluster of parents, out 
for the day with their children, 
came through the doors when 
they opened. The place was Ail
ing rapidly and then Gertrude 
Didchenko, her daughter, and 
Boccio came through them and 
Dmytro Didchenkos was stand-

The father and mother talk
ing tlicre waiting for them, 
ed for a moment. Susan stood 
off to the side, her hand holding 
an umbrella. Boccio was with 
her. Then, with more than 100 
people standing in the main 
hall, it happened very quickly. 
Dmytro reached into the inside 
pocket of his light tweed coat 
and his hand came out with a 
gun in it. I t  was a 7.85 foreign 
make automatic. These things 
do the Job in a hurry. Just pull 
the trigger and they keep 
flring. Dmytlo held the gun to 
his ^ f e ’s middle and pulled the 
trigger.

Boccio was on him after the 
first shot. He grabbed Didchen
ko and started pulling him to 
the ground, but the gun kept 
firing and three more shots 
went into Gertrude Didchenko 
and another went out into the 
museum lobby somewhere and 
people in the lobby were throw
ing their children down and 
screaming and Susan Didchen
ko ran through the big doors of 
the museum and out into the 
rain. She ran down the steps 
and out onto Central Park West 
and she was running and cry
ing and screaming when a man 
on the comer stopped her.

The police called Tompkins, 
-who was in his apartment at 
530 East 72nd St. He got in a 
cab and came to the museum 
and picked up Susan. He 
brought her to the 20th Pre
cinct, which is in an, old red 
brick building on 68th St., off 
Broadway. When he got her up 
to the detectives’ room, he took 
off his hat and coat and told 
her he would be right back. Hs

wanted to go downstairs to see 
the desk lieutenant and ask 
him a question.

A t the bottom of the stairs, 
Tompkins remembered some
thing and he turned around to 
go up again. He stopped when 
he was asked a question and he 
stood on the steps, one foot on 
the metal tipped step above 
him. His hand was on the ban
nister.

"Yes. I  represent the girl. 
And her mother." He shook his 
head slowly. “Only last Thurs
day she finally got an annul
ment. A fter four years of fight
ing, she finally got this annul
led .Before Judge Flynn. That’s ' 
what must have set this thing 
o ff in his mind.”

“Where were you when this 
happened?”

“A t  home. A t 530 E. 72nd, 
^ t  I  wish you’d just put down 
my office address. 165 Broad
way. I  don’t want a lot of peo
ple coming to my house."

"Fine. Now how old is the 
g ir l? ”

“ She’s 12.”
"Is she your worry now?”
"She has nobody else.’’
’ ’Nobody at a ll?"
"Under the court order, a 

third party had to be p/esent 
at these meetings, the mother 
was afraid of the father, and 
she had to ask me for some
body. I  got Frank Boccio, a 
friends o f mine to come with 
her. He is a retired New York 
detective.”

"Uh hum. I  see. And . . . "
'T d  appreciate it if you 

wouldn’t  go upstairs,” Tomp
kins said. “The little girl doesn’t 
know her mother is dead.”

“Oh.”
Me shook his head. “No, she 

doesn’t know yet.” He looked 
down at his feet for a minute. 
He was in a'tweed sports jack
et and tan slacks.

“She has no idea at a ll? ”
“No, she thinks her mother 

is all right. The defectives

Open Forum
‘Saved Our Home’

To the Editor.
The Wal.«h family of 138 

Garth Rd. wvrfies to express 
their sincere appreciation and 
thanks to the Town Fire De
partment for their good work, 
alertness and fast thinking 
which saved our home on the 
evening of Jan. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
-M. Walah

Greetings!
To the Editor,

The Girl Scouts of Manches
ter wLsli to extend greetings 
and beat wishes to all the Boy 
Scouts on their birthday Feb- 
ruarj’ 3.

As wo 30 proudly share in a 
similar movement started by 
Lord and Lady Baden Powell, 
we salute the Boy Scouts of 
Manchester on this very impor
tant flay.

Your Sister Scouts.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Feb, 8, the 
39th day of 1965. There are 328 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1910, the Boy 

Scouts of America was incor
porated.

On This Date
In 1587, Mary, Queen of Scots, 

was beheaded.
In 1690, Schenectady, N.Y., 

was burned and sacked hy 
French soldiers and Mohawk 
Indians.

In 1949, Cardinal Mlndszenty 
was sentenced to life Imprison
ment by Hungary’s Communist 
government.

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

One of the great needs of our 
time le not fo r a bigger faith in 
God, but for faith in a bigger 
Qod,

Capt. William D. MacLeaji 
The Salvation Army

Fischetti

Inside
Report

b y
Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHiENOTON —  President 
Johnson is closer than ever be
fore to replacing George Reedy 
as his prsss secretary.

Ever since Reedy succeeded 
Pierre Salinger a little more 
than a year ago, there have 
been recurrent rumors he was 
on his way gut. This time more 
than nunor is at stake.

The fact is that Mr. Johnson 
has been quietly scouting 
around for a new press secre
tary, both inside and outside his 
present s ta «. Not surprisingly, 
a prime candidate is the highly 
capable Bill D. Moyers, Mr. 
Johnson’s top assistant la pol
icy matters, who acted as man
ager, planner, and chief spokes
man for Mr. Johnson in the 
1960 political wars.

Some students o f the Presi
dent doubt that anyone can 
really excel as press secretary 
for Lyndon Johnson. Reedy, a 
man of charm and erudition, is 
hamstrung by lack of informa- 
Oon and authority from the 
President. He la not kept in
formed and therefore cannot in
form the press.

But Mr. Johnson Is preoc
cupied with his iees-thon-ecstat- 
ic public image. Shortly afUr 
hie election last Nov. 3 by one 
of the greatest iMdslldes In 
American history, Mr. Johnson 
asked old friends In New York 
City to recommend a public re
lations firm to help improve 
that image.

The fact that he now serious
ly ponder.s changing his press 
eecretary reflects the same de
sire. • • •

Perhaps the biggest riddle in 
town is who will succeed John 
McCone as head of the Central 
Intelligence Agency. The list of 
posslblliUes now has grown to 
30 or more. But a final choice 
alill eludes President Johnson 
and his personnel chief, John 
Macy.

Along the way, the Job has 
been turned down by several 
prospecu. including ’ Deputj- 
.Secretary of Defense Cyru.s 
Vance. Anothw lending pos
sibility. former Deputy D ef«w e 
Rofjwell Oilpatrlc (now a Ney. 
York loader) was unacceptable 
to powerful Democrat# on C^P>- 
tol Hill— specifically. Sesi. John 
B. McCledlan of Arkansas.

The CJongresrional antipathy 
for Gllpatric goes back to U: 
long and acrimonioup Senate 
hearings conducted by McClc 
Ian, on the TFX  fighter-bomb 
er, duiing which Gilpatrlc sue- 
ceesfully defended the Penta
gon’s choice of General Dynam
ics instead of Boeing as the 
prime contractor.

Still another prospect Is Gen 
Maxwell Taylor, now the U.S 
Ambas.'tador In South Vie 
Nam. Taylor’s feud with Gen 
Khanh, who aastuned powe 
last month over Taylor’s stron- 
protest, may have damaged hi 
position in Saigon.

One major problem in llndlnr 
a succeosor to McCone: The Job 
seriously limits future govern
ment roles for anyone who 
takes it. No man who has run 
the CIA could be considered for 
a top State Department post 
later, or even for some of the 
choicest Ambassadorial post' 
abroad. Once a spy, always s 
spy, in the mlnde of foreign <Up- 
lomats.

. * • •I
Disenchanted with Barr;' 

Goldwater, grass roots conserv
atives are turning with fervo 
to ex-actor Ronald Reagan 
Based on Reagan’s televislor. 
spiel for the Goldwater-Mllle;- 
ticket last fall, they regard him 
as one conservative who woult. 
wage the hard-hitting cam
paign they expected but didn't 
get from Goldwater.

For instance, Indiana Repub
licans will go to any lengths In 
get Reagan as speaker fo r thel - 
annual $100-a-plate fund-ral.s- 
ing dinner. They even are will 
Ing to postpone the dinner untl. 
summer if need be.

But the Hoosier enthusiasm 
is nothing compared to the ■wa 
conservatives feel about Re: 
gan in neighboring Ulinoi 
Borrowing a page from Robe: 
F. Kenned/.s book, they war 
Californian Reagan to run fo 
the U.S. Se^tae from Illinois li 
1966 (based on Reagan’s Bli 
nols background).

More likely, Reagan w in rur 
for Uie Republican nomlnatic 
for Governor o f Oallfom! 
against George Christophe 
former Mayor o f San Franclsc 
and a loader at OoUfomia 111: 
ecal Repubncaiu. PoUtioal pro 
there call It a toes-up,

A  footnote; C brls to^er prok 
ably vA>uld get mippart fror 
the odd Nixon organizatioo in : 
race against Reagan. His rui 
ning mate as lAeutenant-Ck) 
emor may be Robert Fine 
Nixon’s fo m e r  assistant an 
one of the moet astute political 
managers In California.

Herald 
Yesterdays.
25 Years Ago

Town Engineer J. Frank 
Bowen reveals that new "ttim  
Around” roadway (io rellavc 
traffic congestion and fo r  oon- 
^ r a o a  at hospital visitors la 
to be oompleted, • connecting

I umsS i  St*

Yegrs Ago

a s r t  " s s s
W o ^  lo (^  buUdar mid^uis 

S? M budSKt
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wart gratle with her. Very gen
tle with her.”

“Now it’s uf) to you? he was 
asked.

He shook ‘ his head again, 
slowly. And very sadly. “ Yes,” 
be said. “ I t ’s up to ms. I  have 
to go up and toll this little girl 
that her mother is dead.”

“ I  don’t  know what to tell 
you,”  we said to hkn.

Last Constitutional Convention 
Ended Without Solitary Change

(Editors Nots: This year, ..«G ov .
OoiwecUcut will have the third 
O>nstitutional (invention in its 
historw. The first one produced 
the (jonstltution now in use. 
AP  Political Writer Thomas M. 
Stewart takee a look at the 
second one, held in 1902.)

inS small towns that were

HARTFORD (A P ) — One of 
the great flops of Connecticut 
history, a snafu that may never 

"A n r i" * i ! !x ’r i m ^  what to l'> « •quailed, was the Coiwtltu- 
say to her,”  he said. I tional C>nventlon of 1902.

He looked down at his foot it  was a failure in this sense: 
which was up on the metal-tip- When it was all over, not one 
ped step above him. He has line, one word, one comma of 
been around, Bernard Tompkins, the state Constitution had been 
A  lawyer, a former United changed.
Btates Attorney, a former State And now, after a lapse of 63 
Senator. He knows this kind o f years, another convention is to 
life. The police statkms and the be held. The delegates of 1966 
detMtiveS upstairs with their would have to go some to match 
Jackets and pants that don’t the dismal record 'written by 
match and the detention pens those of 1902. 
aad the ball bondsmen and the That gathering, by the way, 
middle o f the night phone cails was only the second Constitu 
to a wife sitting home some tional Convention in the history 
place with three children who of the state, the first being the 
ask hsr why their father isn’t one that produced the Constitu- 
home. Morguee and body bags tion of 1818. 
and visiting rooms in penl- In their defense, It shonld be 
tentlarlM and handcuffs on a pointed out that the main item 
kid’s father. Tompkins was facing the delegates at the 1902 
aivund it all his life. lit is a convention was reapportion 
world that doesn’t atop for Sun-1 ment, which has remained the 
day afternoon and yesterday he No. 1 political bugaboo in Con- 

home, but they reaped  necticut ever since, 
him by phone to tell him he I The lesson taught by the Dud 
bad to come out and tell a lit- of 1902, and by equu)y futile 
tie giri that her father bad attempts to cope with reappor-
murdered her mother. tionment in later years, is that

Now hs looked up. ” It ’s my no one ever surrenders political 
lo b ” he said. "There’s nobody power voluntarily.

to do t t  V  ywi’U Mouse me. It is generally conceded that 
I  have to so up now.”  *he only thing that brought the

“Where is ^  girl going to present General AssemWy to
aU v toolghtT’* Tompkins w a s  agreement on a temporary re- 
srayusuguvi apportionment plan last month

,__. .  was a threat posed by three

m a Then, behind Ws g lsssea, '
S s  syrn want up into his haad. ^ e r  ruling last
u L  a ra rs iiw  y«ar tl»*t the legislature must
S in d  H i?  f l^ tu n ie d ^ v ^ tS  be reapportioned, said that if 

dW not move. T h e y  the legffiators ttemselves c ^ d  
S d  i^ r a a c h  out mid they did

glawas feU onto his nose and

110,877.
It is hard to guess what want 

on in the minds of men 68

___  their heads in 1902, the conven-
nut I tion delegates drew u p  a reap- 

^ b a n -  package that was
voters 21,384 to

dewa. His body bent in h W  and 
then slumped and Uis glasses

toSe^tJaSt^to^TthT^suSIhS^lyesrs U is dlfflwlt to
the Stairway in the po- escape the impression that some 

^ ^ t i o n  and he died before o t them muM tave wanted the 
SToouId go upstaira to tell the P«:»P^tloii to fail.

^  Ls"
. r V . .  poHUcal strikes sgaliwt tt thsre

“Somsbody. we I harcUy any chance it would
“Hey,”  a  big I pass muster on referendum day.

die of the floor swd. Be canie constitutional provisions
svsr in a hurry •"<!j j e  on represenUUon in the House
at the way and wen*, and aai same as those
a t a desk in an office. struck down by the

Detsotive Sergeant court last year. That is, each
Howtsn, red-haired, to a blue repreeentatlve if
sports Jacket and whits tls, m t 5 0̂00 residents
en top o f another desk and read (.(yi if ^  more than 
tram a yeSow legal paper to hU 5,000.

There was also s  special loop- 
"T lw  bad thing could’ve been bole for under - 6,(XX) towns if 

toe buUets going o ff the walls,”  they were old enough. Any that 
|.g julfl “Theyre big maihle had been in existence when the 
olBara there *nie bullets rloho- 1818 Constitution was adopted 
S m t ^  them.”  He shook his were allowed two representa
head. "A S  those kids with their Uves

M -r. >rhanv ood noth-1 Thus, Uttie old Union, a mem
ber of this select Early Arrivals 
Chib, had two representatives 
for its 428 men, women and 
children. This made Union the 
political equal of New Haven 
then the state’s biggest city 

I  with a population (19(X)) of 
106,000.

Tha Senate also needed re

famHes there. Thank God noth- 
tog else happened;

"What about Boccio? Ckn we 
see him?” a reporter asked 

"N o," he said. “The district 
attorney has to oome down and 
take statements. You can't see 
Boccio before the DA sees him.
You fsSas know that.

Outside, the camera lights I vamping. Its distiicts, mipposed- 
were en the staircase now. Ter- ly drawn with an eye to equality 
rM e  white light on old, scarred of population, actually came in 
green paint and oope bending aU sizes. The time for drawing 
over the white face on the stair- new district Hnes to accommo- 
caae Their big hands massaged <late populaUon riiifts was long 
Tornktos’ toeto. l ‘*"5J l«d «n

1001. Although he was from 
Litchfield, a small town, he 
sent,A message to the General 
Assembly saying something 
would simply have to be done 
about reapportionment.

McLean urged the legislature 
to draw up some constitutional 
amendments and submit them 
to the public. He was against 
letting a (institutional Conven
tion do the work.

However, the legislators were 
unable to reach agreement on 
the amendments and they said 

convention was the only way 
around the deadlock.

This would be better than 
“ failure to give the matter any 
consideration at all,”  McLean 
said, and so a convention was 
summoned.

The ground rules called for 
each town to elect one delegate, 
although this gave the small 
towns their customary upper 
hand and gave little promise of 
reforming the chronic problem 
of under-representation in the 
cities.

The great undertaking began 
on Jan. 1 and lasted imtil the 
middle of May.

In the idealism of the open
ing days, the 166 dele^tes drew 
lots to determine where they 
would sit, the idea being to dis
courage factionalism.

It wasn’t long before they 
were forming county caucuses, 
however, and all the illusions 
began to disappear. As one 
plan after another 'was dis
cussed and discarded, H began 
to look aa though none would 
ever win enough votes to go 
to the people \rith the conven
tion's endorsement.

What finally did oome out of 
the convention was an 11th hour 
oompromiae chan^oned by del
egate Charles C. Bissell at 
Suftield.

" I t  did not differ materially 
from others which had oome 
to the 8urfeM;e throug^ut the 
session and was not satisfactory 
to many who 'votsd for it,”  said 
one Mstorian, “ but the mem
bers were tired and 'wanted to 
go home.”

So they adopted It, 88 to M. 
K  the idea behind the sum

moning of the convention was 
to give the ci-tise a fairer shake 
In the legialature, it’s not hard 
to see why the Biasetl Plan was 
murdered at the. polls.

K  proposed that there should 
be one representative for towns 
up to 2,(XX); two for those in the 
2,(XX> to 60,(XX> range; three for 
those to tbs 00,000 to 100,000 
chua; four for those between 
100,000 and 150.000, etc;

In the cities, this was widely 
regarded as an insult, a bone 
toesed to a noisy dog to tout 
him up.

While 17 cities had popula- 
tlcna topping 10,000, only tour 
of them—New Haven, Hsutford, 
BrldgepoK and Waterbury— 
were in the 60,000 and up cisrai. 
Each of these already had the 
customary two repreeentativea 
so the new plan 'WDUld give onfy 
one additional man apiece to 
Hartford, Bridgeport and Water- 
bury while gi'ving New Haven 
two more.

Thus, for the citlee of Con
necticut the BiseeB Plan prom
ised only five more representa
tives than they alreat^ had.

At the same time the plan 
did away 'with the old require 
ment that a town had to waM 
until it passed 6,000 before tt 
got its second legislator. The 
bonue man would be awarded 
when they reached 2,000.

This change would give on 
extra representative to seven

2,000 but shy of 6,000.
Thus, the Bissell Plan struck 

many outraged city voters aa 
worse than the status quo. As 
far as they could see, it did 
next to n c^ n g  for the cities 
and gave the already over-rep
resented small towns a little 
more gravy.

These flawe were probably 
more than enough to sink the 
plan at the referendum. But the 
delegatee 'with motives hard to 
n ess  sifter all these years— 
hung one more weight on the 
corpse.

Among a small assortment of 
non-reapportionment items that 
accompanied the reapportion
ment package when M went to 
the referendum was a proposal 
to raise the pay of members of 
the General Assembly.

The delegates—102 of the 166 
had served in the legislature at 
one time or another—proposed 
that legislators be granted a 
raise from $300 per session to 
$600.

I f  there is one thing certain 
in life, it is that some citizens 
of the Republic, if given a 
chance to spike a pay ^ s e  for 
their elected officials, will rise 
from their death beds to do so

Thus, for a variety of reasons, 
the Oonstltutional c5onventlop of 
1902 went into the history bmks 
as a zero, a j^nomenon to be 
talked about, wondered at and 
forgotten by succeeding genera- 
Uona

Like the cast iron airplanes 
that backyard mechanics experi
mented with in those days, it 
never got off the ground.

Over at the dato, tha liauten- laglslatura.

^ o t  the century.. oome to oflf the street.
"You can’t go upstairs 

n s r e ’s a homicide case' up
stairs and you can’t  go there, 
that’s  all there is to it. Do you 
understand me? W e got a big 
homiclds to here today."

"W hat’s that?’* the guy said. 
BMyttonlng to the staircase

“That has nothing to do with 
R ," the lieutenant eald. "That’s 

an aid ossa, that's alt that

Oeitrude Didchenko died at I 
1:06 pjm. on the floor of the | 
Mluseum o f Natural History. 
She diedwtth(tourbuilstsin her| 

fram an autematte pistol. 
K sr sx-hfutoand was upstairs to I 
Ihe pallce station, held for the| 
murder. And now, on 6Sth S t, 
the attendants from Roosevelt 
Hospital carried Bernard Tomp-1 
kins’ body over the dirty, meltr 
ing ice and they put him into 
the back o f an ambulance and 
drove o ff in tile rain. He was 
dead already.

Now the sidewalk outside the 
poUce statl<m was neariy amp- 
ty  and the only resU buslne 
le ft was for somebody to tell 
BuMtn Didchenko that her moth
er was dead. I  remember her 
coming in, trying to puB out of 
TVsniiMns’ hand and run away. 
Bhe bad white knee.socka and 
an MBiirrila and aoma Idnd o f a to her right' hand. And 

' bolr and.a coat witti a  fur 
And a frigMoned face. 

A t  IS, A a  WM seeing the some 
worid that the lawyer holdbig 
bar band knew so much about.

“What did you sayT”  the oop 
la  front o f tbs place said.

“Notiilng," 1 sold. *T was Just 
wondering who Is going to have 
to tan that Md about her moth
er."

“ Oh,*» he said.
The Uttls girl sat in the de- 

taottvm’ room for ttvs hours, 
n a n  at eight o’clook, Harry 

another attorney tor. 
tbs late Mre. Didchenko, earns 
to  the SOtta Prerinot to tell flu- 
oak DUkhanko that her motiior 
waa dead. cWcuMn dM aot eome 
atone. Ha brought his wife with.

oaB to action came from

COSMETICS
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Open Forum
ludge Shea

To the Editor,
A  prominent attorney once 

said to me, “ if I  were accused, 
though innocent, o f some mls- 
demeaonor and the outcome of 
my trial depended on the fa ir 
mindedneM o f the Judge, I  
would hope to appear before 
Judge Shea, but if I  were guilty 
there is no man whom I  would 
fear more.”

That is a fine tribute from 
one who saw him dally in the 
Kalis of Justice and at the 
same time a splendid picture of 
the man. I t  ■was my privilege 
to work with hkn in other areas, 
for more than a third of a cen
tury and I  would not change 
that picture by as much as a 
brush stroke.

"When he spoke Ex Cathedra 
he put on no guise but spoke as 
a warm hearted human being 
who loved justice and hated 
evil.

I  never ceased to marvel at 
his ability to get at the root of 
a problem. He had no patience 
with gue^i work but would lis
ten qulertJy to anyone Who had 
anything to offer. The expres
sion of his own opinion waa re
served, sometimes delayed at 
his own request, in order that 
he might do more reseaix*. but 
when his judgement was given, 
even the most complicated 
problem seemed crystal clear 
and almost beyond refutation.

'^ e n  he accepted the posi
tion as Chairman of the Board 
of Directora of the Saving.s 
Bank of Manchester he had had 
no technical education in bank
ing and no experience other 
than any conscientious director 
might have, but with his analy

tical mind and his keen desire 
to know, he quickly stripped off 
the glamour and plclted out the 
things that to  him made oom- 
mon. sense. On these he concen
trated his attention with the re
sult that in a  short time he be
came an importsmt figure in the 
banking field.

Judge Shea -was gifted with a 
Judicial mind o f rare quality 
which with his other unusual 
talents would have carried him 
far without great effort but 
bom with him also was a desire 
to know which drove him re
lentlessly “ to scorn delights and 
live laborious days.”

Inevitably, he grew In stature 
until he sesmed to some of us 
well nigh irreplaca,ble.

I t  is difficult to think with 
equanimity of the cost in “ toil, 
sweat and tears" of producing 
such a man only to have him 
leave us at the height of his use
fulness.

But those who knerw Bill Shea 
intimately cannot get away 
from the challenge penned to us 
by Longfellow.
•'Lives of great men all remind 

us
We can make our lives sublime 
And departing, leave behind us 
F o o t ,. prints on the sands of 

time"
C. Elmore Watkins

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N«r TMk, X. T. tSsMhi) -  For the 
6r*t timt leiene* hst foond i  ntsr 
healing sabitanee with the aiton- 
iehing ability to shrink hemor- 
rhoidi, ttop itching, and reliava 
pain — withoDt largery.

In csie after eaee, while gently 
relieving pain, netual reduction 
(ehrinkage) took placo.

Host amasing of all—rosults ware

so thorough that suffarars mads 
astoniihing statsmonts likt “ Piles 
havs esassd to bo a proMstnl*

The aacrat la a aaw hoaling ssb-
atanea (Bio-Dyotk)—diaeovsry o f 
a world-famous rasoareh hutHstm- 

This aubitanee ia now availaMs 
hi mppetitorn or akilisoni /orw 
nndor tbo name PrepsrsHos 
At all drag eonutors.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Emborross

Many wearers of false teeth have 
suffersd real embarrassment because 
their piste dropped, slipped or wob
bled at Just the wrong time. Do not 
live In fear ot this happening to you. 
Just sprinkle a little FASTKXTH, 
the alkaline (non-acid) powder, on 
your pistes. Hold false teeth more 
firmly, eo they feel more comfort
able. Does not sour. Checks "p iste 
odor breath” . Get FAflTKXTH at 
drug oounteiB avtrywhtrs.

LEASE THE 1965 CAR

OF YOUR CHOICE
For thfl facts and fiqurfls

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
801-816 CENTER STREET 648-611

RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE BY THE 
D A Y . . .  W E E K . . .  OR MONTH

no
sfrain”
smilm

I

Family-proofed
DAYSTROM DINETTES

W ith A Dajrstran there ie no need to 
wait for the children to grow up before 
you can have a smart looking kitchen or 
dinette set. Fol* Dayetrom sets are 
sturdily built to withstand rugged daily 
use. 'n ie table is covered on top and bot- 
t(»n  with plastic to prevent warping, 
splitting and cracking and is acki, al
cohol and heat resistant Chairs are 
covered with thick Colonial print vinyl. 
Daystroms now come in so many d iffer
ent styles . . . modem, Colonial, tradi
tional . . .  there’s one just righ t fo r  yoiir 
dCMT. See them .in tae Daystram Gal-:' 
1««7. ihown 8169.

G o o d  l ig h t  hmlp$ tcflop g o o d  s ig h t i

School days, school days. D ai^ grind for eyes days! 
Yes, it’s a daily grind for eyes...the long hours of study 
needed to transform a youngster into a useful, self- 
reliant citizen. Page after page after page of eyestrain...

Unless you make certain that your youngster’s 
learning is helped to the fullest by proper light. Choose 
lamps that decorate pleasantly. But first be sure 
that they Wuminata adequately, and that they are lo

cated correctly. . .  with butbs of sufficient watlaga. 
Remember, eyesight is precious. Your boy or your girl 
will be blessed with only one pair Of 
eyes. Remember also that good Rght 
assures better grades, better health 
more happiness . . . basic ingredients 
of a sense of well-being and greater 
assurance of future suooess.

In  O b s a r v o n c a  o f  National Bloetrteal Wook, Fob* 7-19

T h e  Hartford E le ctric  Light C o m p a n y

rOUR mESTOR-OW HED ELECTRIC COMPANT
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Many Attend 
Shea Rites

H lfh aUt«. oCflclalB, headed 
bjr Gov. John N. Dempsey. 
Chief Justice of the State Su
preme Court of Errors John 
Hamilton Kinff, and State Ad
ju tant Oener£ Donald Walsh, 
attended this mominj^'s large
ly attended funeral of State 
Supreme‘‘Court Judge William 
J. Shea, who died a t his home 
FrMay afternoon at the age of 
84.

Delegations were present 
from the Savings Bank of Man
chester, the board of trustees 
of Manchester Memorial Hos- 
^ ta l, the Connecticut and 
Manchester Bar Associations, 
Campbell C o u n c i l  K of C, 
Bishop McMahon Assembly, 
and the American Legion.

An Honor Guard of 4th De
gree, Knights of Columbus par
ticipated in the services.

The funeral was held a t 9;15 
ajn . from Watkins-West Fu
neral Home, with a Mass of re
quiem a t 10 a t St. James’ 
^ u rc h . The Rt, Rev. Msgr. Ed
ward J. Reardon, pastor of St. 
James’ Church, was the cele
brant of the Mass.

Seated in the sanctuary were 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Raymond 
LaFontaine, the Very Rev. J. 
Ralph Kelley, the Rev. John J. 
Delaney, the Rev. ’Thomas 
Stack, the Rev. Charles B. 
Johnson, the Rev. Antoine Bar
rett, O.F.M.. and the Rev. 
Joseph W. McCann.

A quartet from St. Joseph’s 
Cathedral, Hartford, sang the 
responses during the services, 
with Mrs. Ralph Maccarone of 
Ifanchester the organist.
> Burial was in S t  Bridget’s 

Cemetery, where Mgsr. LaFon- 
taine read the committal serv
ice.

Honorary bearers numbered 
more than 50 associates from 
government, judicial, fraternal 
and business ranks.

The active bearers were Atty. 
John F. Shea Jr., ’Thomas Shea, 
Atty. James Higgins, Dr. John 
Ban^r, Mortimer Morlarty and 
Robert Ourtney.

Judge Shea’s death, after a 
long illness, brought an end to 
a  long and illustrious span of 
service to the town and state, 
dating back to 1933.

Messages of condolence have 
been pouring into Manchester 
from friends and acquaintances 
throughout the state and coun
try.

Judge Shea’s survivors in
clude his wife, Frances Spillane 
Shea; two sons, Atty, William 
J. Shea Jr. of Manchester and 
Brendan T. Shea of ’Trumbull; 
1  ̂ daughter, Mrs. Arthur Char- 
labois of Manchester; two 
toothers, John F. Shea Sr. and 
Walter T. Shea, both of Man- 
cpeoter; two sisters, Miss Cath
erine Shea and Miss Mary Shea 
both of Manchester; six grand- 
dUldren and two nephews.

James M. Palmer
EUJNGTON — James Mon

roe Palmer, 77, of Hartford, fa
ther of Monroe H. Palmer of El
lington, died Saturday.
.Other survivors include his 

Wife, a scHi, a sister and five 
pandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the New- 
Wrk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., Esist 
Hartford. Burial will be in St. 
James' Cemetery, Glastonbury.
' Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. John Glinn
STORRS — Mrs. Dorothea M. 

Glyrai, 54, wife of John J. Glynn, 
Associate professor of labor ed
ucation at the University of 
Connecticut, died yesterday at 
her home.

Other survivors include two 
sons, four sisters, a brother and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. from the 
Watkins - West Funeral Home, 
M2 E. Center St., Manchester, 
with a Mass of requiem at 10 at 
8t. Thomas Aquinas Chapel, 
University of Connecticut, 
Storrs. Burial will be in Storrs 
Cemetery.

'Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight front 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
T to 9 p.m.

There will be a recitation of 
the Rosary tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the funeral home.

Wednesday at 8:80 a.m. from 
the John F. Tiemey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with 
a  Main of requiem at. 8:80 at 
the Church of the Assumption. 
Burial will be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Carl E. Oerlch
TOLUANI>—Carl E r n e s t  

Gerich, 68, of Tolland Ave., 
died Saturday morning a t his 
home after a long illness.

He was bom in Rockville on 
April 5.1896, a son of the laU 
Frederick and Louise Marbach 
Gerich. A Uf|f9ng resident, he 
was employed as a barber. Ho 
was a veteran of World War I, 
being sUUoned at Ft. Devens, 
Mass., where he was company 
barber. He was a member of 
the Fli-st Evangelical Lutheran 
Church and Rockville American 
Ijegion Poc!

Survivo« Include his wife, 
Mrs. Anna Nowsch Gerich; two 
sons, Capt. Robert A. Gerich, 
statione<t wdth the U.S. Army 
in Yokohama, Japan, and Don
ald C. Gerich of Tolland; three 
brothers, Frederick W. Gerich 
of Old Saybrook, John R. 
Gerich of Somers and Emil W. 
Gerich of Rockville.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
White-Oibeon Funeral Home, 
65 Elm St., Rockville. The Rev. 
William Balkan, pastor of 
First Lutheran Church, wrill 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Salvatore Oazzaro
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Catherine LA Penta Cazzaro, 
72, of Hartford, mother of Mrs. 
'isiry Petrolito of South Wind
sor, led Saturday in a Hart
ford convalescent home.

Other survivors include her 
husband, a sister, six grand
daughters and fourteen great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow a t 8 a.m. from the 
Giuliano-Sagarino F u n e r a l  
Home, 247 Washington St., 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 9 in the 
Church of St. Patrick and St. 
Anthony, Hartford. Burial 
will he in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funerals

Ward B. Dickinson
ITuneral services for Ward B. 

Dickinson of 341 Hartford Rd. 
were held Friday afternoon at 
the John F. Tiemey F^ineral 
Home, 219 W. Center St. The 
Rev. Richard Dupee, associate 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
in West Cemetery.

Bearers w’ere Harold Dickin
son, Mdton Dickinson,' Roger 
lAiiie, Donald Notch and John 
McNulty.

Samuel J. Little Sr.
Funeral services for Samuel 

James LJttle Sr. of 74 Laurel 
St. were held Saturday after
noon a t the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Richard Dupee of South Meth
odist Church officiated. Burial 
was in Blast Cemetery.

Bearers were Wilfred Max
well, Reginald B a r n s l e y ,  
Charles Smith, Harold Shuetz, 
Anthony Uibnnettl and Robert 
Dunlop.

Jerold E. Erickson
Ijargely attended funeral 

services for Jerold E. Erickson 
of 83 Bryan Dr. were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St. 
The Re '̂. C. Henry Anderson 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
officiated. Burial will be in 
Mondovi, Wis.

Sunday’s Q u i e t  
Ended by Death

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Justina M. Halenar
Mrs. Justina M. Halenar. 74, 

of 309 Oakland St., died Satur
day at Manchester Memorial; 
l^oapital.
4 Bom In McKeesrock, Pa., she 

been a resident of Man- 
<j|iefiter for 15 years. "
i Survivors include five sons, 

’Hromas Halenar and Bldward 
Ifalenar, both of Manchester, 
L o u i s  Halenar of Windsor 
I ^ k s ,  FeHx Halenar of Du
ra n t ,  N. J., and Michael Hale
nar of Rockville; a  daughter, 
Mrs. William Hankinson of 
Manchester; a  sister, Mrs. 
Louis Mack of Oliphant. Pa.; 
six grandchildren and a great* 
grandchild.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
W. P. Quish Flmeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 9 at St. 
Bridget’s Church. Burial will be 
in St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
•era l home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Otto L. Lashay
Mrs. Rose Anna Lashay, 68, 

Wife of Otto L. Lashay of 34 
Oomell St., died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
aftar a  abort iUness.

She was bom in Sprin^eld, 
Maaa., on March 8, 1898, a 
4Mugtiter of tbe late John and 
Marjr CUik Oonnor. She lived 
la  Manchester for 41 years.

Other curvivors include two 
4 a i|g |te n , V im  JuM  Laihay 
aa4  Ifas. John TaMey, both of 
SCaMbeater:- k  b n tte r , John, 
Connor of terlngfield; a sister, 
ICn. Mas Rister of Springflakl, 
•a d  dvee JrrandchUdren.

Vhe funeral will be

the fabulous Star of India sap
phire was stolen. It since has 
been recovere.d.

Authorities gave this account 
of tbe shooting:

Shortly after 1 p.m,, when the 
museum opened, Didchenko met 
hl.s ex-wife, who was accom
panied by Susan and a  friend, 
FVank Bossio, a retired city de
tective, also of Rego Park, 
Queens.

After a short, heated conver
sation. Didchenko whipped out 
the gun and began firing. After 
the first shot, Bossio lunged at 
Didchenko. He managed to 
knock him to the ground, but 
the pistol continued to fire.

Mrs. Didchenko' was shot 
twice in the neck, once In the 
shoulder and once in the knee. 
She was dead upon arrival at a 
hospital.

Collector Says Breakdowns^ 
Labor Cause Garbage Skips

lAbor and mechanical diftl-^bahlnd schedule, there were 
cultiea were the cause of sn un- 
ususlly large number of com
plaints about the town garbege 
collecUon service last week, the 
town public works department 
reported today.

Problems besetting the gar
bage contractor, the Leaseway 
Sanitation Service of Wethers
field, resulted in the deadllning 
of a number of trucks and some 
disharmony between the firm’s 
management and its employes.

As a result, many more com
plaints were telephoned in to 
the town than is ususJ in a 
week. The actual number * has 
not yet been computed; the 
normal number Is about 100.

The most frequent complaint 
was that the collectors had 
skipped homes on their regular 
route, according to town Pub
lic Works Director Walter Fuss.

Many of the reported skips 
were actually the result of de
lays in collection; when the 
refuse trucks did not arrive by 
the usual hour, many household
ers presumed they had been 
missed and called in complaints.
In many cases the collectors fi
nally arrived some hours later, 
or in some instsmees the next 
day, Fkiss sa}ra.

Because the collectors were

probably more actual skips than 
usual, in addition to the ap p u - 
ent ones that were reported.

The town collects a $2 pen
alty from the contractor for 
each actual skip that is not 
picked up within 24 hours.

According* to Fuss, the col
lector dropped behind in his 
usual collection routes because 
of both mechanical and person
nel difficulties.

I lls  mechanical difficulties 
include one transmission fail
ure, one accident in Hartford 
(where a truck hit a bridge 
abutment) and one in Manches
ter (where a truck slipped over 
a bank).

The labor problems arose 
from wnploye demands which 
the contractor has not felt it 
proper to meet. According to 
Fuss, the constraclor says he 
U considering hiring crews of 
teamsters inMead of the non
union workers he now employs.

Judging by the firm's appar
ent willlngnees to make the 
switch—which will be substan
tially more costly for the con
tractor — Fhiss rays he believes 
the Leweway Is honestly a t
tempting to do a conscientious 
job for the town.

Reverberations R e s o u n d  
A f t e r  the V i e t  Flare-up

(CoBtlnned from Page One)

Ident has the power to act and 
he will do what Is necessary.”

TOKYO (AP) — A top Com
munist Chinese army officer 
condemned today the U.S. air 
strikes carried out Sunday and 
today against Communist North 
Viet Nam and declared the 
"Chinese people absolutely will 
not stand by ItBy before the U.S. 
imperialists’ aggressive ac
tion."

Peking’s official New <3iina 
News Agrency said that warning 
was issued by senior Gen. Lo 
Jui-ching, deputy premier and 
chief ofth a army general staff.

The broadcast, monitored In 
Tokyo, said the air strikes 
against North Viet Nam had 
"once again exposed the U.S. 
government’s criminal plot of 
extending its war of aggression 
to the northern pert of Viet 
Nam.”

The general's forum was a 
reception given by the North 
Korean military attache in cele
bration of the North Korean 
army day. The broadcast said 
Lo charged that, "of all U.S. 
governments, the Johnson ad
ministration is the most reac
tionary and adventurist."

Red China called the U.S. air 
strikes at Dong Hoi an extreme
ly serious provocation, but the 
first reaction from the Soviet 
Union was restrained.

Backing of the American ac
tion was voiced by various 
friends of the UniM  States 
around the world.

British officials reported 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson’s 
Labor government understands 
and supports U.S. reprisal ac
tions against military targets in 
North Viet Nam. .

Report Cards Out
The second quarter report 

cards will be distributed to
morrow to students a t Man
chester High School and Ti
ling and Bennet Junior High 
Schools.

Tax Board Sits
The Board of Tax Review 

wiU hold iU third and final 
seaalon tomorrow, from 2 to 
4 p.m., in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

The meeting is scheduled 
to hear the complaints of all 
persons seeking adjustments 
of their Oct. 1, 1964 Grand 
List assessments.

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

The alleys, a small restaurant 
inside and a shoe store that 
was also part of the building 
were wrecked.

Eleven firemen were treated 
at the scene for minor injuries.

MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin said in 
Hanoi, North Viet Nam, today 
the Soviet Union, Red China and 
North Viet Nam do not want 
war, but it is their duty "to 
strengthen the might and defen
sive capacity” of Communist 
countries.

The Soviet people resolutely 
support North Viet Nam, Kosyg
in said. The Soviet news agency 
Tass reported his remarks.

Kosygin said the Soviet Union 
also supports the Viet Cong "pva- 
trlots who are on the front line 
of struggle against imperialism 
and reaction."

He said the situation devel
oping in Viet Nam is "fraught 
with serious complications, for 
which the United States of 
America will bear full respoosi- 
bility.”

DA NANG, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U.S. Air Force jet pilots 
at this base 1(M miles from 
(kjmmunlst North Viet Nam 
expressed confidence today they 
could quickly establish superio
rity in any air war with thp 
Reds. But they said it wouldn’t 
be a turkey shoot.

If the Communists did strike 
with raids on South Viet Nam, it 
is more than likely they would 
use Soviet-built Migs, advanced 
models of those that American 
airmen faced in Korea.

"I would like to try them 
again," said Maj. Joseph C. Ro- 
mack, 36, a Korean veteran 
from Sharpeville. Ind. "If it’s a 
clasaic air war they want, we’re 
more than ready to give It to 
them.”

Ĉhanged Our Mind  ̂Says Leader

Registration, Open, 
Negroes Still Balk

(Continued from Page One)

night Thomas’ order dealing 
with Negro registration did not 
go far enough.

Demonstrations also are 
planned In Marion, Ala., Bevel 
reported.

King said Washington confer- 
encea on the problems on Ne- 
groea aeaking to register to vote 
had been set for today but were 
canceled (due to international 
developments.

The Negro leader -«Ad he 
would go to Montgomery to a t
tend a  mass meeting. On Tues
day, he added, he would lead a 
rij^t-to-vote march on the 
eourthouse.

King said he would return to.

Selma later in the week. He was 
released from Jail here Friday.

"If the idesv rate of registra
tion as manipulated in Selma 
were to prevail, it would take 
several decades to register ail 
the eligible negroes,” King de
clared Sunday.

He added: "Thousands of Ne
groes peacefully attempting to 
register have been Jailed; in 
fact there were more Negroes in 
the Jails in Behua than there 
were on the voter rolls.

"The tools contained in the 
CivU Rights Act of 1964 a r t  m>t 
sufficient. There Is a  clear and 
urfeqj need fofr. new  ̂ and im
proved federal legislation and 
for expanded law enforcement 
measures finally to eUmin»te all 
barriers to the right to vote."

Four Picked 
For Gemini 
Space Trip
(CoBtlnaed from Page One)

Armstrong, 34, is a boyish- 
looking veteran test pilot, and a 
Korean war Jet f i l t e r  pilot. 
Before he became an astronaut 
he flew the X15 experimental 
aircraft at Edwards Air Force 
Base, CaJif. He is from Wapako- 
neta, Ohio.

Picked for the first manned 
Gemini flight are Air Force 
MaJ. Virgil I. Grissom and 
Navy Lt. Cmdr. John W. Young, 
wkh Navy Cmdr. Walter M. 
Schirra Jr. and Air Force Maj. 
Thomas P. Stafford as the bach 
up crew.

Tbe second flight crew Is 
made up of Air Fbrce majors 
James A. McDivitt and Edward 
H. White n  with Air Force Maj. 
FVank Borman and Navy Lt. 
Ondr. James A. Lovell Jr. as 
the backup crew.

H ospital Notes
A D M I T T E D  S A T U R 

D AY;  Albert Yost, 124 High 
St.; Mrs. Sheila Oantnler, 14 
Progress Ave., Rockville; Mm. 
Lily Bryan, Wapping; Cynthia 
Sanson, Wlndsorvllle; Mrs. Dor
othy Castro, South Windsor; 
Frederick Brown, Coventry: 
Clifford Hassebt, 35 Ploner Cir
cle; Mrs. Lois Charboneau, 546 
Hilliard St.; Charles Borgida, 46 
Conway Rd.; Stanley Chesaney, 
RFD 2, Andover; Mias Oilda 
Jacques, 85 W. Center St.; Miss 
Florence Fay, 217 Main St.; 
Thomas Manning, Coventry; 
Mrs. Angelina Delguercio, 53 
Birch St.; Mrs. Lou Joubert, 9 
Tyler Circle; Frederick Sulli
van, 59 Pine St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Prances Rogers, 29 Ches
ter Dr.; Leo Mltterholzer, Bkut 
Hartford; John Hanley, 22 
Diane Dr.; Peter Warren, 62 
Arnott Rd.; Robert Aasfalg, 
Wapping; Wilfred Aubin, 154 
Park St.; Miglio CarillL 42 
Conslance Dr.; Mrs. Carol 
Chase, 689 Main St.; Mrs. 
Letitla Chirtis, 7 Pleasant SL; 
Anthony Ginaistis, 55 Ferguson 
Rd.; Mrs. Ann Kane, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Anna King, 76 
Bai'ber Hill Rd., Rockville; Ray 

I Larivee, 40 Russell St.; Harold 
I Ling, 37 Tolland Ave., Rock- 
i  ville; Mr.s. Lena Millington, 37 
j Benton St.; Paul Olsen, 112 Ar- 
noM Dr.; Mrs. Ethelyn Saukai- 

i Us, 91 Birch St.; Shawn Spell- 
' acy, Hebron; Morgan Steele, 52 
Pearl St.; Mrs. Jacqueline 
Veilleux, CJoventry; Mns. Sandra 
Verraneault, 232 Center St.; 
Miss Karen Webb, WilllmanUc; 
Stephen Zane, 36 Fairview S t;  
Stephen Savage, 18 Weaver 
Rd.; Mrs. Audrey Young, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Elizabeth Cersosimo, 
Wapping; Robert Howe. Glas- 

Mrs. Ellen Anderson, 
RIFD 1; Mrs. Eunice Stevens, 
111 Loveland Rd., Rockville; 
Sean Kearns. 204 Eldridge St

ADMITTED TODAY: An
drew Madden, 65 Vernon Center 
Heights. Vernon; Janis Kalvans 
172 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Sonia 
Bocitus, 21 Foxcroft Dr.; Miss 
Dolores Trotter. 450 Main St.; 
Bernard Johnson, 183 Birch St.; 
Christine Collet, 86 Spruce S t;  
Mrs. Mary Lawlstowskl, 30 Un
ion S t;  Chrl Larson, 462 Parker 
St.

BmTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Zaterka, Wapping.

BmTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Alexandtr 
Mattheiw, 275 Vernon St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Oates, 
12 Overlook Dr.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Perron, Coventry; 
Mrs. Katherine Calkins, 195 
Spruce St.; Nathaniel Hattan, 
232 E. MiddleTpke.;Mrs. Fred- 
rica Reid, Tolland Rd., Bolton; 
John Ktssane, Wlndsorvllle; 
Donald Jorgensen. 3 Tyler Cir
cle; Wayne Kissman. 310 Char
ter Oak St.; William Matu- 
shak, 93 Forbes S t;  Mrs. Bar- 
bara Hearn, Stafford Springs; 
James and Kathy Tedford, 27 
Watson Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Car
oline Rojo, Tolland; Patricia 
Weston. 428 Hillstown Rd.; 
Mr.s. G e r t r u d e  McCormick, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Susan 
Freeman. 31 Diane Dr., Vernon; 
Mi-s. Madelon Bradley, 4'7 
Teresa Rd.; Mrs. Norma Ma- 
gowan. 34 Carol Dr.; Mrs. Jes
sie Hoboth. Phoenix St.. Ver-

Curtis Recommends Steps
For Junior High Capacity

A third junior highf^ 
school in the western sec
tion of town was recom
mended by the superin
tendent of  schools as a 
means of fully implement
ing the 6-3-3 plan of school 
organization.

As an alternative to this Su
perintendent William Curtis 
suggaated moving the central 
office facilities ^ m  the main 
building of Bennet Junior Hlgdi 
School to other non-school quar
ters.

If neither of these are im
plemented, a third posalbtllty, 
that of maintaining the present 
status, was suggested by Cur
tis. Now, there are 317 Illing 
Junior High School ninth grad
ers who must attend classes a t 
the high school because of lim
ited capacity a t BUng.

These irecommendations came 
out of a comprehensive enroll
ment trend study completed last 
w e^ . Recommendations on the 
elementaiy level called for a 
new kindergarten through 
Grade 8 schMl (K-6) in the 
Gardner-Spring S t  area.

The study updates a similar 
study made in 1962, that con
tained recommendallone for ad
ditions to the Highland Park, 
Keeney, and Robertson Schools. 
In the 1962 report Oirtls also 
recommended that the school 
board identify a  site for the 
eventual construction of a K-6 
unit school in the Gardner- 
^ r in g  St. area.

Enrollment trends predicted 
by CUrtls for the next three or 
four years show this situation. 
In the Junior high schools an 
average of 1,966 students is ex
pected, approximately 200 more 
than the "total effective capac
ity” for both Junior high schools 
of 1.780.

Over this same period, a Mir- 
plus space of 400 is predicted 
for the senior high school; the

'effective' capacity is 
expected enrollment 1,800. _

The term "effective capacity 
refers to the space actually ^ e d  
as opposed to the theoretical 
capacity. National averages art 
80-88 per cent for Junior hlgn 
schools and 75-80 per cent for 
senior high schools. In Manches
ter, the Junior high schools are 
at the national average while 
the senior high school is above 
It with 88 per cent.

From that situation Curtis has 
gone in the three dlrecUons 
mentioned.

The first and. according to 
(Jurtls, the most educationally 
ideal would entail building a 
new Jimior high school with a 
capacity of 600 to 1,(XX). This 
recommendation also calls for 
"the reduction of the capacity of 
Bennet Junior High School by 
eliminating usage (for the most 
part) of the main building and 
reassigning the unused section 
for expansion of the central of
fice.”

Also Including in this recom
mendation Is a consideration of 
the effecU of the relocation of 
Rt. 6, for example, the loss of 
playing fields. Curtis suggests 
either site expansion or the de
velopment of a "large physical 
education complex.” He consid
ers the latter economical In the 
long run.

The second recommendation 
also allows for the possibility of 
a shift to a 6-3-3 plan. It calls for 
increasing the capacity of Ben
net by 80 by relocating the cen
tral offices to a non-school 
building. This recommendation 
Counts on the opening of 81. 
Bridget's school In the 1966-67 
school year to take about 1(X) 
students from Beimet and IMlnv.

The 1962 report also includ
ed recommendationa for central 
office relocation and considera
tion of alternate playing field 
sites.

If this recommendation were 
Implemented, Curtis says that 
there would probably be some 
increase in class sizes, although

the<l>not too great; however, "there
could be nd poeeible further de
velopment of the pragram and 
it would be neceoeary to con
tinue with the vartoue inade
quacies and haaards now in ex
istence in the Bennet Junior 
High School.'’

The third reeommendnUon, 
to maintain the statue quo. 
would mean the eontlnuanee of 
t h e  makeehift arrangement 
now in effect between Illing 
and the senior high school. Al
though not favoring eudi a 
move, Curtis menUone the poe- 
■iblllty of enlarging Illing. He 
doee not soy by how much.

Other recommendations coll 
for additional modernisation of 
the Bennet plant; the complete 
renovation of the heating sys
tem; and Improved and addi
tional parking 8^ * « -
net.

Curtis has based thia undated 
study on a  number of oonsldcra- 
Uons. Among them are poealble 
future home and apartment 
construction, urban reneiwal 
projecU, birth rates, a study of 
class sirts from grade to grade, 
and teacher-pupil ratios.

The board of education has 
set a goal of a 1-28 teadier- 
p«q>ll ratio. According to the 
report, the average for Illing la 
26J end, for Bennet 28.9. n i tre  
is, however, a great deal of 
fluctuation in the individual 
clossee. Thus, at filing the ratio 
In sn honors mathematlas class 
is 34, but in a alow learner 
mathematlce class Hs ie 16.5.

The spread is not so great in 
the senior high school, although 
the average group Engllah elaee 
ratio is 29.5.

Referring to a table estimat
ing future enrollmenta on a 
grade basis, OurUa wrots, 'Tt is 
very encouraging to note in this 
study that the toee at grades 9 
through 12 for the moat psul Is 
negligible os compered to the 
situation ten. fifteen, and twen
ty years ago."

C oventry

Charge to Advisory Panel
by Education Board

mer.

The first manned Gemini . .
flight is expected in March o ri"°n : Mrs. Olive Gates. TTiomp- 
April and \rill be (or only three | Mrs. Leola Burbank,
ortits. The second space probe' Porter St.; Mrs. Faith Mc- 
will be of four-day duration and Fall, 82 Talcott Ave., Rockville; 
is expected some time this sum- Peter Jepeal. 35 Deepwood Dr.;

Anthony McCruden. 43 Jensen 
St.; Harry Sengman, South 
Wind.sor; Mrs. Josephine Di- 
minico, 39 Eldridge St.; Ra.v- 
mond Glidden. 10 Brent Rd.; 
Mrs. Janet Schaller and son, 
136 Broad St.; Mrs. Sandra 
Pfeiffer and daughter, Coven
try; Mrs. Carol Brenza and son. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Patricia 
Tomkunas and daughter, 33 
Woodland St.

ADMITTED 
John

12th Circuit
Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

A 72-year-oId Somers man was 
sentenced to a total of 90 days 
at the 'l\>Uand State Jail as a 
result of two charges stemming 
from his arrest at a teen-age 
dance Saturday night.

Gustave Pilleau received a 60- 
day sentence on 'a charge of in
decent exposure and a term of 
30 days for Intoxication, both 
terms to run consecutively.

Harold Wheeler o( Naugatuck 
was fined $200 for operating a 
motor vehicle while his license 
right was under suspension, andL 
given a 16-day suspended jail 
sentence with a year’s proba
tion. He was also fined $35 for 
q>eeding.

The cases of Donald Gagnon, 
18, of 486 N. Main St., and An
thony Laurinitls, 10, of 582 Bush 
Hill Rd., were continued to Feb, 
15.

The two youths, along with a 
third companion, Dwight Down- 
ham, 18, of 149 Oak St., are 
charged with breaking and en
tering with criminal intent and 
larceny in on alleged break into 
Cavanaugh’s Garage in Bolton 
on Jan. 16.

Joseph C. Naumec, 22, of 3 
Walnut St., charged with ag
gravated assault, breach of 
peac3, reckless driving and fail
ure to obey a police officer, 
pleaded not guilty to aH four 
charges and requested trial by 
Jury of 12. His cases were trans
ferred to the East Hartford ses
sion of ClrcuU Court 12.

The chargee ore the outcome 
of on alleged fight on Center 
St. JoiL 19. involving several 
men. two of whom h(u! to be 
hoepitaliaed. The incident il-  
lagedly bem n when on automo
bile carrying, four men forced 
another off 4he rood Mi Center 
S t

YEISTERDAY; 
Taylor, Thompsonvllle; 

Angelo Pugliese, 953 Main St.; 
Roland Dubois. Maa«fleld Cen
ter; Mrs. Marilyn Dietrichsen, 
46 Spruce St.; Noel Miller, Cov
entry; Mrs. Mary-Galle Led
better. East Hartford, Richard 
Chevrler, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Jacquelin Henderllng, Tolland; 
Gre.^ory Ertel, 13 Bellevue Ave., 
Rockville; Linda W a t s o n ,  
Marlborough: Ronald Koehler, 
94 Glentstone Dr., Rockville: 
Mrs. Frances Steiner, 444 Cen
ter St.; Paul Terragni, 121 
Waddell Rd.; Anne Lacy, 155 
Benton St.; William Reynolds, 
87 Franklin Pork, Rockville; 
Mrs. Joanne Balone, 64 Bryan 
Dr.; Louis Chase, Coventry; 
Bertus Ooms, 301 Birch Mt. 
Rd.; Thora Kelley, 10 Hoff
man Rd.; Mrs. Irene Hughes 
and son. 96 Elizabeth Pr.; Mrs. 
Mary Kerin and daughter, 21 
Hollister St.; Mrs. Maureen 
Hayes and son. East liartfond; 
Mrs. Geraldine - K e l l e y  and 
daughter, 104 Delmont St.; 
Mrs. Eleanor Krause, ,76 We«t 
St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Lawrence Gllllgan, 67 Brent 
Rd.; Mrs. Genevieve Arnold, 
Center Rd., 'Vemon.

Mors ti'on 2,00' American 
doctors are serving in overseas 
posts, according to tfas Ameri- 
ooa Medical Society.

W ay S e e n  O pen 
F o r S e t t l e m e n t  
Of D o c k  S trike

(CoMtloped Iran rags Oae)
must reach contract ssttls- 
menu. Fred FieM gsnsial or- 
gantssr for the ILA, said ths 
smaller locals are sifpected to 
accept stmilar contract terms.

Agreements still ore to bs 
roamed In Gaiveston, Tex., end 
M iuni, Fla.

The board of education is pre-'^’ 
seating a formal charge to its 
advlsmy committee when the 
subcommittee meets a t 7:30 
p.m. today a t Coventry High 
Scbo<d. Mrs. Robert Cleverdon 
will be the board's representa
tive to serve on this committee.

The wording of the charge 
was not released by the board’s 
publicity committee. However, 
a t its Jan. 15 meeting, the 
board established the emnmit- 
tee and stated then "the duty 
of the Advisory Committee will 
be to consider all phases of the 
educational problem and will 
have access to all information 
needed by them to evaluate the 
problem, and to return to the 
Board of Education with a rec
ommendation."

At that time, the board an
nounced It would call a town 
hearing to apprise the citizens 
of its findings. The board said 
It Is hopeful that in this way 
more citizens will have a 
chance to became better In
formed of educational needs in 
the town.

The board has approved a 
new course In Greek drama to 
be presented by Miss Anne 
Horton, Latin teacher a t the 
high school, to senior English 
students for the remainder of 
tbe school year. The course will 
be given as a seminar two 
hours each week and is design
ed to acquaint students with 
history and techniques of an
cient theater.

The board will meet -today 
a t 6:45 p.m. in executive session 

I to con.<dder the next steps in ne- 
' goUations of teachers’ salaries.

Thursday a t 7:30 p.m. the 
board will have another execu
tive session for the purpose of 
evaluating teacher personnel.

SUbetltute teachers approved 
by the board: Mias Selma 
Bloke for business, a groduete 
of the University of Ohio; Miss 
Patricia IMepberd for elemen
tary level, a graduate of Con
cord College; Mrs. Reilly, ele
mentary level, a graduate of 
the University o f Miiuiesota, 
and Joseph Bidiop, for sodsl 
studies for Grades 1 through 12, 
a graduate of the Unlveroity of 
CoiuiecUcut,

Substitute Janitor approval 
was Clifford Bingham and sub
stitute clerk a t the high school, 
Mrs. Marlon Zurmuhlen,

The board has voted to de
crease the cost of the sohool 
lunch programs by five cents 
per meal, effective March 1. 
The Robertson School and Cov
entry Gronunar Sohool, will be 
reduced to 25 cents per meal 
plus milk, and those a t (Coven
try High School will be reduced 
to 30 cents per meal plus milk.

According to David MacKen- 
sie, busineta manager of the lo
cal public school syvtem, this 
reduction Is pooslble, primarily, 
because of the greater number 
of students participating In the 
lunch programs In all three 
sohools. MacKenslc pointed out 
that durtog the first five 
months a|r the present school 
year, a total of 87,000 meals 
were oerved in the three 
echoole' cofeteiies os compared 
to 48,000 te r the some period 
the prevloua eehool year. The 
figures (lo not Include the esti
mated 8,000 meals that would 
have beim served a t Coventry 
Grammar School bod the cafe
teria been open the first 20 days 
of the presin t school year, The 
fodlHUcs a t the school during 
tha t period were cloeed because 
of the additional oonstruotton of 
etmmrootm and enlarging of 
cafeteria faculties.

.Firitani cited.ter ths Jaarensi 
in student jMurtteIpntton in ths

local iW :h program thia year
ore opportunity given for high 
school students to make a 
choice on menus offered os well 
as officials releasing this year 
the menus for listing in advance 
in the nev^'opaper otdumns.

At the high school, alone, stu
dent participation in the lunch 
program is Increased 36 per cent 
over last year.

All factors, the pubilclty com
mittee reports, as well .as the 
"excellent job done by the kitch
en personnel" made it possible 
to increase salaries of cafeteria 
workers without expense to the 
board of education. The salary 
range for kitchen help is in
creased from the range of $996- 
$1,365 to the present $1,090-$1,- 
466 in six steiM and that of the 
cafeteria managers from $1,255- 
$1,630 to the present $1.3S6-$1,- 
730. Pay for part-time employ
ees In this area is increased 
from $1.10 to $120 per hour and 
for cashiers from $1.25 to $1.35 
per hour.

All pay Increases under the 
lunch program will be retro
active to September, 1964, and 
wlH cost- the school lunch pro
gram approximately $1,000.

Adoption of this new schedule 
will place first-year cafeteria 
personnel at three cents above 
the state minimum wage from a 
position at present which Is be
low the state minimum wage re
quirements.

I-egion Post Meets
Green - Chobot - Richardson 

Post and Its auxiliary will meet 
at 8 p.m. today in the Legion 
home on Wall St.

The auxiliary hoa Mrs. Elaine 
Hotchkiss and the post, John 
Lacek, as representatives to the 
advisory committee of the board 
of education. The unit has sent 
Its donation to the department 
child welfare program and the 
March of Dimes Fund IMve.

A total of $18.30 In defense 
savings stamps were sold at the 
two elementary sohools for the 
two weeks In December the 
program was conducted by the 
unit's national security com- 
mittM. A total of 12 pairs of

mittens and four cops have 
been sent to ths department for 
the child wrifort program.

The unit's junior auxiliary 
has a new member, Lisa Ann 
Pierce. This young group mods 
56 Valentine cupo filled with 
candy to be teken to the Mans
field State Training School and 
Hoepital for the holiday. The 
Juniors will have a Valentine 
party a t its meeting at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the Legion 
home.

Poppy Poeter (kmteet rulee 
have been delivered to the three 
elementary echoole for the 
three claaaea; One for Grodea 
4, 5 end 6; two for Grodea 7, 
8 and 9, and three ter Gradee 
10. 11 and 12.

The poet will have a donee 
for members and gueeis a t 9 
p.m. Feb. 20 with tickets ot>- 
tolnoUe by contacting Com
mander Charles Benjamin In 
Mansfield or Lawrence Perry in 
town.

The unit ia working on Ks 
yearly calendar which Hots 
datea for blrthdeya, anniveroa- 
ries and meetinge.

The poet voted in support of 
National Commander Donald E. 
Johneon's oppoalng the eloeing 
of veterans hospitals and re
gional offioee. It went on record 
as supporting bills of McCar- 
ron - WaHer Immigration and 
Nationality Act, tbe House 
Committee on Un-American 
Actlvitiee and Senate Interne’ 
Security Sub-Committee. All 
Interested ore asked to write 
their senators and congress
men. Further information may 
be hod by eontocting Com
mander Benjamin.

Circle Speaker
John Willnauer will be guest 

speaker a t the Gleaners’ Cir
cle meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Church Community 
House. HU talk will deal with 
emergency first aid.

Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
James H. Ameling. Refreeb- 
ments will be served by Mrs. 
Everett Froet, chairman, assist
ed by Mrs. Byron W. Wall and 
Mrs. F rederi^  Ames. Snow 
date will be Wednesday, eome 
time and place.

Briefs
Coventry Grange will spon

sor a public pinochle cord party 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in Ite h ^ l 
on Rt. 44A.

Moncheetor Eveolng Herald 
C o v e n t r y  eorreapoadent, F- 
PaaUne UtUe, teL 142-«Sgl.

for a refrigerator?
1 GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAN OF LESS BANK CHARGE •WNTHLY NEPAYMENT TERMS I(per yeir) 12 fflMths 24montiii 1
$ 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50 1

600 36 50 26 ■ 1
900 54 75 i7.50 1

1.200 72 100 6o . 1
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D I O

THE CONNEqTICUT iANKAMO TRUIT COMPANY
19 w a  MAIN >T. m  MAIN W .

riANORHaras fAAKAIMB
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BoltV,
Baseball Plans Are Starting 

As Snow Is Washed Avxiy
The rain is washing thesnov.^ter Armory. Gov. John H. ChS'

and the nound of base
ball will he heard in the field. 
Bafore then, however, there 
must be green grass and or-

**^Iei^vjj|U be a meeting of 
all neraons Interested in the 
TownboseboU program Wednes- 
risv a t 7 P-n»- “ »e Fireplace
Boom of the Community Hall. 
Foremoet on the agenda twill be 
election of a  commlseioner, 
Smee It in reported that Fran
cis Mannise will not be able 
to run the program this year. 
H e has had a  two-year stint. 
Other officers will also be

* '^e*bas«ban program, under 
the jurisdiction of the park and 
recreation department, which U 
the board of selectmen, is run 
complettly by volunteers.

Last year tiiere were three 
minor league teams, four jun
ior league team a two team.t In 
the Coventry Pony League 
?one of which won the title) 
and a team of older boya play
ing in WlUlmanUc.

Managera, coaches and any- 
<me wUllng to help are urged 
to attend the organizational
meeting. ,  ..

Time wiU take care of the

^'oatiag Club Seeka Members
Rrtldsnts may find Bolton 

Outing Club flyers In their 
chutEE thU week 

The new organlxation U eeek- 
Inr members, and an indication 
of interests on the port of fsm- 
tlles in town.

The outing ok»b symbol Is a 
flaming sun (iu contrast to tra 
ditional Bolton fog) with 
-BOC’ In Us center. Club slo
gan 'Jlverythlng under the 
Sun" Indicates that any uot- 
door activity wanted by the 
membership wUl be undertaken.

Ebcamplea listed on the flyer: 
Winter, skating, skiing hiking; 
spring, hayrides. hiking, riding, 
fishing; summer, boating swim
ming, sailing, camping, moun- 
Uln climbing and fall. foUage 
walks, hayrides, picnics.

Bpwdsl attractions Hated ore 
skiing Issaons for the whole 
family (already being conduct
ed on Saturdays) and sailing 
lessons for the children.

Residents ore asked to fill out 
the flyer K they wish to be noti
fied of events, or coll Mrs. 
Geoige Wilcox or Mrs. Robert 
Foifike to have their names put 
on thA lilt.

An organiXEtlonal of
the club, with elecUon of of
ficers, will be held Feb. 19 in 
the basement of Flano’s  Res- 
taur&nU

The clUb is not spwisored by 
the town and U open to inter
ested persons in surrounding 
towns, including Manchester.

Honor Students Listed
The end of the.eecond mark

ing period at Bolton Junior- 
Senior High School shows one 
h lr t  honor student and 32 hoiv 
or students at the senior high 
Im'ol (Grades 9 and 10) and 
four high honor and 18 honor 
students at the junior high lev-

At the senior level high hon
ors went to Janis Hammond, 
and honors to Joan Bedford, 
John Boeworth, Dorothy Clark. 
Dana Dlmock, Nancy Dolln, 
Brian E dnrton . Paul Elmore, 

s FYeddo,Thomas Freddo, Susan Gee, 
Brqnda Goodwin, Rodger Grose, 
Greg Hutchinson, Kathy Jarvis. 
Mary Klar. Tonv Krze-slckl, 
Margo Matthews, Jeffrey Max
well, Jennifer Maxwell, John 
McDonald. Anne Miner. Steve 
Nichols, Kathy O’Reilly, Violet 
O Rellly, Craig Pepin. Nanda 
Ratazsi, Lynn Riley, Alana 
Roee, Patricia Smith. Nancy, 
Struff, Jonathan Treat, Joan 
Williams and Shirley Zeppa. |

At the Junior high level high 
honors went to Gretel Cote., 
Anne Gauthier, Kathy Geer and | 
Jean Pesce, and honors went to 
Robert Butterfield, Barbara 
Brocketto, R e n e e  Calhoun,  ̂
Keith Carpenter, Edward Das-' 
canlo, Pamela Geer, Karen I 
Hills, Jean Hoar. Betsy H unter., 
Duane LeBlanc, Mary Anne Lo
di, Mary Lou Maneggia, Wil
liam Mlckewicz, Gary Morten-1 
son, Doreen Pepin. Jacqueline I 
Treechuk, John Warfel and 
Mark Wlnther. I

High Setiools News
The Bolton basketball team 

will play Woodstock Academy 
tomorrow a t 7:15 p.m. In the I 
Bolton gym. Tickets will be on 
■ale a t the door.

Members of the high qchool 
Future Nurse’s Club made a 
field trip to Laurel Manor Con
valescent Hospital recently.

Connie Trent, director of 
youth activities a t Q. Fox and 
Co., will speaker to an all-glrl 
assembly Feb. 18 on "Beauty 
for Teens." Her talk will In
clude hair care, proper use of 
cosmetics, posture, clothing and 
mannera 'Die program is spon
sored by the Future Nurse’s 
Club and the phjrsieal education 
departm ent

Lincoln Day Reservations
Reservations must be made 

by'F riday te r the Lincoln Day 
Dinner Feb. 17 In the Monches-

fee of Rhode Island will be the 
gueet speaker. A eociol hour 
will b e ^  a t 6:30, followed by 
the roast beef dinner a t 7:15. 
There will be dancing after the 
program.

First Selectman Richard M or-, 
ra  and Rep. Ehigene Oogliar- 
done, os well as members of the 
town committee, ore planning 
to attend. Tickets may he pur
chased from Milton Jensen, 
committee chairman, or Mrs. 
Margaret McCarrick, vice chair
man. The affair is open to the 
public.

Muslrol Show Date Moved
St. Maurice . Players have 

moved the date of their an
nual musical variety show^to 
April 23 and 24. Called 
"Around the World and Back 
Again,” it will have songs and 
dances of different countries 
and states. i

A1 Chapman will direct the 
show, John Dyment will be the 
piano accompanist. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Armentano and 
Keeney Hutchinson are chair
men.

The Council of C a t h o l i c  
Women will meet t o n i g h t ,  
starting with recitation of the 
rosary at 7:45. 'Die Manches
ter Memorial Hospital film, 
"All In a Day," wll] be riiown.

The parish school of religion 
poster contest closes Friday. No 
late posters will be accepted. 
They will be judged Saturday 
at 10:30 a.m.

The 10 am . Maas Sunday 
will be offered for Elvira Tra- 
vagllnl.

There will be a food sale 
after all Masses Sunday to 
raise money for new books for 
the parish library. All women 
of the parish are asked to 
bake.

Walter Karsky will be In 
charge of the coffee hour after 
all Maj>ses Sunday, assisted by 
Herman Smith, M i c h a e l  
Strange, with William Oote as 
alternate.

Talk on Psychiatry
The public. Including men. Is 

Invited to a meeting of the 
Women of St. George's Episco
pal Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
In the parish house. Dr. Mar
vin Rosenburg, psychiatrist at 
the Institute of living, will 
speak on "The Changing Face 
of Psychiatry."

Refreohments will be served 
Immediately afte r the lecture, 
followed by the business m eet
ing.

Hostesnes are Mrt. Paul Ma
neggia and Mrs. Richard Dan
ielson.

OongregattoBol Service
The service at Bolton Oongre 

gatlonal Church was conducted 
by members of the Pilgrim Fel
lowship yesterday In honor of 
youth Sunday. Sermons were 
delivered by Dorothy Clark and 
Robert Bosworth. Also taking 
part were Alana Rose, Elise 
Matthews and Dana Dlmock.

Plano Recital Held
Mrs. ECdlth Peterson held the 

first in a second series of piano 
study recltata yesterday after
noon at her home on Rt. 44A. 
After playing pieces by mem- 
orly. elemontary students dis
cussed the application of ele
ments of music.

Students taking part were 
Lance Dimock, Cart Preuss, 
Mary Murphy, John Murphy. 
Joan Simmons, Ruth Anderson, 
Nancy Arendt, Elaine Steele, 
Pamela Foran, Scott Dickey, 
Marjorie Johns, Maryellen Cas-

§ ■
■
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YWCA Speaker
Miss Carolyn C. Duke, a   ̂

member of the National YWCA 
staff, will speak at a meeting 
of the Manchester YWCA town 
committee on Wednesday a t 8 . 
pm. a t the Community T, 79 
N. Main St.

As a field consultant, Miss 
Duke works with community 
■YWCAs on all phases of pro
gram and administration. She 
consults with association lead
ership on teen-age programs, 
work with young adults, em
ployed women, 1^-W ives and 
on health education programs. 
She also advises on questions of 
administration, finance a n d  
community cooperation.

Town committee members 
who wW meet with Mls.s Duke 
Include Mrs. Frank Atwood, 
Mbs. Olof Anderson, Mrs. B. R. 
Bliss. Mrs. C. E. Perry, Mrs. 
Bruce Stauffer, Mrs. William 
Anderaon, Mrs. Gerald Ck>mpas- 
90, Mrs. John M. Davis, Mrs. 
Alden Grant.

Also, Mrs. Herbert Huffleld, 
Mias Magda Neznik. Mrs. Ken
neth Mlichln, Mrs. Verner Ny
lin, Mrs. George Smith. Mrt. 
Frederick Becker, Mrs. Edward 
Granville, Mrs. Pierre Marte- 
ney, Mrs. Richard Murphy, Mrs. 
A1 Soucy, Mrs. David Thomas 
and Mrs. Frank Wyman.

Town Share 
24% in A id  

For Schools
A report issued this week by 

the Connecticut Public Expendi
ture Council shows that the 
state and federal share of the 
local public school costa •varied 
widely in 1963-66. Manchester 
was among the 83 towns that 
received less than 30 per cent.

Darien a t the extreme west 
end of the state received the 
lowest share — 16 per cent; 
Groton a t the extreme east eqd 
of the state received the high
est—52 per cent.

Manchester’s portion, 24 per 
cent, was under the state aver
age of 26. Other area towns, ex
cept South Windsor with 23 per 
cent, received a greater per
centage: 'Vernon, 28; Bolton, 
30; Andover. 36; Columbia, 34; 
Hebron, 30.

The council stated three rea
sons for the wide variations;

1. The major'State aid grant 
favors smaller tovrtis with few
er pupils, because it is gradu
ated downward from $166 per 
pupil for the first 100 pupils to 
$101 for each pupil in excess of 
600.

2. Because state aid Is award 
ed on a per-pupll basis, those 
towns which chose to spend 
larger sums for education can 
expect no additional state aid, 
but must Instead rely more 
heavily on local property tax
payers to meet higher per-pupil 
costs.

3. Federal aid, though

sllno, Gregory Therion and 
Douglas Sfxirth.

Briefs
Cub 9cout Packs 73 and 157 

have displays in the window of 
the Bolton Cleaners and Laun
dry a t the NoUdi In honor of 
Boy Scout Week.

The board of education will 
meet tonight at 8 In the main 
office of the high school.

imburaing for only 1.3 per cent 
of exi>enaos on a state-wide 
basis, is especially significant 
In those towns which are con
sidered to be, "Federally-im
pacted areas” such' as Groton, 
Ledyard, Montvllle. New Lon
don, and Waterford.

The State Board of Education 
has recently proposed a new 
means of allotting fund.s to 
towns. Under such a new for
mula every tovm would receive 
a straight 30 per cent reim
bursement. ‘There aro 72 towns 
now receiving from 30 to 40 per 
cent state and federal aid, and 
14 towns receiving over 40 per 
cent.

If the new formula Is passed 
by the legislature, each town 
receiving over 30 per cent 
would have the option of using 
either the new or old formula. 
The state school board predicts, 
however, that In the coming 
years most towns would drop 
below the 30 per cent mark.

The State School Board has 
sent out a questionnaire to the 
individual boards polling them 
on this and other issues. The 
Manchester board will discuss 
them at its Feb. 22 metting.

FOUND RESPONSIBLE
HARTFORD (A P)— HarUord 

County (k>roner Louis W. Schae
fer hr.s found Alfred Gomez, 22, 
criminally responsible (or the 
robbery-slaying of Robert H. 
Sheppard.

Schaefer said Gomez, of 
Southington, fired two bullets at 
Sheppard, 49, during a holdup 
of Sheppard’s liquor store in 
Southington:

Gomez, who was arrested sev
eral weeks after the slaying, is 
being held without bond in 
Hartford State Jail.

Tow n C ollects 
% %  of Taxes

with almost five months to 
go before tlie end of the town’s 
current taxing period, more 
than 96 per cent of estimated 
property taxes have already 
been paid into the General Fund 
and into the Town Fire Dis
trict’s Special Fund.

Collector of Revenue Ernest 
Machell has reported that, with 
the January receipts of almost 
$2 million, all but about $250,- 
000 of an estimated $6,fi78,853 
has already been deposited in 
the General Fund, plus all but 
about 313,000 of the estimated 
3413,511 in the Fire District 
General Fund.

Macliell’s figures apply to the 
period ending Jan. 31, and do 
not take Into consideration last 
minute payments, made Feb. 1, 
to avoid interest penalties.

Machell notes also that re- 
ceipLs from ta.xpayers In the 
Downtown Special Taxing Dis
trict are only 395 short of an 
estimaled $24,542 In assess
ments.

Unpaid taxes are now .subject 
to an interest penalty of one- 
half of one per cent per month, 
dating ‘oack to July 1, 1964, the 
legal date of the tax levy.

^7

Le t Beneficial put

CASH
in your p o c k e t-fa s t

R C PA V -
M O N TH LY

A M O U N T  
o r  LO AN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

•On 24 m onth plan

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks
Wf would like to expreM  our 

h e tr t f f l t  &w>rFclatlon to the m any 
frienda, relfttlvM  and neljrhbors who 
were ao fCf'nerous ajid kind in our 
recen t sorrow. Mm. Harriett Horan

Left-ovar bills to pay? Time-payment accounts? Heavy 
expenses? Clean ’em all up with cash from Beneficial! 
Then, make only one payment instead of several . . . 
have more cash left over each month, too. Just call up, 
come in.

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans up to $1000 — Loans life-insured at low cost. i 
Beneficial Finance Co. of M anchester

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
MttcheH 3,4156 • (Over So. New En(land Tel. Business (mem

A IM S  •( $100 e««U $17.00 wj«n promptly lepeW »•
12 cPnsMsOyt mosWr hittiWmePi* m $9.75 t»«a.

DOUBLE STAMPS QVQry WEDNESDAY
Grand Union 
Meats are...Mfm M jv n

STOCK YOUR rR n Z IR  WITH YOUR FAVORITI CUTS OF

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Bolton rorrespondent, Cletne- 
well Young, telephone 64S-W81.

TRAFFK) DEATHS
HARTFORD (AP)—The StaU 

Motor Vehicles Department re
ported today the following com
parison of traffic fatalities from 
Jan. 1 through midnight Sundav: 

1964 196.5 
M 82

GROUND CHUCK 1 ( SHOULDERROAST

RUMP ROAST 
RBSTCyS 
FLANKER RDS

w 9 9 ‘ t B S eRUMNSTEAK o .9 9 ‘ g ^S T E A K  
JlV CHDCKSTEAK e .4 9 V  CHUCK FILLET

9 9 c  ^ E R L O INCCc CoUckle 
0 , 9 9  BUTTER STEAK

SHOdlOIR

LONDON BROIL lb CHUCK STEAK .39
RANGE

■LN!)
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

ROUND STEA' 
cJur.STEAK 
WsSmusi

0,99* aSlUNDROUND
0,59* (STo u n d iw
0.99* iSATLOAFimi

.89* sSfinfibs 
0,49* SiSuIibToAST 
0,59* UBROAST

B«.N.Tk»«>d CALIF. ROAST „59‘i CUBE STIAK( O M I ’ANY,  INC. 
;{.‘!1 M A I N  .STUEKT 

TKI,.
Kockxille K7,')-:I271

mmist
r a i T  e vTRIB ROAST
mon ROAST

. 69' raiiCKROAST

. 85'  SoSibROAST 

. 99'

Top Chuck 
SWISS STEAK

Top Chuck 
MINUTE STEAK

. 4 9 ‘
0 ,8 9 ;. SW PO RT ROAST 

Ib. 9 9 c  CHUCKROAST

' r w
FAIRWA

EVERYTHING 

| l  for 

V  Valentino’s 

^  Day at 

Fairway Prices

CUpid approiMd

IblCY -  TlNBtR J N H  H ICY -  TENUER V

SIRLOIN STEAK >,85< PORTERHOUSE i,9S'
SiiSYRtSsr^
DnNniSi%^ 0.99* f S m  2^;97* cShpiNsteak o.99*
TRSSbiCiEEr 0̂ 69* clAVYaiEEr sH ” shouldersteak ô 99*

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DOLE DRINK
3 ^ 7 9 ‘̂

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAG H ETTI
m i y m

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP
- . . . $ 1 0 0
btls J k

•  Cards
'•  Candy
•  Handkerchiefs 
e Party Supplies

e Decorations 
a Cut Onto
•  Valentlnea for all
•  Heart Coke Pons

— And Much, Much Morel —

a.vr eREEN stamps

2 Convenient Locations:
I 978 Miln S t  

Downtown 
MonolieaterFAIRWAY

Turnpike Plaza 
706 Middle 

Turnpike K.
‘ r Next to 

^opnlnr Mkt.

F M ttiri£ >
M u m t  HBumMURnwR j iB tf r u 4 u a «

DOLE JUICES
w ow ner

QUICK AND EASY 
TO MffiARf

56 c  QQc
cons

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4  ~  SmUN̂DOiNER
fSnMTATERS 4 ^ ’ l ^  E6Cl1l5u!s2s;i 2  ^  89* 

'ir69* choTnein '2̂ 55* 
srmACH% 4is;r69* greenpeIS 4isx69* 
B5rsPEi!Rs3S:̂ 69‘ Bans

DELIViKiD 
PKtSH DAILY

turner v tm i—B new

Fitting children’s shoes is a specialty at Leonard’s 
Yes, Mothers and Dads. . .  we do know how.

"Oonplete Line 
Of Correettve 

fiheee"
Tear Ooctor*a 
Preoerlptlon 

Filled 
With Core

FRENCH APPLE P IE . 5S<
35' SSEmdomits —27' 

niTiSliiiLriii{AD25' i:AnR!iiir~‘‘L.89<

I L O R I D A  S r C D I L S S  I f l . O P I D A  VA L E N C I A

F R E E !  F R E E !
8 l‘l r.CES 01 HI \ V YVk I If, H  ̂

S T A I N L t S S  s r n  1

T A B L E W A R E
THIS VS M K C. * I

F R E E  K M F L  •

8REEN 6IANT HIBLETS
Kernel Corn 1 Ib. 1 oz. o«n. Cream 
Ciorn 1 Ib. 1 os. can, M OOm>

OcansOYGMlbleta 12 ex. con

Al’.H COlkOb; , FLU ASLi P'. '■ S

■miri

^  SHOES
,  S 8 1

G R A P E F R U IT  I JUICE ORANGES

5
NAVEL ORANGES 10 49

f6M.SAUCEiA.2:r29' 
AJAX DETERGENT ^8S'
FAI MmGENT £ 36'
AJAXUQUm 
BAGGIES Sf29‘
ACTION BLEACH Jc39' 
AJAX CLEANSER .(A. 23'

MORTON S FROZEN

CREAM  PIES
4 ,;c9 0 <

rjfflPR
w h i t k :"t u n a

5 Jt^5 9 *

59
______  31'
m m ' '  ^ 3 3 '

N B T |&  S l r T P

E f W "  i t r t S '  
M P i W r  A t r t S 'war triAi

S T "* "  ’i r  53*mar s is*
SfA S 2 *1T 33'

S n  N Sr* 2
iari8« 4' ^ 4T'

IIANCHISTIR PARKADI — ILR iVRNPIKi w in  —  open  d a ily  9:30 A.M. TO 9H)0 PJi.
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with  ̂ MAJOR HOOPLE

a/-*
BUGGS BUNNY

'^THAT SH O W S IT  > 
MIGHT PAY V  KEEP 
P B A C nC IW ' YER >  

.V IO U N l
YEAH! I L L  
SE  RIGHT

YAKi I  TRICKED 
TH' U’L CLUCK 
INTA PRACTICIN'-.

> IM Ir IM.
he.

iT M .  UA N». OH.

CaAD.SUTAViViD IMAAtMAHOM CAN 
BC A  MlftFORTUNS AT TIM E S/ HERB 
X AM ON  THE BRINK OP A HANDSOME 
WINDPALL AND I 'M  TORMENTED BY 
DOUBTS /  IF CLAUDE THROCKBURY'S 
HORSE SHOULD LOS^.tO BEUNASLE 
TO P A / THE dUTCHBf? A S MARTHA 
ORDERED/ HER WRATH WOULD MAKe  
A  COMANCHE 
RAID LOOK LIKE 
A VISIT FROM d.-
t h e w e l o o m e '̂  ‘
WABONA

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMT.IN
WELL, WKYNTCHA TRY 
BEATIN' ON IT WITH 

TOUR A3C?

WITH) I V.
HIS VA 3U6T M̂ 3̂0K 
LBBS II HOOPLE/HE'S ( 

AS h a r m l e s s ] 
AE A PICK -

ITIED
lUPllKEwf'winc A i
TH AT. < POCKET w i t h ]LMAVBE
HE'LL
COMB
lUIET-v
LY.̂

A broken, 
WRIST/f

llVtoUowiiic A ll* 
UOdUe 
U D m n m  
U lBVMtor 
U T m m  (ilaqg) 
n S U U en o  

dellveiy ( tb j  
18 Crafty 
lQNoTfa«q>Ior«r 
a i lU n y  
a a c w trr i  
as Graek niarint 

'placa 
aSAboM 
arCorunditm. 
aoCnbIc nMtai 
31 Collar fold 
saTaaUISoog 
94H tbrew . 

Utarary dofrta 
(ab.)

38------ Cathodral

47Soeuraat 
BOBttUda 
81 SollUiT 
32 Suffora (Scot) 
S3 Short barba 

DOWN
ILowaat point 
a  African 

antelopo 
STwItchinf 
4 Larga rodent 
B A b m c t bainf 
e  Memoranda 
7 Company 
SC ouu

/
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beinga (Heb.) 
aODeaert beaata 
31 W u vlctorioai 
aaMuaieal.

compoaitlona 
34 Mr. Blaa 
38 Concerning 
27 Mr. Jolaon 
aSBeeUe

17

38 Squirrel, fat 
aiamplc 

S7Ruba out 
SSDiapatdMd 
JSAiiMant 
43Pokar ftak t 
4BChUl 
47 Sorrowful 
48WlngUkepaM 
49 In behalf oC
9 110^

srV * WORRIED *t

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP
■^PRlSOLLAi HoW CAN YOU ’ 
STUITT AND WATCH TV ATL 

lTHE SAME-nME?r

BY AL VERMEER
E A S Y f OIKAt: 

T E L L  M E 
WHAT YtJU'VE 

LEARNED j

WELL, THIS COWBOY IS IN 
THE DESERT. LOOKING- 
FOR HIS GIRL FRIEND™ T  
SUDDENLY A  —
BUNCH O F 
APACHES™

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

OUT OUR WAY BY J. H. WILLIAMS

" Y h M  you mIM Bttssr Ms M|i bi Yh»

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
' REMEMBER- NEXT 

fTlME-IHE KlNEtEUS- 
AdCJKE.ULifiH/

C9g>

I 1 D  8EUEVK )OU WBIE 
, SROPMS FOR SOMEIHINS ANO 

TRIPPH) OWatYDUR 
SUBCONSCIQUSI

SfSRE MEVOJR mRT-TIME 
FSVCHIATR/, D0CT0R™AL0NG 
WITH >OUR/«SUMPT»NS.

_y

^THATS AIL OVER, MILA. RNISHED. FROM HOW ' 
jOH -miNSS SHOULP BE STRCTLV ROUTINE.

~ i r

C.I.A. HEA0QUARrER£, LAH6LEV, \AL

i m b  I

MICKEY FINN

BY ROY CRANE
NO ROMANTIC IDEAS, MILA. SAWYERS A 
BROKENHEARTED WIDOWER... JUST 
REMEMBER THERE'S AN UNDECLARED 
WAR SOINS ON DOWN THERE.
SUBVERSIVES ARETRVINS]
TO UPSET A GOVERNMENT 
FRIENDLY TO THE U.S, y  UNDERSTAND 

ALLTNAT, BUT 
HE'S NOT TOO 

BROKEHHEARTEQ 
IS HE?

MORTY MEEKLB 
EZZ

BO/VeUAWta? 
N C a D h K f i O /  

L iFr\M4(eNrA

BY DICK CAVAIU

WHAniUfeS5NtX) 
THfM^SOOta^ 
AG6N1LeMAN?

r  PfflKEDA e c & s T i \ ^ f e  
TUflgVMW? HlMTHATHSto 

NCTTA e e t m m M ,

/y /#/#////i 
'**e * - V * rm

BY LANK LEONARD

. * .. .jJfv 177

- S i

CAPTAIN EA.SY BY LESLIE TURNEB

' , 4 7  Vi ■ i < r

VOU^A 
JOWR.THAr 
CLBO VALDA 
owes KN»W 
HAS ARRAUeSS 
TDHAVRHRR 

BURISP?

VS5 .MA0AM. AVMty RAMRTWIT 
MAN.W I 5U5P3CT.WH0 W ISHIS 

TO I^MAIH AtJOM/MOU^
i r

PAUSHTBR HA» / THAt^ DIFKRENTi 1  
MORS RIOHT TO I A3Re».»«U SNOIIIP HMC 
SURY HRR MAMAl PRCPERBNai-.IUT He'S

PF COlWSfc IMI6HT WACH HIM AT ON*
OF THK L8ADIMS H0TiLS,»e)(PLAM 
^TDAnOM-AMO REFtMD H IS r

THW' 
__r«jsyj
rMTAKIM* 
HRRIAQC

.WITH I ®

J
MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

WHAT HAVE 1 GOT 
TO S H O W  THRM... 
A  CALENDAR  AND  
AN  A L A R M  CLOCKi

BY LBFP and MeWILLIAHS
Nl

•Thursday at 11 a.m. at the atate 
eapitol on two billa affecting: 
the city of Rockville.

The bills would eliminate the 
,;lty election in Agiril and would 
jnove up the city’s tax collec
tion dale from September 1 to 
April 1.

Both bills result from the 
approval of consolidation of the 
town’s three governments. A 
single government will take 

on Judy 1.
'The city must hold the April 

elrrtion under present laws. 
However, both major party 
leaders have deemed the elec
tion unnecessary, and a needless 
expense to taxpayers.

The moving up of the tax 
date would permit the city to 
collect taxes for the preaent, 
ghortened fiscal year. The city 
jg nmv operating under a fis
cal period which began Nov. 16 
and will end with Its govern- 
jnent on July 1.

Both bills were filed Dec. 22, 
end Vernon’s legislators, Reps, 
Raymond fiplelman and Gerald 
Allen and Sen. Franklin Welles 
have been working on the proj- 
ects.

Rep, Splriman, who an
nounced the pubHc hearings, 
noted that another bill will soon 
he presented to the General As
sembly.

The bill would v-alldate the

T, -------, t o s s e d ____ ,
Italian bread, butter; Tuesday, 
meat loaf, mashed potato, but
tered beets, butter and jelly 
sandwlchee; Wednesday, chick-, 
en noodles and gravy, cran-' 
berry sauce, peanut butter 
and marshmallow sandwiches; 
Thursday, hot dog on roll,' 
baked beans, cole slaw, p c^ to  
chips; FYiday, tomato and rice 
soup, Nam chowder, egg and 
tuna sandwiches.

Hospital Nolee
Admitted Friday: Allen Ward, 

47 South St.; June Zlnker, El
lington; Mrs. Diane Ryan, 58 
Prospect St.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. 
Florence Rhodes, 7 Malden La.; 
Paul Mlffitt, Ellington; William 
Cutress, 106 Regsm Rd.; Joseph 
Bridge. 144 E. Main St.

Admitted Sunday: Michael 
Maheu, Rockville; Mm. Anna 
King, Sirlpsic Lake Rd.; Mm. 
Evelyn Metcalf, Tolland: Mm. 
Mary Segevick, Wapplng; Wil
liam Hale, 4 Robert Rd.

Births Saturday : A son to Mr. 
and Mm. George Keiper, Minor 
Hill Rd.

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bush 42 
Bamforth Rd.: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Shaw, Tol
land.

Dl.scharged Friday: Mm. 
Mary Urlemblo, 46 Village St.; 
Ferdinand Desautels, Tolland; 
Mrs. Rose Schuey, 10 Franklin 
P ark ; ■

President Reveals Plan 
For Beautifying Country

1
-VM -M eh XERO- 

GRAPHIC
COPY SERVICE, INC

(Contiaued from Page One)
" 9

lakeshore In Michigan.
Indiana Dunes national lake-

shore, Indiana.
Oregon Dunes national sea

shore Oregon.
Great BaRn National Park, 

Nevada.
Guadalupe Mountains Nation

al Park, Texas.
Spruce Knob, Seneoa Rocks 

national recreation area, West 
Virginia.

Canyon national 
area, Montana-

DOIMI

Mf.rryanne Cupp, 22 
Ward St.; Paul Miffit. Elling- 

action of the CJiarter Oonsolida-1 ton; Mrs. Ellen Vanderhoos, 41 
tion Commission, which after a | Vernon Ave.; Dean Welti, El- 
year-long Scries , of meetings I lington; Mrs. Phyllis Usher, Tol-1 Francis De.scheneau. Ellington: 
c l o s e d  in October, The commLs-1 land; Mm. Barbara Lampron George Schaefer, Center St.; 
licni drafted the charter for the , and son, Tolland.

Two Scouts Receive Eagle Aw ards
Lewis Banning Jr., center, and Milton CosIIt. members of 'Troop 27 of St. Mary's Episco
pal Church, received their Eagle Scout awards Saturday night from Clint Hendricksen, com
missioner of Charter Oak Council, and a former scoutmaster of the troop. Banning is the son 
of Mr. and Mm. Lewis Banning Sr. of 54 Lodge Dr. He is a senior at Manchester High 
School He is secretary of the Order of the Arrow, the national honor society in scouting. 
Cosm is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Coslit of 73 Pine St. He is a sophomore at Manches
ter High School where he Is a member of the Student Council and the varsity soccer and 
wrestling teams. Like Banning, he is a member of the Order of the Arrow. (Herald photo 
by Satemis.) ____  ___

Eldward Loos, Broad- Brook;

new unified government.
Masons Meet

Fayette Lodge of Masons will 
hold a stated communication at 
the Masonic Temple on Orchard 
Bt. tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 'The 
Entered Apprentice Degree will 
be conferred by Worshipful Mas
ter Joseph J. Belottl.

This Week’s Menus 
Vernon Elementary School; 

Monday. V i e n n a  sausage, 
mashed potato, creamed com. 
plc-kled beets; Tuesday, beef 
»tew. crackem, egg salad, pea
nut butter sandwiches; Wednes
day. ham and cabbage, mashed 
potato, gravy, green beans; 
Thursday, chicken in gravy, 
buttered noodles, peas and car
rots, cranberry sauce; Friday, 
home-baked beans, macaroni 
and tuna salad, tossed salad.

Maple Street School; Mon
day. spaghetti vrith hamburg, 
gi-^n beans, cole slaw. Tues
day, scalloped potatoes with 
ham, com, pickled beets; 
Wednesday, chicken noodle 
soup, egg salad sandwiches or 
peanut butter and jelly sand- 
wirhes; Thursday, roast beef 
with gravy, mashed potatoes; 
carrots and spinach; Friday, 
fish bites, potato chipe, cole 
slaw-.

Northeast School: Monday, 
baked luncheon meat, mashed 
potatoes, buttered com, apple 
crisp; Tuesday, lasagna. toased 
salad, sliced pears; Wednesday, 
roast beef, mashed potatoes, 
buttered carrots, pudding: 
Thursday, frankfurt in roll, 
macaroni salad, pickles, fruit 
squares; Friday, tomato and 
vegetarian vegetable soup, tuna 
and egg salad sandwiches, 
celery- and carrot sticks, cheese 
wedges, cake.

Building B School: Sandwich
es or soups, devil dogs; Tues
day. chicken stew, choice of 
soups, fruits; Wednesday, chop 
sucy, choice of soups, cookies; 
Thursday, hot dog on roll, 
choice of .soups, cupcakes; Fri
day. clam chowder, macaroni 
ca.s.serole, choice of soups, ice 
cream.

Lake Street School: Monday, 
American chop suey, green 
beams, toeeed salad, fruit; Vien
na .sausage. mashed pota
toes. carixjts, gelatin dessert; 
Wednesday, vegetable beef 
soup, peanut butter, jelly or 
cheese sandwiches, brownies; 
Thursday, oven-fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, cran
berry sauce, peas, fruit; Fri
day, macaroni and cheese, ker
nel com, carrot sticks, fruit.

Skinner Road School: Mon
day, shells with meat sauce,

Discharged Sunday: Doris 
DeCarll, 18 F a i r  v i e w  Ave.;

Ellen Cooley, E’lington; Ar
thur Larson, Ellington; Mrs. 
Daisy Holmes, ^4 Prospect St.

Jacqueline Carta, Talcottvllle; ' Di.scharged Saturday: Mrs.

Virginia Kneeland, Tolland; 1 Cummings, 91 Union St.; Mrs. 
'  inie He-T.on. E D 'ng '.o rJoyce Kowalcryk, Ellington.

Mrs. Diane Ryan, 58 Prosf>ect ---------
;  ̂ . ,0'.a W - , 4. C it.i , ; Vernon nev.s is handled by

Mrs, Francis Fries, 25 Franklin The Kerald’s Kockvll e Burra , 
Park; Mrs. Kathleen Scanlon 38 Park St., tel. 875-8136 or 
and son, Broad Brook; Lisa 1 643-2711.

Big Horn 
recreation 

.Wyoming.
Flaming Gorge national 

recreation area, Utah-Wyomlng.
Whiskeytown, Shasta, Trinity 

recreation area. California.
In addition, Johnson directed 

Secretary of Interior Stewart L. 
Udall to study the desirability of 
establishing a Redwood Nation
al Park In California.

Johnson also recommended 
that outdoor recreation areas be 
increased in the natlone’ (r -est 
sj-stem, particularly In the pop
ulous Ea.st, and asked for an 
enlargement of the wilderness 
system.

Johnson told Congress the Po
tomac River which flows by the 
national capital, should serve, as 
a model of scenic and recrea
tion values for the entire coun
try.

To meet this objective, he 
asked the secretary of Interior 
to review the Potomac River 
basin development plan now 
before the chief of Army Eng;!- 
neers, and to prepare a pro
gram for his consideration.

He said a program must be 
devised which will:

1. Clean up the river and keep 
It clean, so it can be used for 
boating, .swimming and fishing.

2. Protect its natural beauties 
by the acquisition of scenic

easements, xoning and other 
measures.

3. Provide for adequate recre
ational facilities.

4. Cbmplete the presently au
thorized George Washington 
Memorial Parkway on both 
banks.

"I hope action here will stim
ulate and Inspire efforts by 
state and local governments in 
other urban rivers and water
fronts, such as the Hudson in 
New York," Johnson said.

HOGAN FUNERAL
WATERBURY (AP)—Funeral 

services will be held Wednesday 
for Michael F. Hogan, father of 
Manhattan District Attorney 
Frank S. Hogan.

Hogan, 94, died Saturday after 
a brief Illness. He had lived in 
Waterbury for more than 80 
years, coming here from Boston, 
County Clare, Ireland.

In addition to Frank Hogan, 
he is survived by another .son, 
Judge Joeeph C. Hogan, Pelham 
Bay, N. Y., a daughter, Mrs. 
Alfred D. Kennedy, with whom 
he lived at 8 Bonalr Ave., Wa
terbury; seven grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren

REED'S
Maacbeater Shopplag Paikada 

8SS Middle Toraplke Waat 
PhoM MS-n<7

W e * r e  a t

n e a r  a t

y o u r
t e le p h o n m

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of Immediately.

(jJ d jd o n X ,
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—64S-6S21

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
with Each Roll Developed 

(N ack and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGETTS
AT THE PABKADE

GASH SAVINGS
I r  in

3 I'i.K
<; a i .i .o n

FU EL OIL

This 
pen 

is
ioaded 

with the 
extra ' 

money 
you need!

Open a Check-Credit account at Hartford> National and 
we’ll give you a pen just like i t . . .  along with a  supply of 
personal Check-Credit checks. ,

Your new Check-Credit account represents reserve funds 
available to you a t any time. In effel:t, you’ll have a pre
arranged loan, ready to provide cash when you need it most. 
And you can take one year or two to pay us back in con
venient monthly instalments!

I

Time Payment Loan Department 
Hartford National Bank A Trust Co.
36 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

Gentlemen:
Without obligation, please sand me a free folder and appli
cation form for a CheckrCredit account. . .  and a pen to 
fill it out with!

In short, with Check-Credit you “create’’ eiitra dollars for j Name, 
yourself anywhere . .  . any time . . .  rimjAv by writing a 
dwek. Call or stop in a t any Hartford Nation^ oQice for your

Address.

Check-Credit application. Or mail the coupon if you wish. L— ____ — _____ ,« J
City. .State. .Zip Code.

I

COOPERATIVE
u ; l  1 11 \ ' r  \ '

4 ' r | L  I .(t l |

HARTFORD BANK AND TRUST
n m

WMOte Money 9oes TO wonK m t  M!OPie

lH IH a to U n it HsErluiter •  6 SoutliHaiftStraitCokhMlw

Mmktrr.DJ.0,

SPECIAL M ON.\ 
TUES., WED.

One Price Only! None Priced Higlier 
Than Advertised Price!

A H  Super-Right Steaks . . .  Check The Quality ̂
. . . Check The Trim . . . Check The Prices!

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

SirioinSteo
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY
Sirioin Steak
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

Porterhouse
BONELESS SHOULDER STE

London Broil
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

}Br V

STEAK LB
BONELESS SHOULDER STEAK

LB

Top Round SteukLB99
JUICY AND FLAVORFUL QUICK TO COOK

Cube Steak lb 99'
, SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY CUT FROAA LOIN

Club Steak lb 1 . 1 5
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

Boneless
SUPER-RIGHT QU/

Tenderloin

SIRLOIN 
STEAK LB

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

Steak LB

Fried Flounder Fillets “ 65"
Fried Fish Cakes HMT NMm 1. 45 '

Standard Oysters »>«««" 9 9 “=
Super-Right Sliced Bacon 
All Good Bacon 2^1^ 1.15 
SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS ALL MEAT

FranMertsJko4,c2pS597'
Large 8-Inch 1 lb 8 oz

Jane Parker Pies
PINEAPPLE 
APRICOT  

O R LEMON
iC

EA

DELICIOUS WITH STEAKS

Yellow Onions 5 iSS, 39'
C a r ro ts  mMwunM 2 19* 
F lo r id a  G r a p e f r u i t  4 3 9 ‘
A&jP F ren ch  F ries  itt.etouzKiiewr 2  rw4 9 *

, . nrizM (hown In this >d afiKHv* *t Alt A4P Suptr HUrlwU
V In thl* commvnity «nd vWnlly.

’saamuMAHae s mcmcjm mc.

J^arkets

le

It

ly

'7 '
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Charter Oaks Leave ACFL

WHO’S YOUR FRIEND?—Mike Henry, the I^s 
Angeles Rams linebacker, has a rather different 
off-season job— he's the new Tarzan. Henry, a six- 
year veteran of the National Football League, will 
be the 14th different Tarzan since the series began 
in 1918.____________________________________________

Slate Favors Phillies 
I f 6̂5 Race Is Close

CINCINNATI (AP)—If anything like a rerun of the 
1964 pennant race i« in the cards for the National 
League this year, Philadelphia should have a definite
edge,

Th« official 196S league ecfaeA- 
nle shows Uiat Uie Phils will end 
the season with six games each 

. against New York and CSiicago, 
neither of which is expected to 
finish close to the tc^.

Last season P%iladetp(iia, St. 
Louis, Cincinnati and San Fran
cisco and a chance to grab the 
pennant in the final two weeks. 
Tias year, the Giants will start 
the next-to-last week at Cincin
nati. They will ttteo go home 
and entertain MilwaiUtee, St. 
Louis and ClncinnaU at Candle
stick Park.

Ail the teams win open on the 
■ame day — April 12. This

marks a change from the past 
when Cincinnati opened at home 
a few days before the other 
teams in view of the Rede' sta 
tus as the first professional 
basebaH chib.

This year, the Reds will play 
host to Milwaukee opening day. 
L o^  Angeles will open at New 
York. San Francisco at Pitts
burgh, St. Louis at Chicago and 
Philadelphia at Houston.

Philadelphia fans will see 
their first home game April It 
when the Giants come to town. 
On April 16, Chicago and Cincin
nati win play in the first game.s 
at Milwaukee and St. Louis, re
spectively.

SHIPYARD
MECHANICS

•

BUILD H I E  BIG B O Y S -  
Die Navy's Nuclear Subs

M Etoetnc Boat jkm can have a hand in creat
ing our nuclear navy —and build yourself a 
good future, too. If you're a U. S. citizen, with 
experience in one of the skills listed below, 
you can find a good job at Electric Boat in 
Broton.CDOB.

PIPEFITTERS 
SHIPFITTERS 

OUTSIDE tLECTRICIANS 
OUTSIDE MACHINISTS 
INSIDE MACHINISTS
(HorizonUI & Vartical Boring MiHs) 

(Engine & Turret Lathes)

SHEET METAL MEN 
ARC WELDERS

ICartMad buN, piping or structural preferred)

MOLDERS
pioo-fenDus bench A Boor)

IK>CKS«DE TEST MEN
(Ex-Navy men with sebmakriiie experienea 

preferred)

Check the Benefits in aa Electric Boat Jobe.. .  
Steady work, with 10 nuclear submarines to be 
built in Groton. . .  premium for shift work.. .  8 
paid holidays...Company-financed retirement 
program.. .  excettent training and educational 
opportunities. . .  car pools available from moat

l - l N T E R V I E W S - i
Apply or write to E. H. Marsdan
Electric Boat Emphrymant Office, 
daily 8 AM to 4 PM, Sat. until 1 PM 

or
Apply to your local Connecticut 
State Employmant Servita Office

T h ir d  T im e  
L u c k y  O n e  
For C a s p e r

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(A P)—The third time was 
the luck.v time for Bill Cas
per Jr.

So Otusper reflected today aft
er hia tension-filled victory Sun- 

. day in the $100,000 Bob Hope 
Desert Golf Clas.<sic as he and 
his fellow professionals headed 

I for the $60,000 Phoenix Open 
this week.

Twice before, Casper led the 
way going into the final round of 

I the 90-hole event, only to falter, 
j In 1961 he fell back to fourth 

and last year he tied for sev- 
I  enth.
j "I gue«B the third time wa.s 
, the charm, " ,<»id the one-time 
I round man of golf, now a trim- 
I  mer IW pounds.

Casper admittedly played bet
ter in the tournament's early 
rounds, but his par 72 at the 
Bermuda Dunes Country Club 
Sunday wsia good enough to beat 
off one of Arnold Palmer's 
famed rallies and the equal 
challenge of young Tommy 
Aaron.

The winning score was 348. a 
stroke ahead of Palmer and 
Aaron, each of whom had a last- 
round 70.

The finish, enacted before 
some 8,000 spectators packed 
around the 18th green, was per- j 
haps best described by one dis-1 
Ungtii^ed onlooker, |

“ That putt you knocked in 
was a regular knee-knocker," 
said former President Dwight 
D. EJisenhower.

The general referred to a 
three-foot putt for a birdie that 
ewisper had to make to keep the 
Classic from going into a sud
den-death playoff with Palmer 
and Aaron.

Palmer had finished ju.st 
ahead of the Casper-Aaron-Dave 
Marr threesome. Palmer's ap
proach went into the crowd, but 
he got down for a birdie 4.

Casper had to birdie the hole 
also. His second shot reached 
the green, 46 feet above the pin. 
He putted back and left himself 
the three-footer. It was Aaron's 
turn to putt, and he sank a 
birdie 10-footer.

TTien Casper took his putt— 
and it was all over.

Ceisper won $15,000. And while 
he is accustomed to winning 
money, and was the third lead
ing golfer in this department 
behind Jack Nicklaus and 
Palmer last year, this was his 
biggest purse.

Palmer and Aaron picked up 
$6,000 each.

Nicklaus, with a belated #9 
rally; Frank Beard, 74, and 
Dave Marr, 73, tied at 352 for 
third. Elach got $3,666.

Tiony Lema. the British Open 
champion, had a final 71 for 362. 
He won $298.76.

-All Crozier Needed 
Was Some Sunshine

Rookie goalie Roger 
Crosier has found his place 
in the sun, about 1,000 
miles southeast o f I>etroit 
where the National Hockey 
•League Red Wings have 
theirs. •

Crozier had been watch
ing enemy pucks fly by 
with disturbing regularity 
when Manager-Coach Sid 
A.l>el decided his young 
netminder needed some 
sunshine. With a lapse in 
the schedule providing five 
free days, Abel shipped 
Crozier off to Florida for a 
rest.
That was three weeks ago 
and Crozier hasn’t been the 
same since. Since returning, 
the yqungster has posted a 
7-2 record vvilth two shut
outs— the latest a 6-0 
whitewashing of the Mont
real Canadiens Sunday.

The victory completed a 
weekend sweep of the Ca

nadiens for Detroit and 
gave the Wings their 15th 
win In Detroit and the best 
home-ice marie in the 
league.

The defeat, f o u r t h  
straight for the slumping 
Canadiens, cost Montreal 
a chance to climb back into 
a first-place tie with Chi
cago \^ich lost a 2-1 
squeaker to Toronto. New 
York Jolted Boston 8-5 in 
the other game played.

Chicago p lay^ without 
the league's leading scorer, 
Bobby Hull, who suffered 
torn ligaments in his right 
knee in Saturday night’s 
6-3 victory over the Maple 
Leafs in Toronto. Hull 
snapped a six-game scor
ing drought in that one 
with his 38th goal of the 
season before being hurt.

Indications were that 
Hull will miss the next two 
to four games.

•Kansan Runs 4:01,7 Mile

Crothers Better, 
Eyes Snell Race

NEW YORK (A P )—Canadian Bill Crothers may or 
may not run in the New York Athletic Club Games 
Thursday, but definitely has his sights set on Peter 
Snell and the Los Angeles Times meet.

Crothers, who reeled dizzily

Champs Crowned 
In Salisbury Ski 
Race A c t i v i t i e s

SAUSBURY (AP)—Steady
rain slowed but failed to atop 
competitors on the second day 
of the two-day U. S. Eastern 
Amateur Ska Association meet 
Sunday.

F*hil Durdiam, skiing with the 
Brattleboro (Vt.) Outii^ Club, 
won the veterans’ jumping com
petition with 153,2 points.

Peter Mueller, an AuMriem 
^ier, capkured the Class A 
jump with 198.2, and Per Gom- 
naes, of the Bear Mountain 
(N. Y.) Ski Club, took the CTIase 
B jump with 167.4.

The Junior A championship 
was won by Bruce Jennings, 
Lebanon (N. H.) Outing Club, 
with 180.2.

Big S e c o n d  H alf Scoring 
Gives Rochester V i c t o r y

Rochester goalie Jerry Cheev-^Ue. Jim Barlett’s goal in the
ers appreciates all the goals the 
Americans score for him but it 
sure would help if they could 
spread them out a bit.

CSieevers battled Hershey net- 
minder eSaude Dufour in a 
scoreless duel through half of 
Sunday night's game. Cheevers 
still had his whitewa.sh when the 
game was over but all Dufour 
had wa.s an inflated goals 
against average after .seven 
Rochester goals bad whistled 
pa-«rt him.

The Americans scored five 
times in the final period for the 
7-0 rout. Gerrv’ Bhman's hat 
trick paced the attack for the 
Western Division Ipaders. now 
14 points ahead of Buffalo which 
k>.st 3-1 to Pittsburgh.

The Hornets ended a three- 
game losing streak on goals by 
Vic Sta.siuk, Fred Hilt and Bob 
Dillabough. Hank Ciesla scored 
Buffalo's only goal.

Willie Mar.shall scored two 
goals including his 400th career 
marker as Providence and Bal
timore battled to a 3-3 overtime

last four minutes of the regula
tion game, tied it for the R «^ .

Ehck Meissner, Bryan Hextall 
and Gordon Labossiere scored 
for Baltimore.

Terry Gray scored one goal 
and a-ssisted on another as Que
bec stretched its Eastern Divi
sion lead to 14 points with a 5-3 
victory over Springfield. Jimmy 
Anderson clicked twice for the 
losers.

In Saturday night’s games, 
Rochester downed Pittsburgh 6- 
3, Springfield jolted Baltimore 
7-3, Providence edged Cleveland 
3-2 and Buffalo topped Herriiey 
3-1.

Eastern Division
W. L. T, Pts.

Quebec ...............33 17 1 67
Hershey ...............26 21 3 56
Springfield .........21 23 2 45
Baltimore ...........20 27 4 44
Providence .........17 32 2 35

Western Division
Roche.stcr ...........35 15 2 72
Buffalo ...............27 20 4 58
Pittsburgh .........21 26 4 46
Cleveland ...........15 29 5 35

GIIIIIIIID
C IB IM B R A l. O V N A M IC 1  
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Club Coupee . . , Cutlass 
Hardtops, Convertlblea

off the Convention Hall boercte 
with three laps to go in Phila
delphia last week, said Sunday 
in Toronto he has recovered 
from the influenza that plagued 
him for a week but still Is 
doubtful about competing in the 
New York meet.

He said he and Ooach Fred 
Foot will decide later in the 
week.

But Snell, the only man who 
has run a taster 1,000 yards in
doors, definitely is on his sched
ule. And that represents a 
change of mind for the 24-year- 
old pharmacist who was second 
to Snell in the Olympic 800 me
ters and was imbeaten Indoors 
this season until he tottered off 
the track In Philadelphia.

He’d said earlier he was going 
to skip the Los Angeles - meet, 
the only one in this country in 
which Snell will compete.

Snell, Olympic gold medal 
winner at 800 and 1,500 meters, 
holds the mile record and has 
the Indoor 1,000 mark, 2:06—a 
race in which he beat Crothers 
by 10 yards. They’ll meet at 
1,000 yards.

The outstanding performance 
Saturday was turned in by J(*n 
Camien of Kansas, who ran a 
4:01.7 mile in the Seattle invita
tional, fastest of the indoor sea
son.

In other Saturday meets, 
Ralph Boston won both the 
broad jump, 36-8>4, and the hur
dles, 7.8, and Ray Saddler ran a 
48.1 quarter-mile In Albuquer
que; Syracuse football halfback 
Floyd Little won three events, 
including a 16 flat 160 yards in 
Syracuse, and sophomore Frank 
Costello of Maryland won the 
high jump at the VMI Relays at 
6-8t4.

Bowling Tourney 
To Jeanne Irish

Rolling a seven-game total 
pinfall of 759, plus a 48-pin 
handicap, Jeanne Irish of Man
chester won the Girls' Eastern 
Connecticut Duckpin Bowling 
Tournament yesterday at the 
Holiday Lanes. Top prize was 
$60.

Other winners were: Loris 
Nartel and Helen Sudol, both of 
Hartford, with 798 and 796 to
tals, worth $30 and $18. Also, 
Phyllis Tomalonis of E a s t  
Hartford and Faith Dennis of 
Collinsville. The former rolled 
791 and the latter had a 198 
single game.

Local bowlers( out of the 
money were Terry Vaccaro 
758, Mavis Small 7.56, Rita Mc
Allister 744, Eldie Correnti 740, 
Kay Peretto 739, Amy Pirkey 
734, Olive Rossetto 727, Dolores 
Smith 725, Ruth Mclntoidi 680, 
Pat Annulli 677 and Fran Cran
dall 676.

10 Entries 
Sign with 
New Loop

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
Continental League is back 
—but "with football cleats 
and shoulder pads instead 
of baseball gloves and bats.

The new 10-team league, ad
mittedly not In competition with 
the established NaUonal and 
American football leagues but 
intending “ to be a step above 
everyone else.”  came Into exist
ence during, the weekend with 
clubs from both the United 
States and Canada.

Taking five franchises from 
the now defunct United League 
and four from the sUll-existing 
Atlantic 0)ast League plus a 
new Providence, R.I., entry, the 
new league immediately insti
tuted policies that pro'vide for 
midsummer football and sud
den-death action.

The league will be divided 
into divisions with the Eastern 
sector consisting of Philadel
phia; Springfield, Mass.; New
ark, N.J.; Toronto, and Wheel
ing, W.Va, Richmond; Charles
ton, W.Va.; Hartford, Conn,: 
Providence, R.I., and Fort 
Wayne, Ind., will form the 
West.

The league will play a 14- 
game schedule -  beginning 
Aug. 14 and continuing until 
Nov. 13 — while sudden death 
will be in effect for all games 
tied at the end of regulation 
time. In sudden death, the first 
to score -  by safety, field goal 
or touchdown — wins.

The early opening date will 
give the new league a head start 
on both the NFL and AFL, 
which usually start their exhibi
tion seasons at the time. The 
NFL and AFL also have a sud
den-death rule but it is used 
only in championships and play
offs and not during regular sea
son games.

In its first official pronounce
ment Saturday, the new league 
proclaimed It was “ dealing with 
men able to finance big budgets, 
such as those in the National 
and American Leagues. We’ll 
bid for t<  ̂ player talent. We’ll 
go for big crowds and national 
television.”

There still was unbridled opti
mism Sunday, but a more re
alistic approach.

“ Our level is the third 
league.”  said Sol Rosen, a 
member of the executive board 
and general manager of the 
Newark franchise. "That's why 
we picked a name for our 
league that was synonomous 
with what the Continental 
League implied In baseball.”

The Cbntinental Baseball 
League was a brainchild of 
Branch Rickey, who was the 
prime mover in an attempt to 
form a third league. The league, 
which never became a reality, 
waa disbanded

McIntosh Winner 
At N ew i n g t o n

Joe Serapilia of Bristol was 
the top performer in state duck- 
pin tourney jilay over the week
end.

Other names in the spotlight 
were John Hope of South Nor
walk, George Armstrong of 
Waterbury, Millie Elias of Strat
ford, Ruth Mclnto^di of Man
chester and Judy Perillo of 
Waterbury.

Serapilia started with 169 and 
finished with 170 as he captured 
the CJarboni open at New Haven 
with a seven game 1,004.

Armstrong had a six game 
886, including a 16 pin handicap, 
to win the Bristol B event. Arm- 
.strong had game.s of 133, 128, 
154, 144, 176 and 137.

Other top scorers among 121 
conte.stants included: Paul Goz- 
zo. New Britain 879; Bob Giul- 
beault, Moosup, 833; Sal Geraci, 
Waterbury, 831; Pat Longo, 
Manchester. 827; Walt Dens- 
more, Torrington, 822; Tom Bur- 
hoe. Southington. 816; George 
Markiewicz, Waterbury, 815; 
Dick Dibella, Hartford, 804 and 
Don Ferris, Newtown, 796.

Miss McIntosh took the north
ern Connecticut event at New
ington with an 828 that included 
a 51 pin handicap. SIxty-two 
girls competed as a total of 778 
qualified.

Coming events: Men's B—Am
ity, Woodbridge and Bowling 
Green, Manchester. Women— 
Sokol, Danbury.

THE

flerald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

World Series Film Available
World Series of 1964 baseball film, featuring the St. 

Louis Cardinals and New York Yankees, has arrived for 
showings in Manchester to interested groups. Tme film 
is available days, except Wednesday, and all nights this 
week except W^nesday. The 40-minute film, in color,
must be shown with 16 mm equipment. _________
There is no charge to book the'|’ 
film which highlights the 
Cards seven-game conquest of 
the Yanks.

Here ’ n There
Familiar name to Mancheoter 

pro basketball fans was men
tioned several times during the 
telecast of last Saturday's 
Yale-Prtneeton game In New 
Haven. Sonny Hertzberg, form
er NBA standout with Boston, 
and later a player-coach with 
Manchester in the American 
Pro League, is the official 
statistician for the ECAC tele
casts . . Oddity In the recent 
Manchester High-Weaver High 
basketball game. Weaver waa 
charged with 15 personal fouls 
and Manchester wound up with 
but 15 tries. None of the Weav
er fouls were for two free 
throws . . Reminder to basket
ball fans, all three remaining 
UConn home basketball games

150 pound Preston has lowered 
the school's freshman 100 yard 
breaststroke record twice , this 
season, the most recent against 
Exeter (N.H.) in the time of 
1:07.9. John lettered In swim
ming his junior and senior year 
at Manchester High . . . Senior 
Karl Kehler. also of Manches
ter, and hie M.I.T. rid team 
commence their 1966 vanrtly 
season Feb. 12-14 at the Nor
wich (Vt.) Carnival. The car
nival which is the Intermetllate 
Division Oiampionshlpe of the 
Eastern Intercollegiate 9kl As
sociation is a preliminary to the 
senior EISA Championships to 
be held at St. Lawrence (N.Y.) 
early in March. KeWer, a 6-9, 
senior placed sixth In the 1964 
ski meister (best all-around ski
er) in the E I S A. Intermediate 
Championships. A 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High where he 
lettered in rifle and tennis, Keh
ler Is considered one of M.I.T.'sare sellouts. That's the w o r d  ,(wm>

from Phil Barry, UConn ticket ‘"P ProjPert* 19* 
manager . . Local jayvee bas
ketball teams appear to be do
ing all right. East Catholic's 
stars of the future, like the 
varsity, are undefeated. The 
Eagle JVs have copped 13 
straight. And the Elagle froeh. 
are also unbeaten. Coach Jim

End o f  the Line
A few other unbelievabls de

velopments of a completely 
"whacky” 1964 N a t i o n a l  
League season:

The Los Angeles Dodgers.
Moriarty’s Manchester High , "'ho won the NL flag in 1963 
jayvees show 12 wins in 14' defeated the Yankees in a
starts. Bob Fish handles the 
'Eagle JVs.

• *  •

O ff the Cuff
One of the officials in Satur

day’s Yale-Princeton basketball 
game at New Haven was John 
Stevens, veteran American 
League baseball umpire . . Re-

four-game World Series, finish
ed in a tie for sixth place, 13 
games behind. Unbelievable!

Cincinnati moved from 6'4 
games oehind on Sept. 21 to one 
game ahead on Sept. 27, repre
senting a standings change of 
7V4 games in seven days. In
credible!

The Phillies k>et their last
cent ruling was pa.ssed by the j .seven home games. Pittsburgh 
CIAC to allow high school base- \ lost five straight home game.s 
ball teams in Connecticut to | to St. Louis (Sept. 24-27). C|n- 
play 18 games slated with a ■ cinnati won nine In a row, in
maximum of three games a 
week. In the past, two games 
waa the limit . . Familiar name 
In the South Windsor High 
basketball lineup is Waldron. 
Bob Waldron, son of Sherwood 
Waldron. The latter starred 
with several of the late Hugh 
Greer's championship team.s at 
Ellsworth High . . John Fur- 
phey, promising EHllngton High 
basketball star, is the son of a 
former Rockville standout, 
John Furphey. The youngsters 
mother was also a better than 
average performer with the

eluding eigh'. on the road, then 
came home in first place on 
Sept. 27 by one game and lost 
four of their last five games at 
Crosley Field. St. Louts had 
won eight straight, including 
five on the road, when the Mets 
moved In for the final weekend 
laboring under an eight-game 
losing .streak. Casey Stengel'.s 
lost placets took two straight. 
Fantastic!

With a chance to tie or win 
the pennant on the final day. 
the Reds were shut out by a

R o c k v i l l e  Polish - American '
Girls, one of the East’s best ! “ P Greater Cincin-
clubs. Young John currentlv area and whose off-season 
holds the Ellington High indl- I ^c^P»tion is selling securities 
vidual seaiion »coring record 1 ^  fans. Ironic! 
with 28 tallies against Suffleld went. And the Na-
earlier this sea-son. The 28' Honal League continued on its 
poinU ties the school standard merry way, sticking to lU un- 
. . Odd but true: Resmlts of j''['"'Hen law that a new cham- 
Green Manor basketball games Pi°n mii.st be crowned each 
fall to reach the desk when the year. It’s been tliat way now 
team loses. Ditto for the Mon- since 1959, and on only three 
Chester High wrestlers. | occa.sion:; since 1944 has a team

* • • been able to wfn two In s row

M.I.T. Note* ; ‘"T ?a ?p ^ yth efro .,tin g to  the
The M.I.T. Athletic Depart- cake, the final official paid at- 

ment recently announced the ■ tendance figures showed that 
naming of John Preston, Jr. of the booming National League 
Manchester as captain of the set a record for a third consecu- 
1965 freshman swimming team, live year with 12,045,190 ad- 
Preston, a 1964 graduate of Man- mi.vs'on.s clicked off on the turn- 
chester High, has had a .spec-  ̂ .stiles. It marked the first time 
tacular first year on the En- . any league ever reached 12 
gineer swim squad. The 5-10, I million paid

FLE T C H E R  CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER!

6494521**When You Think of Glauy 
Think of Fletcher**

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

5 4  M c K E E  S T R E E T
•  OPEN THURS. NI6HTS T I L L  9 *

LARGER QUARTERS and MORE PARKING 
AREA TO GIVE VOU BETTER SERVIOE

AUTO  GLASS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOP$ 

MIRRORS (FiiwplocB and Door)| 
PIctURE FRAMING (oH typM) 
W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS |

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
Mn>ICINE CAMNETS and SHOWER DOORsI

iiiLP***** O* Ftotoher
e s t d ia t e s  g l a d l y  g iv e n

Orioles Satisfy Steve Barber

Bressoud, Mantilla Signed, 
Former May Try Third Base

BOSTON (AP)—Shortstop Ed^-battle to stay with the oarent
Bressoud and the Red Sox 
"comeback player of the year." 
Felix Mantilla, are among the 
latest Boston players to sign 
their 1966 basebali contracts.

General Manager Mike Hig
gins al.so announced the signing 
of southpaw rookies Bill Rohr 
and A1 Lyle along with left 
hander Bill Spanswick today. 
The total of the Sox who have 
come to terms now stands at 
21 .

Although figures w e r e  not 
mikde public, former National 
Leaguers Bressoud and Man
tilla received substantial pay 
hikes after both enjoyed their 
best season in the nine each has 
spent in the majors.

Bressoud led the Red Sox in 
batUng with a career high of 
.293 In 1964 and waa selected on 
the. American League All Star 
team. Mantilla hit a solid .289 
and was second only to Dick 
Stuart In home runs with 30, 
only five leas than he had hit 
In eight previous majqr league 
cam paim .

Billy Herman, new Red Sox 
manager, said recently he 
would experiment with Bres
soud at third base during itgning 
training but that he is sUII the 
number one shortstop. Mantilla 
saw action at six positions last 
year, mostly at second base, 
and Herman has indicated he 
will definitely have a position 
possibly left field.

Rohr, 19, and Lyle, 20, were 
both Red Sox draftees under 
the first year rule, Rohr In 1968 
and Lyle laat winter.

Although he did not have an 
official record In '63, the Red 
Sox drafted the 6-foot-8 Rohr 
from Pittsburgh and he had an 
11-9 record last year with Welle- 
vine of the New York League.

Lyle waa (hvftad from Baiu- 
more laM Oaoomber after a 8-1 
record with Fax OUea of the 
Midwest lieague.

Both, are regarded as prime 
future prospects.

Spanawlck from Thompson- 
viUe, Oonn., waa a na jor dia- 
app«la(mant to ’84 and M ow a

club.
The Bahimore Orioles, barely 

edged out for the 1964 American 
League pennant by New York 
hope Steve Barber pitches a.s 
well against the rest of the 
league in 1966 as he did against 
the Yankees last year.

Barber, a veteran left-hander, 
signed his contract Sunday, tak
ing a reported $2,000 cut to a 
salary of $23,000.

Barber's record in the laat 
five years - his entire major 
^ague production — is 66-51 
Hi.s performance last year, 
thougtv was not loo valuable to 
the Orioles, who wound up the

Fames be
hind the Yankees In third place.
-  the first mod-

to win 20 games In 
1963, Barber was expected to be 

P '̂^Wng staff and 
the drive to 

-Vf J modern penAant. In-
and

lost 13, compiling a 8.84 earned 
rim average.

Against the Yankees, bow-

and tour times
°"*y aaven earned r i ^  In 36 2-8 innings for a 1.70

other players signing 
were first b a ^ a n  Joe
b "® 'rankees, Den5s
B ^ e U  of Boston and shortstop

Swim M a r k  
Set by Hudson

2k!?'i 2.*"' Higfc at

waa rimed )ht

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ^ M o n d a y , F e b r u a r y  s , i 966

Important Games
;On Tap for UConn
\ ________

Hiffh-riding Connecticut faces a couple of major tests 
this week. On Tuesday the Huskies visit Massachusetts 
and on Saturday they travel to Worcester for a re- 

■ — ' “ ^match with Holy Cross,

F ig h t  C o s t s  
C e l t i c  S t a r  
$50 in F i n e

BOSTON (AP) — Boeton vet- 
”, eian Tommy Hriiwohn will be 
- at least |60 poorer. Loe Angeles 

rookie WaK Haasard spoota a 
head out.

The two arbitrarily nx>ved the 
Saturday night fights to Sunday 
ofternooa when they tangled in 
the Celtics’ televised 101-97 Na- 

., thaial Baaketball Aeaociation 
yictory over the Lakers.

Helnaohn, banished from the 
game and stua to be tagged 
with a minimum $80 fine, called 
Haxaard’s actioa “ gross miscon- 

- duct" and "unsportsmanlike."
' ,  After oolUdlng, both fell in the 

fourth quBzter of the game. 
Helnsohn opened the punching 
before teammatea on both sides 
Intervened.

“ I waa under the basket for a 
sure two points," Heinsohn re
lated afterward. “ I jumped up 
for the ahot and faked Hazaard 
out. Ha was already by me but 
reached around, grabbed me by 

. the neck, pulled me off bakuioe 
end hit me ca the way down.

“ I'm sorry Upit it happened 
now but I MU had to go after 
him the way he racked me. 
That's how a player gets seri- 
cuely hurt.”

Hazzard complained be 'wss 
. groggy afterward and waa ask

ing tsammatss what happened. 
Hie head cut was ruled not aeri- 
oua and he left with the rest of 
the squad.

Said Laker Ooach Fred 
Schaua: “ Hazzard was only 
doing what any player would do 
when an opponent is going in 
alone to score."

B aseball S ignings

Nittlonal League 
Philadelphia — Pilcher Jack 

Nutter, ahortstop Jim Speight.
St. Louis — IMtcher Bob Gib

son.
San Franclseo—Pitcher* Ron 

Herbel. Jim Duffalo, Bob Bolin, 
Mike Davison.

Amnriesn I^ssgue 
New York—Pitcher Pete Mik- 

kelsen, outfielder Duke Carmel.
Baltimore - - Catcher Larry 

Haney, outfielders Fred Rico. 
Paul Blair, Lou Pinlella and 
Johnny Jetsr.

The Ousaders handed UConn 
one of its two defeats this sea
son.

The Huskies beat Yankee Con
ference rival Massachusetts in 
their first meeting, 77-87 on Dec. 
15 at Storrs. UMass could be a 
lot tougher on its home court.

For what it’s worth, the Red- 
men shellacked hapless Vermont 
96-66 in a Yankee Conference 
game Saturday night while the 
Huskies were engaged in 
clobbering Maine 95-59 in 
another league match.

UConn is 6-0 in the conference 
and 15-2 overall.

It was Toby KlmbaU’s turn 
to star and ttie 6-8 UOonn cap
tain put on an impressive per
formance, hitting for 31 points 
and grabbing off 26 rebounds.

Sofrfwmore Wes Blalosuknia 
took It easy, scoring "only" 20 
points. 14 less than he poured 
in during the Rutgers game last 
Wednesday.

In other action, Yale was 
downed for the second time this 
season by Princeton, this time 
by a 67-62 count as Bill Bradley 
scored 28 points.

The EHs take their dismal 1-5 
Ivy League record into a home 
game with league-leading Cor
nell this Friday. Yale entertains 
Columbia on Saturday.

Fairfield, which meets 8t. 
Peter’s Tuesday night, turned 
in an Impressive 84-67 victory 
over Ouilsius to Improve its 
record to 7-6. The Stags were 
paced by Mike Branch, who 
scored 21 points, Pat Burke, 
with 20, and Bill PriU, 19.

In other Saturday games. New 
Haven College boosted its re
cord to 14-1 with 102-86 
triumph over New York Tech 
behind the 55-polnt performance 
of Gary Liberatore:

Coa.H Guard lost its 10th in' 
13 outings 100-81 to Bates; Wes
leyan WHS beaten by Bowdoin 
69-61; Bridgeport, 3-12, took it 
on the chin 82-57 at the hands of 
Tri-State League riral Rider: I

Central Connecticut, 12-4, beat | 
Jersey O ty State 72-65 on free 
throws; Southern Connecticut, 
3-12, was involved In a mis
match with Long Lsland U. and 
was swamped 74-47;

Witlimantlc State lost 80-69 to 
Fitchburg State: Quinnipiac 
beat Bradford-Durfee 89-64; 
Danbury State ya.s defeated, 
92-80 by Worcester State; and 
Hartford downed Yeahiva 74-87. I

Trinity travels to Worce.ster! 
Tech and Quinnipiac entertain.s' 
area rival New Haven in the 
only games on tonight’s card.

Teams ]^ e  Tourney 
On Schoolboy Scene

Already assured touma-'f''’‘ th a undefeated season. The^place Newington a chance for
ment positions are un
defeated East Catholic, 
Rockville, South Windsor 
and Coventry among area 
high school teams. Man
chester High and Ellington can 
aUU make it, as the CIAC rules 
require a team to win at least 
51 per cent of Its games.

Manchester High (8-6) can 
find the two needed wins for 
qualification this week when 
they meet Maloney of Meriden 
tomorrow night and Bristol 
Central Friday. Coach Phil 
Hyde hopes the home court ad
vantage aitd the probable up
turn of Bob Bosworth can re
verse the 57-54 defeat to Ma
loney. The Indiahs defeated 
visiting Central 66-54 earlier in 
the sea.son.

Tournament spot and the 
HCC title already won. East 
Catholic (12-0) would like to 
make a three stage package

Eagles face a strong hurdle to 
the latter tomorrow night 
against Springfield Cathedral, 
one of the top clubs in West
ern Massachusetts at home. 
Friday night the local team la 
in East Hartford to meet Penny 
High.

Trying to Improve on an al
ready improved season, Cheney 
Tech (4-9) is active once Uiie 
week, Friday night in Bast 
Windsor.

Ellington (7-7) must win four 
of its remaining six games 
for a tournament sq>ot. The 
Knights, coming off a near-up
set of Rockville, meet two NC3C 
rivals this week In Siiffield at 
home tomorrow night and Staf
ford on the load Friday.

Rockville (12-1) would like to 
wrap up the North Central (Con
ference tomorrow night by du
plicating an earlier win over 
Middletowm in Middletown. 
Rockville, considered a top con
tender in B ranks, gives second

revenge Friday night In Rock
ville.

Another B contender. South 
Windsor hopes to mail down 
the NBC this week with vic
tories over Stafford and Ea.st 
Windsor, both at home. Only 
two losses to Bloomfield have 
marred the Bobcat slate, as 
Jim Baker bids for All-State 
homers In pacing the record- 
breaking offense.

- Defense of the Charter Oak 
crown is top priority in Cov
entry (11-6), as the Patriots, 
at 8-3, find them.selves a game 
lehind leader Rocky Hill. (Coach 
Joe DeGregorio’s squad meet 
conference rivals on the road 
twice this week. In West Hamp
ton Tuesday and in Portland on 
Friday.

A spoiler role Is possible for 
Rham (4-11) tomorrow night 
when Rocky Hill pays a visit. 
Friday night the Sachems meet 
last place Elast Hampton In 
Hebron.

I’LL TAKE IT—Bill Blair of Providence gathers rebound while Niagara’s John 
White reaches over shoulder. Dexter Westbrook also in on play for Providence.

Manormen Outscore 
Winste(i Five, 107-92

Getting double figure point scoring performances 
from five of the seven men in uniform. Green Manor of 
Manchester outlasted Winsted yesterday afternoon at 
the Arena, 107-92. The win was the .sixth in 10 Farming-
“  ------- 'fton Valley League starts for the

-w g »  Contractors.
• J o n e s  o ^ f l e e S  TnU Pat Mistrettn led the pa-

B 1 • micce.«sful shooters with
O S t O n  V.4C l t l C 8  ^  tallies. Jim Glenney dropped 

n  1 a r  in 21, Fron Frangione 16, Ken
1 o Kecord Y e a r  i® 12.All five, however, had to take 

a back seat to the heroics of 
Elmer Deschaine who tallied 
20 Umes from the floor and add
ed eight foul tries for 48 points. 
The o;ie-man show was not 
enough a>though Winsted gave 
the locals more trouble than 

.... . . .  ,  expected.

ball Association season.
The achievement is at least 

Mrtially a tribute to playmaker 
K.C., who explains he has be
come a better playmaker by 
■hooting more — ’ 'It opens up 
more things.''

“ K.C. was a terribls shot 
when he came Into the league - - 
one 0# the worst I've ever 
seen,”  admits Auerbach. "But 
now he's got his confidence and 
lie's a reed solid shooter."

Ranked third in (hb NBA In 
assists by the ̂ latest figures,
K.C. had five Qfalnst Los An
geles to go with his 16 points.

K.C. has 822 assists and is a 
einch to top his best previous of 
607 last year. He also Is scoring 
at an 8.6 point per game aver
age.

Detiott topped Baltimore HS
US and St. Louis trounced San 
Frandsoo 136-108 in Sunday's 
other games.

BOSTON (AP)—Who makes 
the CelUcs run? It's the ol' engi
neer, K.C. Jones, that's who.

K.C. is "having a heck of year 
— his best by htf,”  says B<Mton 
Ooach Red Auerbach. So Is the 
elub.

within one point of a tie before 
the Manors rallied.

Summary:
p B F. Pta.6 Glenney ...... ........ 7 7-« 314 Morrin ........ ........2 3-« 74 MIstreltA .... ........11 7-11 294 Dan Pinto ... ......  6 3-3 134 Ijowd ........... ........ 6 4.6 164 Franzlone ... ........ 6 6-8 183 Dom Plnlo . ......  3 (V2 4
21 Total, ae 29"53 107WInstod (»2)P B. G Pla3 Canny ......... .......  1 0-2 26 Buzlniiky .... ........ 6 2-4 144 Veretto ........ ........ 1 5-6 73 Maxwell ...... ........ 5 4-4 164 CroflBman ... ........ 0 2-2 2
B Brardaely ... ........ 1 1-3 3
4 Deifichalne ... ........20 8-12 48
28 Total. 36 22-33 92

Score at liaU: M*43. Manors.

^ I U N T IN G

^ i S H I N G ^
TRAPPED RAT

Add one more to the 101 u.ies 
for pla.<4tic jugs soap and bleach 
makers package their wares in. 
Buoys for muskrat traps is this 
week’s u.se. Saves loss when big 
rats srwim off with traps.

RALIXION
Walking the marshes for wa

terfowl or water birds, you risk 
a fall that may plug your shot
gun with mud. Avoid this by 
slipping a penny balloon over 
the muzzle. You can shoot right 
through It if neces.sary.

PUPPY SILENCER 
Stop a new puppy from crying 

for its mother witii a wi. il-uo 
alarm clock wrapped in a towel. 
Pup thinks tick is his mama's 
heartbeat.

UNKINK LEADERS
Draw new leaders thr. ugh a 

piece of rubber held tightly In 
your fingers and all the k.:u:s 
will come out.

NO FREEZE LIVE BOX 
Minnow pails freeze when ice 

fishing but a pint bottle doesn't 
if it’s slipped into your pocket. 
Bottle hblds a dozen or 20 min
nows.

FRONT HITCH
If you launch your boat from 

odd-toll spots where it's hard 
to maneuver trailer, a hitch 
placed on the front of your car 
will give you better control.

WORMY TRICK 
It’s a low trick, to be sure, 

but when you are trout fishing 
with the worms a chunk of dirt 
broken off the bank into the 
water will set the .stage for your 
drifting bait, catch bigger fish.

PETROLEUM JELLY 
If oil jams the action of your 

lever action rifle, try lubricat
ing it with the faintest film of 
petroleum jelly. If extreme tem
peratures are anticipated, use 
powdered graphite.

SALTED DOWN 
And ice fishing holes won’t 

freeze as quickly if you keep 
tossing a pinch of salt-in the 
hole from time to time.

Perfect Season Goal 
Of Providence Five

Unbeaten Providence College doesn’t mean to be hog
gish—but. The players intend to win ’em all, then worry 
whether they’ll go to the NCAA or NIT Tournament.

Meanwhile Friar fans claim''; 
their fourth-ranked basketball

SNOW BIRD SPECIAL
to'W, .COS^

team is really No. 1.
Connecticut, riding a seven- 

game winning streak, is wor
ried about ju.st one game - at 
Massachusetts Tuesday night. 
Bv winning the Huskies can 
clinch a tie for the Yankee 
Conference crown and gain an 
Inside track for an automatic 
NCAA tourney berth.

Holy O oss, St. Michael’s, 
Sprin-rfield, Williams, Bowdnin 
and Fairfield are al-so in the 
New England college spotlight 

i after a full weekend. So is New

they must play host to danger
ous Rhode Island Friday.

Shooting a phenomenal 71 per 
cent from the floor, Holy Cross 
(11-41 defeated crosstown rival 
As.sumptio;i 95-74. The Crusad
ers made good on 37 of 52 field 
goal tries and hit on 21 of 26 
free throw attempts. |

Holy Crass has a six-game 
winning streak as do Boston 
College (14-61 and MIT (10-3).'| 
Despite losing two .straight. As
sumption is 10-3. 11

St. Michael’s and Springfield
' Haven Colleee’s Garv Litortore their positions as' ss !  front-runners for regional NCA/

to , 'a 1 o 2 ''8 7 jto r y  ''"Richie"" T a r ^ Z '^ ’^ o r e .T  32
p__ .J th  ̂ ■ 1 points and Ed Kryger did someProvidence, the nation s only ___. u "u i . i •______ ___vital second half basket-making

Comet 
1965 2-DOOR SEDAN

major undefeated power, went aking
as St. Michael’s (14-4) turned16-0 bv beating Niagara 74-55 oTcn o ■ u

Saturday night behind sopho-  ̂ ^  ^ Springfield
more J i m m y  Walker’s 32 
points.

The team has seven sched-

(12-5) smashed Amherst 94-73. 
The Maroons have an 11-2 mark 
vs .small college opposition

uled games left, the toughest:"'!'*®*' )"*** ,*** ® ®°"sider.v...__-ir;!!_______ ... c.v, o, ed by the tournament selectors.being at Villanova Feb. 23. 
Local sentiment is growing Williams (9-2) shook off a

Yogi Berra has signed a two- 
year contract to coach with the 
Meta. He signed It 16 days af
ter signing a one-year pact to 
scout for the Yankees.

P arish  Tourney 
Begins at E a s t

First round action in the 
East Oithollc I^arish Basket
ball Tournament Saturday af
ternoon saw Assumption come 
from behind to defeat St. 
James and St. Bridget’s best
ed a game St. Paul’s of Glas
tonbury. 24-18. John Quaglia 
led Assumption with 11 points 
and as many rebounds. Lee 
Dlori (7) was high for the los
ers.

Chip Conran (8) paced St. 
Bridget’s to its win while Ed 
Coley (7) was high for St. 
Paul's. The double elimination 
tournament continues Saturday 
with tlie two losers meeting at 
1 p.m.

that the Friars should rlturn to S ’®'* * ' r ‘*®‘*the NCAA where Villanova M^dlebury a 96-78 setback.
handed them a 77-66 first round L
bouncing la.st spring. I *"" enjoyed a winning weekend

On the other hand, in five re- ' in
cent NIT appearances. Provi- ®̂ °®*'®‘* Wesleyan (9-4) by a 
dence has won the title twice,®®'®' ® ,,
and been a beaten finalist comeback and superior fou

shooting. The previous rig.it
"The team will vote the end WhR"iO''e’s 37 points

of the year and whatever they ®̂  Bowdoin to a school record 
1= — •• 107 - 92 triumph over Coast

V A

say is okay with me," says 
playmaker Walker, "I ju.st want 
to make sure we go all the way 
and win every one till then.

"We feel some pressure with 
the streak," says junior Bill 
Blair. "But we know we’re No. 
1 now and have to keep working 
harder so we don’t go down.

Such confidence is one key to 
the Friar successes.

Connecticut hiked its confer-

Guard.
Fairfield gave New England 

basketball a major lift by down
ing heavily-favored (3anisiua 84- 
67 in Buffalo,

When Merrimack (10-3) whip
ped St. Anselm’s 70-64 it was 
the firs' ‘ ..lie it had beaten that 
foe L zt games'over a 15-year 
period. Merrimack had upset 
C.W. Po.st the previous night

ence slate to 7-0 by crushing ? ^Ur-game win
Maine 95-59 Saturday night. Al- "'JIF ‘‘'“ •c?'' going, 
though he didn't play much of , Cornell s Ii^ Lea^e leaders 
the second half, 6-8 center Toby; tocned back Harvard '78-66, Co- 
Kimtoll had his biggest gam e! . ®®!, ® ^ h oo l r^ord
of the season with 31 points and 
26 rebounds.

If the Huskies (16-2) beat 
Massachusetts (9 - 6) then all 
other Yankee clubs will have 
two defeats.

The Redmen are 5-1 after 
warming up to the ^towdown

while handing Dartmouth its 
27th straight Ivy loss 108-87 and 
Penn got away from Brown In 
the second half, 66-52.

John Austin got 28 points 
helping BC top Northeastern 
101-90 Friday, the same night 
John Belfiore and Don Over

by battering Vermont 96-58 in- a I **®ck combined for 74 points in
display of balance In which 
Clarence Hill scored 20 noint.s, 
Tim E d w a r d s  18, Charlie 
O’Rourke Jr. 17 and John Lls- 
ack 16.

This is the week of decision 
for the challengers because, if 
the Redmen get by the Huskies,

Trinity's 'wild 93-92 double over
time victory over Amherst.

Outfielder Don Demeter of 
the Detroit Tigers played error
less ball In 1964 -and extended 
his streak of errorlcM games 
to 228.

L o s s  of S t a r  P r o v e s  L i t t l e  E f f e c t ,  
As W i c h i t a  Continues Top C o n t e n i l e r

TMLin (Krong 
worth, fiiat MiMiter. Team 
wsaJcMM: No Stallworth, sec
ond Mmeeter.

That was the pre-eeoson eval
uation o f Wichita’s defending 
Mleeourt Valley Conference bas
ketball <dsampi(MM. Apparently, 
everydoe believed (t but the 
Wheat<«i)ockera.

The eighth-ranked Shockers,

pdnta: Stall-ADuqueene at Pittsburgh tonight"  ̂bers of The Associated Press’ 
iisster. Team! before reeuming their confer- top ten.

ence drive. in addition to Wichita, second'
centers

playing their drat gome in three 
yean without AU-Amei 
■taUwwth, whl]

nerica Dave
____ _ _____ fit. Louie

|3-M cn the fillUkeiMi’ home 
fiouit Baturday night and took a 
eommandlng load In the MVC 
pace.
I WloMta’a eeventh straight 
in feren ce  Tiotory gave it a 
Ihree-gaiqe bulge in the loea 
wliqmt over St. Louis. Louie- 
' 'He and Bradley.
„ lt  alao feoved Ooaoh O ary

tuMi expi^, and 8-toot40 
a(a Bowman, a mid-year vie- 

i f s o l S l e ---------idUdoulUeiE

Interest, however, centers on 
the Big Ten meeting of top- 
ranked' Michigan and surprising 
Iowa at Ann Arbor and the 
Southern Conference scrap be
tween fifth-ranked Davidson 
and disappointing West Virginia 
at (3har)otte, N.<J.

The hustling Hawdeeyee shot to 
witMn one-haif game of the Idle 
Wolverines in the Big Ten race 
by topping Northwestern 78-72 
Satunky tor a 6-1 conference 
mark. Michigan is 6-0 In the Big 
Ten and 18-2 over-all.

Davidson puts Its 17-game 
winning string on the line 
a ^ n st the Mountaineers, 10-10, 

anappiwl a 16-game Wlldoat 
atrb« iak  season. DavldMn, 
8-0 in the Southern Conference, 
apUt Me first two gamaa beforq 
beginning Ita nm.

Fourth • ranked Provldenoa, 
lone unbeaten major toam, 
nwde M U  straight with a 7440 
romp Over Nks^uw, leading a 
•ttdvday awMP br Mven mem-

ranked UCLA, No. 8 St. Jo
seph's, Pa., No. 6 Duke, No. 9 
Vanderbilt and No. 10 San Fran
cisco won.

UCLA’s defending national 
champs had to rally from nine 
polnte back in the second half to 
edge Washington 78-76 in a Pa
cific Athletic (jonference thrill
er. UCLA, 16-2, has won three 
straight since Ming iq>ended by 
Iowa Jan. 29.

St. Joseph's won its ninth in a 
row for a 19-1 mark, mauling 
Wake Forest 117-91 on the kM- 
ers' court. Duke completed a 
three-viotory week with a 100-88 
rout of West Virginia, Jack 
Aaitn ’e 82 points taaiHng the IS- 
3 Blue Devils.

Clyde Lee’s 21
Vanderbilt, 16-3, to'an 8047 de- 
cieion over Tulaae. The Sotfita- 
eastern Conference pace-eettera 
have won nine straight. San 
PYanoi«oo,(,«irpriHd by Tulsa 
eariler in the week, vditpped'M. 
U u T d  *M 0 tor a 104 date.

WE PUT THE S U R E  IN

I N S U R A N C E

. . .  W ITH A HOSPITAL PLAH 
PR0VIDIH8 INOOME S E G U R in

Just hospital insurance is not enough when disabling 
accidents tianporarily cut o ff your income . . .  be sure 
of "paycheck protection”  with our expanded hoipital 
plan!

JOHN L  lENNEY AOENCY
. 3 5 ' E . CEN TER  ST.— ;̂ ‘ 3-4117

C . L I  DY N O R R I£ -J O N  u . NORRIS 
YOUR IN D EPE N D E N T AG EN C Y

WORLD'S AUTO DURABILITY CHAMP
100,000 MILE DAYTONA RACE —  DURABILITY RUN 

FROM CAPE HORN, SOUTH AMERICA TO  FAIRBANKS. ALASKA.

FULLY PACKED W ITH VALUE 

FEATURES PLUS PROVEN 

TAKE-ME-ANYWHERE DURABILITY

Equipped with heater and defroster, 
signal lights, front safety seat belts, five 
tubeless tires, oil filter. 24,000 mile or 
24 month Ford Motor Car Company 
warranty.

$1 9 9 5
DEUVERED 

$195 DOWN
86 MONTHS TO REPAY 

LOCAL BANK FINANCING

CLEARANCE S A LEl 1964 Comets 2 & 4-Or. Demonstrators

$■
FTve to choose from. Sample buy; '64. Comet 2-door. Heater, 
signal lights, automatic transmission. Glacier blue writh match
ing interior. Remaining factory warranty.

Fm IbtoI Lobd $2359 —  OUR SALE PRICE 1795
OUR VERY BEST VALUES IN USED CARS

'44 MERCURY klARAUDER
4-Door Hardtop. "White with Black Interior.
Radio, heater, Meroomatlc. $2495

'65 FALCON 4-DR. SEDAN
' Radio, heater, Fordomatlc. Pacific blue, 
blue interior. StUl under factory R O I O C  
warranty.

'64 GRAND PRIX
Pontiac 2-Door Hardtop. Midnight blue. 
RAH, hydrarhatlc, power steer,- R 9 A 0 C  
ing and brakes, whitewalls.

'59 MERCEDES-BENZ
SOO-D. PreaidenUal Black with red leather 
Interior. Radio, heater, automatic trana- 
mlsalon, power eteering, whitewall tiree.

'63 UN CO LN  CONTINENTAL
4-Door Sedan. FuU Continental equipment. 
Arctic white, white Vinyl and C 9 0 0 C  
Nykm interior.

*64 RAMBLER AMERICAN
(Convertible. Radio, heater, automatic tnuis- 
miasion, power steering, whitewall tires. 
Green with white top. Excep
tionally low mUeEige. $1995
'61 CADILLAC
DeVUle Model 62 Hardtop. 3-Door. "White 
with, black Interior. Excellent condition. 
Radio, boater, automatic. F\iU 
power.

\

$2695
*64 FORD FALCON
FHitura Convertible. Presidentia] black with 
white with white top with red Interior.
Radio, heater, automatic, $2195
0.«yUn(ler.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 C B IT E i STREET OPEN EVBNINOS 443-5135

RENTAL CARS A V A ILA IU  lY  1H E DAY, WEEK, OR MONTH 
LIASINO PLANS FOR A U  M ARIS A M O D IU
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A. M. to 5 P.M.

Painting— Paperinc 21 Help Wanted— 1 85 Help 85 W n ta d  85-A RoonuWIthont Board 59

COPY CT.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.M. — SATURDAY 0 A J l

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clamlfled or "Want Ada”  are-taken over the phone u  a 

convenience. The advertiser should road his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald U responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make (food" Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“ make good”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

PAINTINO and paperhaiicliiff, 
good work, reasonable ratea, 
So ireara In Mancheater, your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flake, 649- 
9287._________________________

EXTBIRIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belamger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

PAINTINO. EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

BOOKKBKPBR—BxoaUant sal
ary and worictag eondtUons, 
opportunity for advancement 
Apply Mr. Pmeheff, WUHama 
Oil Service, 841 Broad St, 
Mandieater. 649-4548.

RELIABLE, REFINED woman 
to care for aged lady, light 
housework. Call after • p.m., 
649-1790, or vnite Box O, Her
ald.

W E H AVE GOOD 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

DIAL 643-2711

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want InformaHon on one of our classifled advertiaemeatsT No 
answer at the telephone lifted 7 Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
E494I500 -  87S-2519

and leave your meesage. You'll hoar from our advertlaer In Jig 
time without spending all evealng at the telephone.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings refini.shed. 
Home.s, churches, industrial — 
fully in.sured. 649-1003.

Electrical Services 22

NO W

MACHINISTS Unt BrMgaporta. 
Must be able to eat up and 
work to bhieprlnta. Apply in 
poraon OTK Oocporatlon, 671 
ToUand Str—t ____________

CARPENTER, BAKER, tailor, 
photographer, meat cutter, au
to mocfaanic, truck driver, 
truck mechanic, plumber, pipe
fitter, oil burner man, marble 
cutter, auto body man, form 
builder, mechanic, dye tender, 
route man, apray p^ntar, de- 
Hvery man, painter, warehouse 
worker, mason helper, carpen
ter helper, parts man, sales
man, material handler, pot 
washer, and many others both 
experienced or trainee. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Serv
ice, 106 Main Street, Manobas- 
ter.

BAIiBSMAN wanted for heat
ing, air conditioning, phimb- 
taig and fuel oil businees. Ex
ceptional Inoome. Apply Mr. 
Psnohaff, Williams OU Sery- 
ies. S41 Broad S t, Manches
ter. 649-4548.

TOE THOMPSON Bouse, Out- 
tago Streat, cintrally lo c * ^ ,  
larffw pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Oak 649-2858 
for overnight and pemuinent 
guest rates. ______

Apartments— Fistfr— 
Tenementi 53

CAR SALESM AN

Man with selling experience 
needed by expandmg OM 
dealer bo take over ae u -  
sistant s a l e s  manager. 
Tour chance to step up. 
Good M y  now. Good fu
ture. R e lies  confidential. 
Write Box R, Herald

COMFORTABLE ROOM, cen
tral, continuous hot water, 
parking, gentleman preferred. 
80 Qaider 3t., 649-0328.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
Mght housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Acco- 
mazzo, 12 Arch St., Manches
ter. 643-6948.

2H PJQOM apartment, A p t D,; 
includes heat, hot water, re
frigerator, gas range, park
ing, Sheridan Building, 613 
Main at., 387 per month. Call 
649-2285.

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co.. 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-
1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refln- 

Ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhang(ing. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-57(50.

Lost and Fonnd Business Services 
Offered 13

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

LOST Passbook No. 1.5530. No
tice is hereby given that Pass
book No. 15530 issued by the 
First Manchester Office, Hart
ford National Bank A Trurt
Oo. has been lost and applica-; TYPEWRITERS — Standard

and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale T3rpewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates.

SH>X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Elxpedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

For:

Clerk-typist
Typist
Flgurer
Transcriptionist
Stenographer

Pine opportunity for the 
qualified High School grad
uate—complete benefit pro
gram, Including financial 
assistance for self-lmprov- 
ment through e v e n i n g  
studies—5-day week—free 
parking. For further infor
mation, visit our Personnel 
Department

THE CONN. MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

HARDINOE HAND SCREW 
and chucker set-u] 
axparienced 
parts. All benefits. Dsan Ma
chine Products, 165 Adams St.

STOCK ROOM snd inventory 
clerk, experience necessary or 
High School equivalent. Apply 
Iona Manufacturing Company, 
Regent Street, Mancheeter.

AMBITIOUS MEN — salee op
portunity to affiliate with top 

i  national concern In local vicln-
rt-up o M ra t^  jjy axpect to earn $125.
i t n  Aircran ^  weekly after training

wMh an opportunity for ad
vancement based on own mer 
Ms. $110. guaranteed to start, if 
qualified, experience not neces
sary, WiU train. Interview by 
ai^wintment only. Telephone 
644-0902 after 6 p.m.

tlon has bem made to said 
bank for payment and is
suance of new book.

Annum tcgaiMHH
ELECTTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al-1

A FRESH START v/lll lump 
your debts into one easy pay- 140 Garden St.. Hartford, Conn, 
ment. If you have equity in I 
property, call Frank Burke to 
di.scuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange,
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

WELDER for general mainte
nance work. Vacation pay. BSx- 
cellent pay for right man. 649- 
3666.

TURRET LATHE set-up opera
tor, experienced, all benefits. 
Dean Machine RroducU, 165 
Adams Street.

PART-TIME -openings for short 
order cook, machinist, carpen
ter, service station attendiant, 
grocery clerk, drug clerk, Jani
tor, sports referee, porter, and 
many others. Apply Conn. State 
Employment Seiwlce, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester.

SEMI-RETIRED man wanted 
for part-time work, 20-90 hours 
per week. 844-1600,

BOOKKEEPER, MUST have 
double entry bookkeeping ex
perience and knowledge of tax
es. $5,200 per year. Paid hos
pitalization, vacation pay. Call 
(M9-3666 for interview.

238 CHARTER OAK ST.— 
Small room suitable for work
ing gentleman. Private en
trance. $10 weekly. 649-1746.

COMFORTABLE, WELL fur
nished room ' for gentelman, 
parking. 272 Main.

ROOM FOR Rent, telephone In 
room, gentleman preferred. 
643-7908.

ROOM TO RENT, gentleman 
preferred, private home. 119 
Cooper Hill St., 649-0695.

WINTER STREET—Just com
pleted four 3 room apartments 
with refrigerator, stove, dis
posal, and air conditioning. 
Garages also available. Base
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phone for - appoint
ment Charles Pontlcelll, 649- 
9644, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

Sitnstions Blantwl—
Femals 38

WANTED by the hour — house
cleaning, offices to clean, ma
tron work, babysitAing. 648-7026 
after 4 p.m.

Oog»— BiTils— Pets 41
BLACK MINIATURE Poodles, 
almost a Toy, AKC registered, 
first shot, 7 weeks old. Call 
643-0524 after 5:30.

WANTED — Home for 8 weeks' 
old mongrel puppy, black and 
white. CaU 648-0645.

Live Stock 42
TWO YEAR old registered quar
ter horse for sale. 649-3878, any
time.

Articles For Sale 45

fred Amell, 110 BryM Dr., | rotary blades. Quick service 
Manchester 644-8141. | Capitol Equipment Co., 38

Main St., Manchester. Hours
Schools and Gasses 33

WOMAN for part-bme work in 
Credit Department, typing, 8 
evenings. Grant's, Parkade.

——--------—--------  jviam oi.., mancnesier. noun
INCOME TAX RETURNS pre- 7.5 Thursday 7-9, Satur
pared. Samuel J. Turkln^on 7.4 643-7958
Jr., 643-7731. |-----1---------------------

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home or by appointment.
Experienced tax work. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

INCOME TAX returns, busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time Income tax ac
countant. New laws effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
Girard. Call collect 875-7362.

EXCLUSIVE AT 
M.T.I. SCHOOLS

THE ONLY
LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 

and repaired, winter storage.
Sales and service — Aliens,
Snowbirds, also rental equip- School in Hartford author- 
ment. L *  M Equipment Coi>, TRAIN bv the
Rout© 83, V©mon, 875'-7609. Ji j  j l. au w-m , waikicso, muil ^icboci,
Manchester Ebcchange—Enter- saiTlG nfieinod US6Q Dy tiie  ̂ warehouse worker, temporary

IBM-Keypunch

HOSTESS, HOME Service rep
resentative, social worker, 
chemist, lab helper, secretarj’ , 
typist, keypunch operator, 
stenographer, book k e e p e r  
comptometer operator, tran- 
scri^ionist, sales clerk, office 
clerk, sewing machine opera
tor, waitress, shirt presser,

prise 1945.

Hoosehold Services
FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  __________O f f e ^ _______W -A

prepared with your savings in ftIRNTTURE REFINISHED, 
mu^. R e^om able ratM. Bid- colors changed, insurance e.s- 
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246. | tlmates made. Manchester Re

finishing. 643-9283.INCOME TAXES prepared by ' ________________ ______________
retir^  1 REIVEAVING of bums, mothcer, Marvin Baker. 
0117

Call 643-

PeiBonaai
STATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-1011.

ACCOMMODATIONS for seml- 
eonvalescent lady who prefers 
private to convalescent home. 
643-1358.

WANTED RIDE to Hartford vic
inity Asylum and Sigourney, 
Monday-Fridav, 8:15-4:30. 643- 
4901 after 6.

Aatomobnes For Sale 4

IBM CORP.
Also Training in

PBX-SWITCHROARD
Learn on live boards

t w x -t e l e t y p e
RECEPTIONIST

TYPING
CASHIER-CHECKERS
Day and Elvening Classes 

holes. Zippers repaired. Win- pi-ee Nationwide Placement

caretaker, and many others. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester.

dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Key.° 
made while you wait. Tape re 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 86' 
Main., 649-5221.

Bsilding— Contracting 14

New Cla-sses Now Forming

Call—Write—Visit

525-9317
Schools from coast to coast

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY-
Rooms, dormers, porches. Next 
basements reftnlst.ed, cab
inets. built-ms, formica, tile.
No job too small. William 
Robbirs carpentry service. 
649-3446.

M.T.I. SCHOOLS
750 Main St.. Suite 804, 

door to Travelers Ins. 
Hartford

PART-TIME secretary, 5 days a 
week, 3-4 hours per day. Apply 
in person Barrows A Wpllace 
Real Estate, Manchester Park
ade, Manchester.

Help Wanted— Female 35 j

You need only spare hours 
to earn big $ $ near home 
selling

AVON

Cosmetics. National adver
tising and smart packaging 
make it easy. Substanti^ 
commissions, no experience 
required.

(PHONE 289-4922)

B(X>KKEBn>BSR—Excellent sal , witwipt vary and working conditions, ^  MERELY brighten your
op^rtunity for Advancement I • • • Blue Lustre them

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartmants, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty. 641-5129.

THREE R(X)M heated apart
ment, 456 Main Street CaU 
649-5229, 9-5.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street. 
$65. 649-5229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat
ed, with garage, recently re
modeled, Cedar St.. Manches
ter, $125 per month. CaU W. 
Harry Bhigland, 649-5201, after 
6 caU 742-7883.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

Apply Mr. Pencheff, Williams I 
Oil Service, 341 Broad St. 
Mancheeter. 649-4(546.

CARPENTERS and carpenters' 
helpers wanted, local area. 
Call 742-8863.

eliminate rapid resoillng. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply.

DRAFSTSMEN AND Etnglneers 
of all types, chemist, account
ant, business manager, pro
grammer, sales manager, lab 
helper, station manager, order 
clerk. receiving aasiatant, 
acho<M custodian, chef, barber, 
counter-man, caretaker, cool^ 
short order cook, porter, stock 
clerk, laborer. and many 
others. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester.

GULF OIL CORP.
has an unusual opportunity 
for an ambitious man who 
never has had the necessary 
capital to go into business. 
Paid training and financial 
assistance available. For 
full information call or 
write the Gulf Oil Corpora
tion, P.O. Box 1208, Spring- 
field, Mass.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
central location, heat, hot 
water, one year lease. CaU 
649-5048 after 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator. $90. 247 No. Main. 649- 
5228, 9-5.

THREE ROOM, third floor, 
heated, centrally located. CaU 
643-0082. between 7-8.

d u p l e x  APARTMENT Just 
available, 4V4 rooms. IH baths, 
2 bedrooms, Uving room, com
bined kitchen and dining room. 
F\illy equipped G.E. kitchen. 
Excellent closet and riorage 
Space. Located at 588 Hartford 
Rd. CaU 649-4887 between 
5:30-7:30 p.m., or 643-8068 be
tween 73()-9 p.m.

2'/4 ROOM apartment newly dec
orated, third floor, Move and 
refrigerator. Phone 649-8120.

ATTRACnVE 5 ' room flat, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, 
nice neighborhood, available 
March 1, 649-1136.

NICE 4 room tenement, first 
floor, centrally located, adults. 
643-6015.

SIX ROOM apartment, second 
floor, $110 monthly, one year 
lease. Call 843-9591 from 8 a.m - 
6 p.m.

SIX ROOM Duplex, WaUcer 
Street. Call 649-2930.

35 MAIN STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, hast and hot water, 
available Mairh 1st. $60 per 
month. Call 649-2866 before 6
p.m.

96 W. MIDDLE TPKE. —  414 
room duplex, heat, hot water, 
electric stove and refrigerator, 
garage. Available March l.st. 
$116 a month. CaU 649-2866 be
fore 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM unfurnished, 
heated apartment, second floor, 
on bus line. 643-7302, 849-7064.

WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from.
Celling paint, — white latex, -,rxTTT> Dcvr-vw 
$3.95 pw gallon. Morrison
Paint Store, 739 Main St.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholMery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott's Variety 
Store.

ond floor, 178 Maple. Street No 
furnace. $65. Tel. 643-4751.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 
fireplace, B. J. Begin, Glas
tonbury 633-2933.

4>/4 R(X)MS, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished. $126.50 p e r  month. 
643-6106.

BIRCH STREET—Modem fist 
second floor, two spacious 
bedrooms, furnace. 649-4498.

MILLIONS of rugs have been, 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 1 
America’s finest. Rent electric'
Shampooer $1. Hie Sherwin-
Williams Co. , FOUR AND THREE

apartments, including

THREE R(X)M apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-5229. 
9-5.

MANCHESTER — School St,, 4 
room duplex, with garage, ther
mostat ba.se heat, aluminum 
windows, bath, $95. After 4 :30, 
649-7846.

DUPI-JIX, 6 rooms, convenient 
location, available March 1, au
tomatic furnace, $100. 643-6515.

DELMONT STREET — 5 large 
room.s, first floor, newly dec
orated, garage, nice re.sidential 
area near schools, bus. stores. 
No pets. 843-0094.---------------------------------------------- 4

(■'urnlshed Apartraente 63«A
■ THREE R O O M furnished 

apartment, heated. Ideal for 
working couple or newlyweds, 
$90 per month. Call 643-9353 
or apply 4 Pearl St., Apt. 8.

I
ONE SET of Ford or Mercury 
Rader magnesium rims, 15", 
nuts and knock offs included, i 
Call 643-9045 after 5. |

hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. Call 649-7834 
or 649-5779. between 5-7 p.m.

room TWO ROOM furnished apart- 
heat, ment. Heated. Kitchen set, re

frigerator, bedroom set, gas 
range. Free electricity, gas. 
Adult. Apply 10 Depot Square, 
Apt. 4.

25 VOLUME set of 0>llier’s En- DELIGHTFUL 2 BEDROOM MANCHESTER
cyclopedia, like new, walnut 
bookcaae and Junior Classics 
Included. 648-9045 after 6.

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod-1 
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cieszyn-

KEED CAR? Tour credit turn- 649-4291._________________ ;
ed < 1 ^ ?  ’ CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for-
Mon? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
eM Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loon or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

WAITRESS WANTED, morn
ings. 7-11 a.m., Monday EARN $50 AND MORE in fam-
through Saturday. Call Rock
ville 875-95.54.

mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No job too 
small. 649-8880.

LPN or RN, full or part-time, 
11-7. 875-2077.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted, 
experience preferred but not 
required. Hours 8-5, Write 
Box M. Herald.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
very gf)od condition, only 
$.595, 643-1056.

1957 CHEVROLET. V-.8, Hard
top, automatic transmi.s.sion, 
very clean, new tran.sml.ssion, 
radio, heater, whitewalls, like 
new $550. 649-0306 after 6.

A. A. DION. m e . Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Cell 
Ings. Workmanship guaran 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860

1960 CHEVROLET Impala. V-8. 
4-cioor Hardtop Sedan, jade 
green, power steering, power- 
glide, low mileage, excellent 
condition. 649-3287 after 6.

DION CONSTRUCTION-Roof
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4362. 643-0895

I CARPENTRY—32 years expe-

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
NEEDED

Elxcellent opportunity 
for qualified trainees 

to learn sewing.
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, /Apply
porche.s. rec rooms, garages, ^
additions, attics finished, re- '
modeled, concrete work. No MANCHESTER

ous brand items. No invest
ment. Help friends shop from 
home. Send for free 476 page 
catalog. Popular Club Plan, 
Dept. L801, Lynbrook, N Y.

TOOLMAKHJR or all around 
machinist, experienced with
Aircraft parts, all ben efits ._____________ _________
Dean Machine Products, 165 WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
Adams St., Mancheeter.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

garden apartment, heat, hot 
water, r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
parking. Ideally located. $120 
monthly. Available February, 
1st. 643-0973.

AUTO M E C H A N I C  exper
ienced on mufflers, shocks, 
tune-ups. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 Main Street, Manchester.

FDUR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells Street. Available Febru
ary 1st, $75. 649-5229.‘ 9-5.

pairing. Prompt service. Up to _ ----- -
$20 on your old watch in FIVE LARGE ROOMS second 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E.

1960 2-DOOR Bel Air Chevrolet, '
job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629. INC.

MODES,'

•lightly damaged. Mechanical- BIDWELL HOME Improvement
Pine St. Manchester

ly gf>od. $495. 643-4201.
1956 FORD, 2-door, 312 cu. In. 
engine, good condition, $300. 
643-8573.

1957 CHEVROLET Station Wa
gon, 9-passenger, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, exceptionally clean. 
649-7091.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — 8pecU> 

attention to nervous and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning leSsons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy/ 
742-7249. '

Compeiny—Roofing, siding, at 
teratloOs, additions and re
modeling of all types Elxcel- 
ient workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing anfi CIiimneyB 16- A
ROOFING — Speciollzli^ re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired.. Aluminum 
.siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Bh-ee estimates. Call Hawley, 
643-6361, 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PART-TIME openings for rec
reation attendant, ca.shier, 
clerk - typist, meat wrapper, 
sales clerk, waitress, charwom
an, and many others. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main Street, Manches
ter."

WANTED WOMAN to live In 
and care for children while 
mother Is in the hospital, one 
to two weeks, car preferred but 
not necessary. 644-0157.

WOMEN WANTED for light as
sembly work, steady. Apply In 
person 10 Hilliard St., Man- 
Chester.

Business Senriees
Offered 13

■NOW PLOWING — You name 
your own price. Sidewalks also 
cleaned. Telephone 649-7863, 
875-8401.

PLUMBING AND heating re- __ ____________________________
pairs and new installations, qjjil ’TO work in shipping and
Special attention to 
gencies. Tel. 640-2923.

emer-

Kadlo-TY Repair
Services 18

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2096.

TOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! CaU 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

■NOW PLCW^O — Day~and 
Bl8lit, parking Iota and drive
ways, Vernon area preferred. 
Reaaonable ratea and depend
able. 643-41457. 876-7156;̂

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all taoura. Satis- 
taction guaranteed. CaU 640- 
1816.

Illuvliig— Tnieiaiif—  
Storage 20

MANCHBBTBR DeUvery. Ugbt 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
Bto\'e moving Mxiclalty'. Folding 
chairs tor r.mi 649-0762. .

Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE and outride painting. 
You name your own price. 
64G-786I, S7M40L

receiving, second shift, 3:80 
p.m.-12, liberal benefits. Apply 
In person days, Klock c3om 
pany, 1272 Tolland Turnpike.

TYPIST-CLERICAL

Position available, local in
surance company, pleasant 
working conditions, com
petitive salary, merit In
creases, excellent fringe 
benefiU, 8:15-4:16, five 
days weekly. Evening in
terviews possible by ap
pointment. Call Mrs. Lubas, 
643-1124, 643-1125.

WOMAN tor housecleaning, 
Fridays, own tramportaUoB. 
OaU 6M-0469 after I  pjB.

• CorriDutists
. . . for challenging as
signments in our Ehigineer- 
ing Department.
Minimum qualifications in
clude graduation f r o m  
High School with honor 
grades in Plane Geometry 
and Algebra One and 'Two. 
Preference will be given to 
those who have taken ad
ditional courses in mathe
matics and have riiown a 
special aptitude for this 
subject. A capacity for 
neat, precise and accurate 
work is a must.

•  Stenographers
•  O erk'Typists
A high school diploma and 
good typing 'skills are re
quired while additional ed
ucation or training will be 
well rewarded.
'These are attraotive posi
tions that offer excellent 
salaries, fringe benefits and 
working conditions. Those 
with superior skills and 
ability will find many op
portunities for early ad
vancement.
Come in and talk with us. 
We are open for your con
venience:

Monday through Friday 
8 a.m.-6 p.m..

Mon., Tuea., Wed., evenings 
6 p.m.-8 p.m. 

Saturdays 
8 a.m.-12 noon

Pratt
W hitney
Aircraft

Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. 

400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8, 

Connecticut
An Equal OpportunMy 

Employer

WANTED — Babysitter, 2 boun 
•very glttmooii. OsH 648-6802, 
after 6. ’’

PART-UME waHraaa tor hiaoli- 
•onette, 11 a.m.-$ p.m. daUf’. 
Apply Oraat’6, jParnd*.

BRIDGEPORT OPERA’TOR, 
turret lathe .̂ sheet metal work
er, electrician, maihini.st, 
weaver, toolmaker, milling op
erator, engine lathe, loom fix
er, doughnut maker, grinder, 
bench worker, duplicator, weld
er, ship fitter, molder, inspect
or, job setter, offset press man, 
pipe coverer, toreman, extrud
er, assembler, machine opera
tor. acrew machine operator, 
cabler, tester, shearer, cutter, 
roller print operator, striper 
operator, machine trainees, 
and many others. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main Street. Manchester.

PART-TIME—mornings, 8 a.m.» 
1 p.m., grocery and produce 
clerk, some experience pre
ferred. Apply in person High
land Park Market, 817 High
land Street.

OPENINGS FOR two experi
enced painters. Call after 6, 
649-9658.

HOUSEWIFE

Wish your husband were 
making more $ ? ? Does he. 
drive, but is he stuck in a 
rut? ? We need a sales ex
ecutive, a man selling cars 
now, but ready to assume 
management reeponoibility. 
I f your family is tired of 
big city r a c e ,  opening 
available with No. 1 auto 
agency 30 mlldk from Hart
ford. Have husband writs 
Box P, H ^ d .

SERVICE STA'nON attendants 
wanted, 8 part-time men, 4-6 
hours dally between 8 a.m.- 
10 p.m. Mutt be over 18. See 
Gerry Martell at ’Tire City, 857 
Broad St., Manchester.

WANTED — mason’s helper. 
Phone after 6, 649-7406.

WANTED — male help for up
holstery factory. Apply In per
son Old Colony Oo., Hilliard 
Street. a

Bray, 737 Main Street, Statr 
’Theater Building..

tiarden— Fann— Dairy 
Products 50

second floor apartment, in 
eludes heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, near cen
ter of town, convenient to hos
pital. Call 649-2396 between 
8:30-5, between 6-9 call 649r 
6625.

apartment at Oak Lodge, pri
vate entrance, parking, 15 
minutes to Hartford. Adults. 
No pets. $125. 643-9171.

V i FURNISHED housekeeping 
room, all utilities, suitable for 
one or two adults, parking, 272 
Main.

Bostness Locationa 
For Rent 84

APPLES—Macs and Cortlanda _
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm,
14 Spencer S t

Household Goods 51

FOR RENT — Beautiful store, 
large and clean, approximate
ly 1,270 sq. ft. $85 monthly 
with heat. Plenty of parking 
.space. Suitable for . dance stu
dio, nursery school, art school.

6% room ap^m ent, bulltlns, 1 Call 649-1680 or 649-3549
dinette, appliances, tiled bath, ______
yard, garage, basement, $125 THREE ROOM office or busi
monthly. Hayes Agency, 643-. 
4803.

EVERYTHINQ In sterilised re-'4  *4 ROOM apartment, heat and ^

ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

conditioned used furniture ana 
appliancM, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc F um ^re. 196 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-*

hot water, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer fur
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0308.

AVAILABLE NOW 
S ROOMS FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCE 
FOR ONLY $198 

Includes
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SET 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
OR WASHER 

Rugs— Lamps—Tables 
Linoleum And A Few 
Other Small Articles .

All are used but in good shap 
and guaranteed. It's a wonderful 
bargain, one which cannot be , 
duplicated. On display at Main' _

FOUR ROOM tenement, $60, 
132 Bissell St. 649-5229, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM apartment, com
bination windows, front and 
rear porch, centrally located. 
649-4663 days. 643-7267 eves.

MANCHESTER - -  Beautiful 
new 2 family homes, 4 room 
flats and duplexes, stove, re
frigerator, extras. Bus, shop
ping nearby. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

FOUR ROOM tenement on

CORNER O F F I C E  SUITE. 
House Sc Hale Building. 953 
Main Street. Phone 643-4846

FOR LEASES—BxcoUent loca 
tlon tor doctor’s oCflca or 
beauty parlor. 415 5taln Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Really. S4A 
6129.

FOR LEASE — Office or com
mercial spsice In Rockville, 
ample parking. Call 875-2042.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

South Main Street. Call 649- SIX ROOM single, good loca-
6810, Mrs. Orfltelll.

Store.
$10 DOWN—THAT’S ALL 

Come In and See Carl 
or Art or Phone 247-0358

A — L— B— E— R— T’— S
43-45 ALLYN ST.,’ HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIIX. 9
MUST SELL — living room set, 
coffee, end tables, lamp, ex
cellent condition. Reasonable. 
After 6, 649-9012.

W anted— T o  Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique snd used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frunes 
oiid old coins, old dolla and 
guns, hobby coL’ectlona, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair SOrvlce Talcott- 
vine, Oonn. Tel. 648-7440.

GENERAL BlLBCfTRIC Oom- 
pany neads appliance service 
man wMh axperience, good 
beneflta. Please call Mr. J.C 
McCarthy, E. Hartford, 280- 
•871.

Saleamen Waatad 36-A
JltilLDBtr’ lteBCM part - tfina 

atanngWrite ataUng quaUfi- 
eattriM and boura avallabla to 
Hlmcli Qatar P.O. Box TV.

ANTIQUE ENOUGH bone 
china, John Maddock A Sons, 
Royal Vitreous, Columbus, 
brown and white china. 742- 
6770 between 7-9 p.m.

Rooms Wltnout Board 59

THREE ROOMS for rent, $70, 
monthly. Inquire 32 Church 
Street anytime.

POUR ROOMS second floor, 
hot water, stove, near Main 
Street, reasonable. 643-7094 
after 3:30 p.m.

4>A ROOM GARDEN ^ a r L  
ment. 2 bedrooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator and 
parking, $120 per month. 
Office 15 Forest Street. 643- 
OOdO or 646-0090.

tion, steam heat, combination 
windows, small family, avail
able Immediately, $12S. 643- 
6345.

ATTRACTIVE, newly decorat
ed, 4-room apartment, second 
floor, basement and attic, 
steam heat, opposite Center 
Park, close to buses, shop
ping and churches, no pets. 
Adults preferred. 649-7529.

ROOM Apartment for single 
lady, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, tile bath and 
shower, parking. $60. 648-7997,

NOTICE
Be It known that my wife, 

Elizabeth Wierzchowski, a /k /a  
Addle Wierzchowski, has left 

NICE ROOM next to bathitor board Md that I
gentleman with rtferencaa. i ^  rMponalble tor any
Ktcellant locatioo. 21 Church' •'*
StreM. 6M.4066. **J.*?*! ‘****’„  „  * ^Dated at Mancheater. Oon- 

naetieut, thla 4th day o f Fabtu* 
ary 1965.

VTank YHarioboarakl

FIREPLACE

VOOD
L HGE BUNDLES

$ 1 . 0 0

w. a iu iM E r
886 N. Main St. —  649-5258

FtiRNUHBD imto tor rant 
Bear Main S tm t 649-2170. 9 
Haial Straat

W O M A N  
W ANTED
as Tranaoriber for 
Edlphone. Contact 

personnel managw of
IONA

MomifoctiirlM
Co.

■agirit S t ,:_______
n o iw  642-2111
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Suburban For Rent 66
BOCKVILLB—8H roohi apart
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, $90 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824, •875-1166.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Boston 
Center Rd., new 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-8288, 64>-4S12.

IKX3KVILLB—Available March 
1st. Attractive 3H room 
apartment, miitable for one or 
two persons, near shopping 
and bus line, range, rrfrig- 
erator, heat and hot water In
cluded, free parking. Washer 
and dryer In basement. 15 
minutes to Hartford over 
Parkway. $100 monthly. 876- 
8748 or 875-0260. .

Business Property 
For Siale 70

BUSINESS ZONE HI Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Philbrtck Agency, 649-8464^

MANCHESTER —  Industrial 
and commercial properties 
available for investment or 
building. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER —  Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all In one 
package. High traffic count. 
A wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643 
4803.

CORNER LOT on busy Route 
6, East Windsor, adjoining en
trance to new golf course. 
Excellent location for office 
building, drlve-in, gas station, 
used car lot, etc. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

MAIN STREE7T site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,500 sq. 
f t  Many potentials. Will fl- 
naAce. Owner 649-5229, 9-6.

Rousm For 72
MANCHESTER New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
buill-lna, IH baths, % acre M , 
tremendous value. Hayes Agm- 
cy. 648-4808.

MANCHESTER

VICINITY

New homes 10 minutes 
from Manchester. Ranches, 
C a p e  C o d s ,  R a i s e d  
Ranches. 814,500 to $17,000. 
range. One acre wooded 
lots.

U A R REALTY CO. INC.
R. D. MURDOCK 

643-2696 643-6472

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, bullt-ln 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twentlea 
Hayes Agency, 848-4808.

■EVEN R(X)M older home. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

C O N C O R o f e j .  — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscape yard. 
Marion E  Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5958.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
117,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER GREEN AREA 
A 6 room Ranch with 3 gener
ous bedrooms, dining room, 
spacious living room with fire
place, large kitchen with for 
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached
forage. Owner transferring. 

16,900 Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Manchester

TWO-FAAHLY

Exceptional return on In
vestment or live rent free 
In your own 3-room apart
ment. Full price $17,500.

L. C. Greenoufirh Company
Berkeley Estates 289-1568

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6H room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 1^  baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lo t  ^ y e s  Agency, 
643-4808.

MANCHESTER — 160 x 200, 
large trees, clean 6 room Colo- 

_  nlal, double garage,, only $16,- 
I 000. Hutchins Agm cy, 64i^

0108.
; MANCHESTER —  8 bedroom 
I m odem ’"Ranch, convenient to 

schools and shopping, nicely 
, treed lot, quick occupancy. 
> Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
I 938Z

MANCmoSTBR — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mam mou tivtoî  
^ m ,  modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2-car garage. Sacri' 
ftce at $19,900. Hoyee Agency, 
648-4808.

n e w  2 FAMILY, 6-4, under 
oonetruotion, two heating sye- 
tems, large lo t  central loco- 

! tion. Coll Builder, Leon Cles- 
^xynski, 649-4291.
Ma n c h e s t e r  — Bxception- 
^  7 room Garrison Colonial, 
bullt-ln kitchen and wi^-to- 
woU

648-4808.
erltAMClI—7 roome, 5 or 4 bed- 

i *■ rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
c  rooitf, betiu, 2-car gonge, 
§  private lot $22,900. VbO-
z  ACMUJ. 94M464.I

I

Hooses For Sal« 72
MANCHBSTER^-Splc 'N Span 
6 room Cape, 8 b e d im s , spa
cious kitchen with formica 
counter and stalniless sink, full 
length living room-didlng room 
combination, oil steam heat 
aluminum stomui and screens, 
$16,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2818.

L E T S STOP DREAMING

Now Is The Time To Buy
Manchester—Well built 6% 
room CoIonltU with one 
car attached garage, hot 
water oil heat, all city 
utilities, convenient to 
everything, full price $14,- 
800.

Manchester—On bus line, 
solidly built 6 room Co
lonial, baths, hot wa
ter oil heat, 2-car garage, 
nice lo t full price, $16,600.

Manchester — Investment 
property or home plus In
come. ’iSvo 2-famlly houses 
being sold as a package 
deal. Ideal proposition for 
retired couple.

Andover Lake—Very at
tractive 8 room year 'round 
lakefront home, large liv
ing room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, recreation room 
■with fireplace, den. Real
istically priced at $18,800.

Other listings a"vailable.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

649-4548

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lo t  A  Must See for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car gseage, wooded lo t 
IH  baths, excellent condition, 
in a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with flr^Iace, Im- 
meolate occupancy, 816,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, 640-8464.

COLONIAL—Huge family sized 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, 1^  baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. PhUbrick 
Agency. 649-8464.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one fuU and two half 
bacths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, famUy room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Good multi
ple dwelling. A  three famUy 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett Realtoy, 648-1677.

■WEST SIDE — Ibccellsnt 6 
room Garrison C olooi^  fire
place, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, IM  baths, oversized 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat ga
rage, only $18,600. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 846-0103.

ape.
Immaculate, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, family room, wall 
to wall caijpet In living room 
and dining room, fireplace, 
dishwasher, disposal, alumi
num awnings over patio, 2-car 
g;arage, a li^ n u m  storms and 
screens. One b l o c k  from 
schools, buses and riiopplng. 
A  good value at $19,900. CaU 
Owner at 649-4436.

CXJLONIAL—11% rooms, 3% 
baths, Uving room 30x16 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, 831,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area—3 
bedroom Ronrii, cabinet kitch-

hot v V ^ l 1 1 I I n t  ga
rage, V - y  whood,
immediate occupancy, owner 
transferred $17,900. Ken Os- 
trlnsky. Realtor. 648-6169.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
4-bedroom home on extra 
large lot, modem, Immaculate 
throughout. By appointment 
only. Air R ^  ^ ta te , 648- 
9332.

MANCHESTER^ Vldnlty—$13. 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, buUt-in 
stove, fireplace, 160’ frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER—Modem, well 
buUt Cape in convenient loca' 
tion, cloee to schools and 
siiopplng. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9832.

COLONIAL — two large bed
rooms, aluminum siding, 
choice landscaping. Bowers 
area. Asking $18;900. No rea
sonable offer reftised. Other 
choifce listings. E, J. Carpen
ter, Realtor, 649-6061, Mr. Day, 
649-9204.

Manchester
$8,900

FuU price tor this 4 room 
home very centrally locat
ed 1 block from downtown 
Mancheater. ExceUent re
tirement or beginnote home 
tor the HarsigMed. Bnmedl- 
ote oooupanoy. J. Gordon 
649-6308

Barrows «̂ W allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-6306

OOLONXAL—6 generoua slxed 
rooms, modem Idtoben, new-
Sr redecorated throughout, 
14,800. Ftallbrlek Agency, 

640-8464.
TRANSFERRED -r  Muet sell 
large new Garrison Colonial in 
beautiful, oonvenlent Wood- 
bm HelSbtâ  $19,800. 649-072L

Houses For Sale 72
BOWERS SCH(X)L — 6 room 
Cape, birch cablneted kitchen 
"With dish’wosher, disposal. 
Paneled rec room, garage, 
private yard. Hayee Agency, 
643-4808.

PRIVACY — 6% acree, cuetom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

CONCORD RD. — Very, very 
CHOICE. Are you Interested 
In owning one of the Finest 
and most Beautiful ranch 
homes in this area, and — at a 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
the necessiUes of modem liv
ing — 8 large bedrooms, lux
urious Uving room and dining 
room, expansive kitchen, 
closets to spare, finished fam
Uy room, screened porch with 
a gorgeous view, 2 car garage, 
full attic with expansion pos
sibilities. We’d love to teU you 
more but why don’t you call 
Mrs, Babin, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121, Eves. 643- 
1686.

ROCKLEDGE — 6 room cus
tomized brick ranch, aluminum 
storms, patio, two fireplaces, 
breezeway, double g;arage. Pa- 
sek Realty, 289-7476, 643-4208.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — big 
6 room ranch with attached 
garage, 3 large bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
natural woodwork, family size 
kitchen, built 1960. $18,200.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER —  Fantastic 
buy. 7 room Oai>e, 4-bedrooms, 
extra large kitchen with built- 
1ns, knotty pine rec room, ga
rage, city water and sewers, 
excellent location, $700 down. 
Price $16,900. Sch'wartz Real 
Estate, 522-6228. Mr. Arruda, 
643-6454.

MANCHESTER — cozy 6 room 
Cape, bay window, stainless 
steel bullt-ins, screened rear 
porch, garage, close to schools, 
DUS and church. Owner 643-2287 
after 6.

64-8-5129

No. not a Social Security 
number, but a number that, 
can give you and yours so
cial security. Our compe
tent sales staff is ready to 
custom fit any of the fol
lowing homes to you. Just 
dial 643-5129.
6 room Cape, garage, fire
place, freshly decorated, 
$17,400.
6 room L-shaped nmeh, 
Swedish fireplace, 1 % 
^ th s , % acre lot, bullt- 
ins, and garage, $19,800.
4 bedroom Colonial, 2-car 
garage, new heating and 
wiring and new ceramio 
tile bath, $16,500.
Attractive 8 bedroom Oo- 
lonlal, g(ood location, den, 
fireplace, and paneled rec 
room, $22,900.
Raised ranch beauty, 2 
baths, 8 bedrornns, family 
room, rec room, 2 fire- 
placee, 2-car garage, alu
minum storms and screens, 
$23,900.
Six room Ranch near 
schools, churches and shop
ping, fireplace, garage, 
very clean, $16,900.
6-6 two family. New heat
ing, new aluminum storms 
and screens, 2-car garage, 
fine section, $24,900.

J.D. R E A L T Y  Co.

FOUR FAMILY, East Middle 
Turnpike, central heat, $4,500 
annual Income, easily fi
nanced. Julian Realty, 649- 
9190.

MANCHESTER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x280 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 

^dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. FuU cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

WASHINGTON ST. Nice 6 room 
Colonial, fireplace, heat
ing system, new bath. Ideal lo
cation, immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly priced at $18,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677, or 
Jtan Brogan, 649-4842,

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room Split one year old, excel
lent condition and location, 
bullt-ins, dishwasher, 1% baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
Full price $21 ,^ . Over 100 
more listings all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-6930.

ATERNON—Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 8 gen
erous bedrooms, family UZ4 
kitchen, 19' paneled Uving 
room, oU hot water heat, alu
minum storms and screens, 
built 1969, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — neW Ustlng. 
One 6 and two 8 room apart
ments, Ideal for investment or 
Mve rent free. Immaculate con
dition. Good location. Priced 
for quick sale. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0688.'

Saborban For Sale 75

TOIXAND — $2,600 assumes 
mortgage, save closing costs. 
Spotless 6% room ^loniol 
Ranch, built-tns, % acre wood' 
ed lot Hurryl Hayee Agency, 
848-4808.

COVENTRY—Six room Cape, 
over on acre, must be sold to 
settle estate. Reduced to $14,- 
600. J. D. Realty Oo., 648-8129, 
648-«779.

VERNON — Choice area. Spa
cious 6% room ranch, large 
Uving room, fireplace, panel
ing, 2 baths, Jolousled porch, 

Hayee Ageaqy, 648-

Sabnrban For Sale 75

South Windsor

6U  ROOM SPLIT
r

Transferred o w n e r  muet 
sell this \9ell-kept 7-year- 
young home on huge % - 
acre lot. Large garage, reo 
room and walkout base
ment are a tow features o f 
this $16,900 home. J. Gor
don 649-6306, 875-6611.

Barrows Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-6306

"VERNON — 3 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 6% rooms, 
fuU walk-out basement, large 
wooded lots, convenient to 
Manchester and Vernon shop
ping centers. Price $16,200. 
Phone 643-0186; after 5 p.m., 
AX 6-9601.

BOLTON—Brand New Raised 
Ranch, must be seen, 2 acres 
at fine trees, shrube, $21,900. 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-6129, 
643-8770.

XIV - BOLTON — 3-bedroom 
split level on 2 acre wooded 
lot. Kitchen bullt-lns Include 
refrigerator, freezer, stove, 
oven, dishwasher, fireplace. 
Trout stream on property. 
Selling for $18,900. For fur
ther Information call the R, F. 
Dimock Co., 640-6246.

ANDO"VER— 4-room home tor 
sale or lease, Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

BOLTON — Cute 4% iw m  
ranch, paneled kitchen, large 
bedrooms, wooded, fenced lot, 
aluminum storms, only $11,- 
700. -Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

SOUTH WINDSOR —  Modern 
3-bedroom Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, garage, non- 
development arecu Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

SO. "WINDSOR—Speufious 6% 
room Split, 30’ paneled fam
ily room with bar, near bus 
and shopping. $16,900. Hayee 
Agency, 643-4808.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
JUST SOLD — 5 houses. Many 
wen qualified clients. Need list
ings desperately. Please call if 
you have one. Hutchins Agen
cy, 648-0103.

Skating - Coasting

No Ice skating, no coasting, 
no skiing.

Three no's add up to a com
plete washout of ■winter activ
ities on the local scene today 
and tonight, and. In fact, un
til further notice.

High weekend temperatures, 
plus rain, has resulted in a full 
curtailment of the o u t d o o r  
sports.

Andover

an Inch 
Estimated on 

Snow Removal
Snowstorms of the last few 

weeks made heavy demands on 
funds allocated for snow remov
al. Selectman Cook states that 
it costs about $100 an Inch to do 
the Job. A heavy snowfall such 
as we had wericend before last, 
calling tor four trucks to do the 
plowing and sanding, eoete the 
town $1,000 or more.

Why It is an absolute neces
sity that Andover’s town roads 
be kept open and safe for travel 
was brought out In the current 
issue of Connecticut Life. In the 
article on how over one milHon 
CJoraiectlcut people get to work 
It stated that over 90 per cent 
of Andover workers get to tiielr 
jobs by automobile. The
90 per cent figure prevt 
all towns adjacent to A

I sune
allA to

Andover 
except in Hebron where more 
people work at home.

Building Panel Meets 
The new school building com

mittee met Thursday night at 
the town office buildtog with 
eight of the nine members pres
ent.

John F. Phelps was elected 
chairman and Mrs. Paul Dona
hue was named as secretary. As 
a preview of the Job it has to do 
the committee heard a report 
from the School Needs commit
tee of the board of education.

OOP Bets Meeting 
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Andover Republican Town 
Committee wlU be held tomor
row night at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Winston O. Abbott, Hebron 
Rd.

Evening Herald 
oorrespondent, Law

rence Moe, teleptioae 748-6796.

Mancheeter 
Andover oorreeponde 

eleptioae '

South Windsor

f i s r

Bankruptcy Bid 
Filed by Couple

A Wapptog couple have filed
a voluntary petition in bank
ruptcy liettog $79,376.70 to 11a- 
bUities.

The couple, Russell Eugene 
Boat and hie wife Lou Aime, of 
305 Oak St., listed assets of 
$2,000. The petition was filed in 
U.B. District Court to Hart- 
tord.

The oouide operated ISoat’s 
Reat Home to Hartford.

Ihe petition will be presented 
before Saul Seldman, referee to 
bankruptcy. The couple ore rep- 
reeented by GouH KWian 
Hreobeviky of Huttord.

About Town
Hie executive board of the 

Manchester Newoomere Club of 
the YWOA will meet tonight at 
8:30 at the home of Mrs. Robert 
LlUey, 97 Weaver Rd.

Hie Bentley School PTA 
meeting that was scheduled for 
tonight has been canceled.

BJpworth Orele, WSCS, of 
South Mefhodlst Church srin 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Albeit Morrison, 258 
McKee St. Mrs. Howard Flavell 
will be co-hostess.

Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union will honor the work 
of the organizer. Miss Frances 
E. Willard, at a tea tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. at Susannah Wesley 
Hall. Hie public is welcome.

Mothers’ Club of Center Con
gregational Church will meet 
tonight at 7:46 In the Robbins 
Room of the church. The Rev. 
OUftord O. Simpson, pastor, will 
•peak on "What’s the Idea?’ ’

Women’s Home League of The 
Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2:80 p.m. In Junior 
Hall. The Youth Fellowship will 
provide special musil;. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Leonard Perrett, 
Mrs. Robert McKeown and Mrs. 
Ann Mlcklen.

Manchester C h a p t e r  of 
SPEIBSQSA will meet tonight 
at 8 at Bunce Center, Olcott 
St. All members are requested 
to attend as plans will be made 
for the forthcoming show. Men 
interested in barbershop - style 
singing are welcome.

Cub Scout Pack 112 will have 
Ms Blue andl Gold Banquet to
morrow at 6:30 pjn. at Wash
ington School.

Hie executive board of the 
Women’s Club o f Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Bweneeon, 
97 Prospect St.

Hie Nationa) Orange All-Cot
ton Sewing Contest for Orange 
members and non-members of
ficially opened Feb. 1. The con
test, w h i^  is tor adults, youths 
and Juniors, will run February 
through April. For additional 
intormatlon. c o n t a c t  Mrs. 
Jaimes MoBrierty, 30 Ooolidge 
St., ebainnan of the home eco- 
nomicB oommittee of the Man
chester Grange.

The home economtes commit
tee of Mancheeter Grange is 
oollecting used eyegteaeee, sun
glasses, eyeglass-frames, old 
gold and sUvsr tor New Eyes 
for the Needy, Inc. Hioee wlth- 
ing to donate may contact Mrs. 
Jianies McBriecty, 30 Ooondge 
St.

The eocecutive board o f Uie 
United Church Women will 
meet tomorrow ait 9:30 a.m. ait 
North Methodist Church.

M a n c h e s t e r  WATEJS will 
meet tomorrow ait the Italian 
American Club, EJldridge St. 
Welghlng-in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Any woman, 21 years 
old or over, with an overweight 
problem of at least five pounds, 
Is welcome to join. AM former 
members are welcome. Mrs. 
Kathryn Meachom was inad
vertently omitted from the list 
o f foundero of the Manchester 
WATES in ThursdaYs Herald. 
She is still a member o f the 
organlBatlon.

H is American Legion Post
will meet tomorrow at 8 :30 p.m. 
at the post home, Leonard St.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The Fel- 
lowcraft Club wU present a 
play, “ The Hearts of the F'a- 
thers,’ ’ after a business meet- 
tog. ____

81. Margaret’s Cfircle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the K of C 
Home. Refreshments will be 
served.

The Women’s Fellowahlp of 
the Presbyterian Church will 
hold a project night tomorrow 
at 8 in the church. Mrs. Percl- 
val Humphreys, project chair
man, will lead the meeting; de
votions will be led by Mrs. 
Thomas Jamison, and hostesses 
will be Mrs. Jane Austin and 
Miss Gertrude Phillips.

■Ihe Army-Navy Auxiliary 
will hold its regular card party 
tonight at 8 In the clubhouse.

BritMi American Ohib will 
sponsor a "Valentine Dance for 
members and guests on Satur
day from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
clubhouse. Charlie Varrick’s or
chestra will play. Hcketa may 
be purchased by Friday at the 
dubhouse.

Chapman-Joy Circle wiU meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at North 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Thomas 
Moore, Mrs. Leverett Gates and 
Mrs. Roy Nason wiH serve re
freshments. Members are re
minded to bring artidee tor a ai- 
lent auction.

Austin A. Weisman Jr. of 46 
Portland St. recently completed 
a 12-week communlcatlona cen
ter spectaUrt oourae at Vb» 
Army Southeastern Signed 
School, Ft. Gordon, Ga. A 1964 
graduate of Mandiester 
School, he entered the U.S. 
Army in August.

No Payments Made 
On Parkade Taxes

Manchester’s second largest property owner appean  
to be the town’s largest tax debtor as well. 'The Fim t 
Hartford Realty Corp., which owns land assessed at |8,- 
298,310, has not yet paid any of the taxes on the bulk 
of Its property—the multi-mil-^------- :----------------------- ------------------

Guild Speaker
The Rev. Martin J. Scholsky 

of St. Thomas Seminary, Bloom
field, 'Will speak at a meeting 
o f the Guild of Our Lady of 
St. Bartholomew Parish tomor
row at 8:30 p.m. at the church. 
His topic, “Psalms In Dally 
Living,” will be in relation to 
the Guild’s theme for the year, 
"The Bible.”

Father Scholsky was born In 
Stafford Springs. He is a grad
uate of St. James’ School, Man
chester, and attended St. TTiom- 
as Seminary, Bloomfield, and 
St. John Seminary, Brighton, 
Mass. He was ordained Jon. 6, 
1956 in St. James' Church, Man
chester. He was assigned to 
St. Peter’s Ohurch, Hartford, 
and then to the seminary as an 
instructor.

The standing committees of 
the Guild will meet at 8 in the 
school classrooms. There will be 
a brief business meeting of all 
members in the school library 
before the program.

All members of the parish 
and friends of Father Scholsky 
are welcome. Refreshmenrta will 
be served.

Area Chairman 
Named in Drive

Mrs. Russell H. Wheeler Jr. 
of (Columbia Lake will be fund 
drive chairman for four area 
towns in the 1966 campaign of 
the Planned Parenthood League 
of Oonneotlcut. Mrs. Wheeler 
will head the drive In Columbia, 
Hebron, Andover and Coventry,

Mrs. Ernest L. Jahneke Jr. of 
Greenwich, president of the 
league, made the announce
ment.

Mrs. "Wheeler, a graduate of 
the University of (Joimectlcut 
School of Nursing, is one of 
more than 100 chaiiroen who 
WiU work throughout the state 
The drive will continue through 
February with a goal of $126,000.

Mrs. Wheeler was fcmnerly a 
rtaff nurse of the New Britain 
Visiting Nurse Association and 
the Hjutford Visiting Nurse As
sociation. She has been an In
structor In the licensed jiractical 
nursing program at WlmHiam 
Community Memorial Hospital 
and Is prudent of the Storrs 
Alumnae Chapter of Delta Zeta 
Sorority.

Public Records
Wamuitee Deads

John B. Baniiiil, Leon Pod- 
rove and Hayden L  Grtewokl 
Jr. to Karl E. BogU and Olga 
M. BogU, profierty at 666 Bush 
HIU Rd.

The Mancheeter BiiMdlnc and 
Realty Oo. to Jhoa M. Godboat, 
property on BuHh HIU Rd.

1191111010 Jomae NariU* and 
Plnilto B. NevUle to Louis Juf 
nida and Mildred Arruida, prop
erty at 145 Adams St

Green l"''Jior Estatee lae. to 
btefaao h'. Caeallno and Ah-

«■

Werner Pupils 
Feted at Party

rroderic E. Werner and Mrs. 
Louise Recknagrel of the Wer
ner Studio entertained a large 
group of their piano puiplls 
tiween the ages of 6 and 11 at 
a Valentine Party yesterday af
ternoon at Tinker Hall.

The highlight of the party 
■was the playing of games. 
Prizes for the games went to 
Brent Chadwick, Gary Tureck, 
(Diane Farley, James Fox and 
Maryann McKinney.

Ice cream and cookies were 
served by Mrs. Stephen Pearl, 
niece o f Werner; and Mrs. 
Ernest Tureok, sister of Werner. 
Hie party closed with the dis
tribution of valentines brought 
by each attending student.

ECHS Students 
Named by NHS

Hie Rev. Charles E. Shaw, 
principal of Elast (JathoUc High 
School, has announced that 
Joseph Wehr and John Golden 
have been selected as seml-fi- 
naliato in the National Honor 
Society Scholarship Program.

Golden, who last week was 
named a finalist In the Nation
al Merit Soholarship competi
tion, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James B. Golden of South 
"Windsor. Joseph Wehr is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Wehr o f Blast H a r t f o r d .  
Hie society is sponsored by the 
National Assooiation of Sec
ondary School Principals.

lion dollar Manchester Parkade.
According to First Harttori 

officials, the payment has been 
delayed pending the outoome of 
a court appeal of the property 
assessment.

The valuation of the property 
wras increomd by the town 
Board of Tax Review In 1963; 
the appeal has been pending 
since.

According to state law, how
ever, a property owner imuft 
pay 76 per cent of the taxes on 
a disputed assessment at the 
usual due date.

The current town tax pay
ments were due in halt pay
ments on July 1, 1964 and Jan.

1966. The total tax bill ac
crues a penalty of one-half per 
cent Intereot per month from 
July 1, if it is not paid by the 
end of January.

The total amount which 
First Hartford owes Is $144.- 
634.46, on five Parkade proper
ties vahied at a total of $3,197,- 
665, according to towm tax rec
ords.

The properties Include the 
Parkade bowUng alley, branch 
bank, both sections of the 
Parkade shopping center prop
er, and the Parkade apart
ments.

Atty. Seymour K a p l a n ,  
speaking for ETrst Hartford, 
says that the firm sxpects a 
court hearing on the appealed 
assessment very soon. He says 
First Hartford is holding up its 
tax payment until the court 
ruUng is heoided down.

The holding company is ask
ing a reduction that could 
bring the assessed value below 
75 per cent of its present as
sessment.

This recently happened when 
an appeal from an assessment 
of the King’s Department Store 
at Hartford Rd. snd Pine St., 
owned by Arawana Mills, was 
heard toi the court.

The court reduced the store’s 
assessment to less thsn 75 per 
cent of its original valuation.

Since, under state law, Ara
wana had already paid an 
amount in taxes equal to 76 per 
cent of the total tax biH, the 
town had to refund the firm a 
sum equal to its overpayment

However, there has bMn no 
formal agreement between the 
town and First Hartford that the 
holding firm shoifid bold off on 
its payments.

Town OounMl Atty. Irving 
Aronson said today that he has 
spoken 'wtth First Hartford’s 
counsel, the firm o f Lessner, 
Robtner, Karp and Flepler, to 
urge payment of the taxee,

In fart, says Atty. Aronson, 
when the town and First Hart
ford seittled a similar tax debt 
last year, the firm had definite 
ly agreed to pay the required 
75 per cent of the Parkade as
sessment at the tax due dates, 
July 1 and Jan. 1.

The court action on the oases- 
ment appeal is being held up be
cause the town has been unable 
to grt an appmissl o f the Park
ade property from a private ap
praiser contracted for ths job.

The debate over lost year’s 
tax debt was oompUcated by a 
dispute over which assessment 
First Hartford was obligated to 
pay on.

The town asserted the pay
ment must be made on the as
sessment as set by the Board of 
Tax Review, since it was this 
assessment that constituted an 
official part of the town’s 
Grand Lirt.

First Hartford asserted It

should pay the tax only on ths 
assessment before the rervlcsr 
board’s action.

The disagreement was settled 
In the favor o f the town, whoss 
positicni Is simported by statute.

First Hartford did not actual
ly pay any o f its taxes until 
April 18 last year, aUhough 
they were due on Jan. 1 (the 
same as this year).

The town’s largest taxpayer, 
wHh an assessment o f  $6,817,- 
666, Is United Aircraft, which 
stores aircraft parts here.

First Hartford, with a total 
assessment of $3,296,310, is ths 
second largest taxpayer.

Henry J. Gallant, 84, of 195 
Main St., was charged with 
breach of peace and intoxlca- 
Uon Saturday and ordered to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 la 
Manchester on March 1. A  $100 
bond has been posted.

Patrolman John MeParland 
made the arrest about 11 p.m. 
after be witnessed Gallant 
using Iwlsterous language In 
refusing to pay for food he had 
ordered at a Mialn St. pizza 
shop, hs said. The request for 
payment had come before (3al- 
lant was actually given the or
der, MeParland said, because of 
the 'waitress* suspicion of Us 
Intoxication.

James Madden, 61, of no oer* 
tain address, was charged with 
intoxication Saturday after
noon after he was observed 
walking along Main St. in an 
erratic manner by Patrolman 
MeParland.

Court appsoranoe is set for 
March 1.

Sewer Line 
Hearing Set 

By District
*The directors of the 8th D l^  

trlct have scheduled a public 
hearing for Feb. 17 at 7:30 
p.m., at district headquarters. 
Main and HUiiazd Sts., on a 
preposed eoEtenslon of sanitary 
sewers in Chambers, Irving. 
Lockwood and Broad Sta.

Notices o f the hearing have 
been mailed to the owners of 49 
parcris on the four streeta, in
forming them that assessments 
for the construction may in
clude a proportionate share of 
the cost o f preliminary studies 
and surveys, cost o f detailed 
working plans and pectfica- 
tlons, cost of land or property 
acquisition, interest charges 
during construction, legal and 
other fees, and any otaer ex
penses incidental to the com
pletion o f the work.

Hie proposed assesments for 
each o f the property owners 
will be revealed at the hearing.

Homes in the area are now 
being serviced by septic tanks, 
many of them of 260-gallon 
capacity, the minimum author
ized before the town adopted 
the state public health code. 
R^fulatlons now require that 
septic tanks be of a 760-gallon 
minimum.

The proposed construction o f 
sanitary sewsra results from a 
petition, circulated by a dozen 
residents of the area, and sub
mitted to the 8th District di
rectors for consideration.

r FREE
! TRANSISTOR RADIO i
I given by Progressive Electric when yon rent or bny I 

an electric water heater THROUGH US (using _  
I  HELCO’S rental program). |

I 50c A Wedc Rents An 82 Gallon Electric 
Water Heater

[FREE d d h r a iy  
moiiitananc* 
nortnol instalotioii

I CoH Frtd or Don fo r firii dotoHs

1 ^  PROGRESSIVE O fC T R IC  ^  649-905$

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU W llfl

M e b iIh G a t

1 ^ 1
FUEL O ILS

24
HOUR

■URNER

CALL 643-5135
315 CENTER STREH MANCNISIIR

)
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About Town
Mm. OwMire Bcalb«rt of M 

FMUr a t ,  cMUnmn of n*tk>nal 
a n a  om TUtVB, w il attwtd a 
vnkA iw<nttr  oonferenoe of the 
LaatM AMiHary of the YFW 
S«HlB|r through Tueaday in 
TlMhliigtri. DjC. AIro attand- 
liif be Mm . Keith Ohrtoon 
of WHMmiiiiIIi , department 
prMidMrt; Mrs. Vlorenea PHtt 
and MM. Marie Haie, paht pres- 
identa, and Mm . Augiiata Bou- 
let, senior eioe preMdent of the 
MMMhaatar aMdhaay.

•L  M mtois Xarter Xotheni 
ClTxde win meet Wednesday 
after *the oombined mothers 
eirole meetkag at St. Bartbolo- 
mesr's ehuroh at the home of 
M n. Charies Wilson, 540 K. 
CentM St. Mm . Ihom as Zemke 
and Ih s . Harry TorgensenwUl 
be eo-hoetessee. A cake aale 
wfll be highlight of the m eet-
S>«-

Hathan Hale School PTA win 
m eet tomorrow at 7:16 p.m. in 
Sie achool auAtoitum. M iss 
Elaabeth SheMBbarger win di- 
reot a program of musio. 
(reMaaeenta whl be aerved.

XI Oamma Obapter of Beta 
Sigma Fhl will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Jamee Riohmond, S47 Sum
mit K

Mandisstsr Chapter of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
will meet tomorrow at 8 pm. at 
the American togion Home.

Ruth Orole of Bhnanuel Luth
eran Church will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Delbrook, 86 Shady Hill Lane, 
Oiastonbury. The Rev. Melvin 
T. Peterson will lead a diacus- 
slon on the first article in 
"SALT." Mrs. Kenneth Bensen 
wlS lead devotlona.

After a combined Mothers 
Circle meeting Wednesday at 8 
pm. at St. Bartholomew's 
Churoh, the St. James’ Mothers 
Circle will meet at the )y>me 
of Mrs. John Ooodrow, 67 Ql- 
oott Dr. Mrs. Thomas Derby 
and Mrs. John Martin wUl be 
•o-hosteeaes.

Willing Workers Circle of 
Sknith Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 2 pm. In 
Susannah Weidey HaU. Hoetem- 
es will be Mrs. Ruth Dewey and 
Mm. Edith TurkingUm.

?

MAIN STREET •MANCHESTER

HOUSE
&

HALE

S A L E
BARBIZON SLIP 

AND PEHICOAT 
THIS WEEK ONLY

PETn-DOT
French nylon Val lace 
and dot embroidery border 
the hem and sladied 
sides of a shadow-paneled 
petticoat in Zephaire(R) 
^ t i s t a
UtUe Miss 7-16, Miss 
small.
medium  ̂ rv
large, extra J  I U
large 
in white,

REG. 4.00
SEVILLA
A fully paneled Zephaire(R) 
Batiste slip with eyelet 
embroidery and imported 
Alenccxi nylon lace trim.
Perfect to wear under uniforms. 
LitUe Miss 9-16. Tall Miss 12-20, 
Lady 38-42
in white. Mies 12-30. A n r \ 
LitUe Lady /I  .. /V
14%-22% ‘T '
in white.

MAIN FLOOR

REPEAT OF A 
SELLOUT

PRE-SEASON S A li  OF

DAYTIME 

DRESSES

ANN GARSON . .
Crisp daytime cottons 
a t one half you would 
expect to pay. Drip- 
dry prints and solids, 
popular casual styles 
for misses and women. 
Plenty of half sizes. 
Regulariy $7.00.

2 FOR $7.
Second Floor

OPEN 6 DAYS 
THUES. TO 9 PA^.

Members of the Junior Cen
tury Club, Inc., of Manchester 
are reminded that Wednesday 
is the last day to purchase 
ttokets for Sauturday’s square 
dance.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
LOU, will meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at Orange Hall. Re- 
freebments wiH be served by 
Mrs. Louis Smith and Mrs. Ed
ward Oraeeer.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
There will be a valentine social 
and revealing of secret pah.

Members of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at F i r e  
Headquarters to go to the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., to pay respects to 
Mrs. Justine HaJenar.

Miantonomoh TVibe, lORM, 
wiH meet tonight at 8 in Tink
er HaU. Deputy Great Sachem 
Anthony Egldio of Southington 
win preside at the raising of 
ohie#B. Refreshments of com 
and venison will be served.

Mrs. Mary Leduc, chairman 
of the ways and means commit
tee of the VFW Auxiliary, will 
s p o n s o r  a kitchen social 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the post 
home. Member* are reminded to 
bring articlee for the table

GOP Lincoln Dinner Guest

Chafee Won Handily 
Despite LBJ Sweep

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LEX3LERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Gov. John H. Chafee of 
Rhode Island — the Repub
lican who won the highest 
percentage plurality of any 
GOP gubernatorial candi
date during the heavily 
Democratic 1964 elections 
—will be the guest speaker 
at the annual Lincoln Day 
Dinner in Manchester Feb. 
17.

Gov. Chafee’s victory in usu
ally Democratic Rhode Island 
saw him carry nearly 62 per 
cent of the voting populace— 
while President Lyndon John
son was compiling the heaviest 
percentage plurality in any of 
the nation’s 50 states, with 82 
per cent of the total votes 
cast.

He had carried the state In 
the 1960 election, when he first 
gained the gubernatorial chair, 
by a narrow 398-vote margin.

Other guests at the Lincoln 
Day Dinner will include candi
dates for state office during 
the 1964 election campaign, 
representatives to the General 
Assemoly and state party offi
cials.

The dinner, which is being 
sponsored by six area towns, is 
set for 7 p.ni. on Feb. 17 at the 
State Armory, Main St., in 
Manchester.

Gov. Chafee ascended to the 
State House after three terms 
as a state representative from 
Warwick, from 1956 to 1962. A 
graduate of Harvard Law 
School, he maintained a law 
p>ractice in Providence until his 
election as governor.

Chafee’s career has twice 
been intemipted by war. As a 
19-year-old sot^omore at Yale, 
he enlisted in the Marines

Qov. John H. Chafee

shortly after Pearl Harbor In 
1941 and participated as a buck 
private in the landing at Gua
dalcanal six months later.

He was commissioned a lieu
tenant later in the war, and 
fought with the Sixth Marine 
Division at the battle of 
Okinawa.

Recalled to active duty in 
1950, Chafee served with front 
lines troops in Korea for two 
years.

Chafee’s college years saw 
him a member of undergrad
uate honor societies and named 
on the dean's list. He was a 
particularly enthusiastic col
lege wrestler, winning a num
ber of trophies in the 165- 
pound weight class.

Chafee received his first 
taste of politics when he as
sisted Christopher DelSesto in 
his campaign for mayor of

ProvidMioa. DsMBroto want on 
bsoopae, 10M, th* only oth
er RepubUoan goveroor at 
Rhode Briaad M the past 23 
yeara, only to be awapt  oMt of 
offloe In 1360.

Bom In Rhode leiand ih 1338, 
Chafee came from a family de
scended from two former gov
ernors, and a former aenator; 
hia unole Slechartah Chafee, af
ter whom Me 10-year-oM son le 
named, was a well Joiown pro
fessor of law at Harvard.

He was educated in IVovl- 
dence achoola and graduated 
from Deerfield Academy — 
where he developed Me enthusi
asm f<»- wrestluig — In 1340.

When he was sworn in as 
governor for the first tbne In 
1962 — at 40 one of Rhode 
Island’s youngest chief execu
tives — he was stlH In wrest
ling trim.

During his first two years as 
chief executive he obtained 
state health, vocational educa
tion and achool construction 
bills from the Dronocratic I««r- 
islature. and backed fair hous
ing laws as well.

Guests at the Lincoln Day 
Dinner will include State GOP 
Chairman A. Searle Pinney, 
newly appointed national Oom- 
mitteewoman Mi*. N o r m a n  
Harrower, national Committee
man Theodore Rysin, 1964 Con
gregational candidates Attya. 
James Collins smd Belton Copp, 
as well as state representatives 
and senators from ' participat
ing towns.

Staging the dinner are town 
committees from Manchester, 
EJast Hartford, South Windeor, 
Ve r n o n ,  Bolton and Marl
borough.

Judging by advance ticket 
sales, Manchester town chair
man Francis DellaFera pre
dicts a turnout in excess of 
500 for the event.

Elastic Steekings 
Trusses — Belts

ARTHUR DRUG

NATIONAL CHILDREN’S DENTAL HEALTH
FEBRUARY 

7-13 
1965

Sponsored bps

GONNECTIGUT STATE DENTAL ASSTI 
THE ANERIGAN DENTAL ASS’N

G O O D  A D V I C E
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BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

NOW YOU CAN HAVE N O IS ELESS , 
DUSTLESS, TANK LESS, CORDLESS
VACUUMING! With the new low-oost Black

k  Decker Central Vacuum System all you need 
carry is the feather-light hose. Just plug it in to 
any of the convenient wall inlets. . and watch 
the dirt disappear.

Where's the tank? Down in the basement or 
out in the garage. I t’s four times as powerful 
as any vacuum tank cleaning you’ve tned. >^d, 
the whole system can be iiutalled in hours to 
last a house-time.

We’ll be Imppy to demonstrate this low-cost 
home cleaning unit with no obligations, of 
course. Won’t  you come in or give us a call?

^ C E N T R A L  VACUUMING 
•« Black a D eckec'
336 NORTH MAIN ST.

TEL 649-5253 ^

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M.

■STAIUSHB) SINCI 1920

Wlil

i|ears o f service

STRAW

Frana -  "AAllr M et" Braud

$[SAVE 33)

8  OB.
pkg*.

Save S5c on Samons Jell-o gelatin deoaerta!

Vine-Ripened Tomatoes
Its a plw*

M ail
Teg Vs

Swift's PramkHi

U W B
CHOP SALE

S H O U L D E R  
Lamb Chops

Lamb Chops

KIDNEY 09
Lamb Chops I

-  (loll) ■ ■

LAMB 0OMBINATION ,nSrLnU»89e 
UMB PATTIES aSBo

Star-Kist Sunshine
SgIW WhHt Thhg Ohm-it firaekGn

“.’sssr 39* ■ur 23*

HamlhWrap 14* off Baggies
FggB Wri|i Food Bg|g

33* •sx 61*

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
ia HARTFORD. EAST HARTFORD, WEST HARTFORD 

MIOOLETO>VN, BRISTOL. MANCHESTER 
AND NEW BRITAIN

Avwage Net Pieaa Rub
For tiie Week Baded 
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Manche»ter— A City of Village Charm 
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The WdaHidr
FawcMt of U. S. WanllM

Inerenehig 
night, low In 8do; 
ta  rain, developing anritf 
row, Mgh se^sa.

(daaaifled Advwrtlalng on Pago Id) PRIC^ SEVEN CENTi

Viet A lert Tighter^ 
Prepared for A Hack

S A I GO N, South Viet^under way near Pielku, where •^declared
Nam (AP) — Vietnamese 
defenses against possible 
Communist retaliatory at
tacks bristled today. A bat- 
t e ^  of Hawk antiaircraft 
missiles was set up at Da 
Nang air base and Vietna
mese armed forces tighten
ed the alert along the North 
Viet Nam border.

U.S. Air Force F105 fighter 
bombera roared aloft from Da 
Nang today,, but headed into 
neighboring Laos for a bombing 
raid on Communist supply lines 
there.

QuiUifled sources at Da NEmg, 
80 miles south of the border, 
■aid the FlOSs, among the beat 
in the U.S. Air Force arsenal, 
also carried out heavy raids in 
Laos Monday shortly after Viet
namese and American aircraft 
■truck at North Viet Nam.

The sources said raids against 
North Viet Nam have halted, at 
least temporarily. The ralde 
against Communist supply lines 
In Laoa are expected to continue 
aa they have for more than a 
month.

Thera were no Immediate re
ports on results of the raids into 
Laos.

Heavy fighting continued In 
South Viet Nam today and a 
U.S. helicopter crew member 
was killed in action in Phuoc 
Tuy Province, not far from Binh 
Gla. Several other helicopter 
crewmen were wounded.

Binh Gia was the place where 
about 500 VietnameM soldiers 
became casualUes in the last 
week of 1664 in a huge Viet Oong 
aperaUon.

Heavy fighting was reported 
glserwhere in this wartom coun
try, Including ona bloody battle

two American installations were 
heavily hit Sunday by Viet Cong 
attacks which touched off the 
current Vietnamese crisis.

About 40 gloomy U.S. depend
ents left Saigon airport for 
home — the first of nearly 2,000 
to be eVacuated under White 
House orders while Jubilant 
Vietnamese fliers celebrated 
Monday's air raids on North 
Viet Nam.

About 100 yards away, a sol
emn funeral ceermony was held 
for nine Americans, eight of 
whom were killed in Sunday’s 
Viet Cong attack on Pielku.

Bach of the coffins, lined up 
in front of the transport plane 
which was returning the serv
icemen's bodies to the United 
States, was pinned with a Viet
namese and an American dec
oration. A wreath from the 
Vietnamese armed forces was 
placed at the head of each cof
fin.

U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor and Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, commander of 
U.S. forces in Viet Nam, 
stopped for a moment of silence 
in front of each coffin.

Brig. Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky, 
Vietnamese air force command
er and leader of the raid by 24 
Vietnamese bombers on North 
Viet Nam Monday, was dec
orated with one of Viet Nam’s 
highest medals. j

Ky, who flew frdm Da Nang 
to Saigon with the other 23 pi
lots, climbed out of his Skyraid- 
er munching a ham sandwich. 
Before landing, the airmen per
formed aerobatics above the 
airport.

Back in Da Nang, a key air
field 80 miles from the North 
Viet Nam border, units of the 
U.S. Marine Corps Hawk An
tiaircraft Missile Battalion 
flown In from Okinawa were

Ships Seek Crash Victims
operational at 1:40 

a.m. today.
The 36 target-seeking miaalies 

were in place on their wheeled 
launching carriages, manned by 
95 Marine officers and enlisted
men.

An Army spokesman said the 
base had until now lacked 
equipment to down low-flying 
aircrEift before they could get In 
close to the base. Another two 
Hawk units were on their way 
by sea, according to Marine 
Capt. Leon E. Obenhaus, 80, of 
Victoria, Tek., commander of 
the Hawk Battalion's 'A' Bat
tery.

Supersonic F102 Jet fighters 
armed with heat-seeking mis
siles are in alert position, ready 
to scramble in case of any at
tack by North Vietnamese or 
Communist Chinese aircraft.

Vietnamese military patrols 
roamed the outer perimeter of. 
the base, on guard against at
tacks by Viet Cong units or 
mortars. Such attacks on Bien 
Hoa air base last November and 
Pielku Sunday took a high toll in 
American personnel and air
craft.

Along the frontier and 
throughout the 1st Army Corps 
region, Vietnamese armed 
forces were on full alert.

“It seems too much to expect 
that the Viet Cong and North 
Viet Nam will let Uie aerial at
tacks Sunday and Monday go 
without some sort of retalia
tion,’’ a U.S. military adviser 
said.

A senior American adviser 
said Vietnamese troops in the 
frontier area were in fighting 
trim with high morale. He said 
morale was further boosted by 
reports that 228 Viet Cong were 
killed in a major battle Sunday 
south of Da Nang. The battle 
also claimed a heavy toil of 
Vietnamese lives and weapons.

Events 
In State
Judge Cowles 
Resigns Post

HARTFORD (AP)—Su
perior C!ourt Judge Albert 
L. Coles, thf former attor
ney generat of the state, 
submitted his resignation 
to Gov. John N. Dempsey 
today.

In a letter to the governor 
Oole said he intends to return 
to his old law firm in Bridge- 
j)ort.

’’Simply stated,’’ he said, “I 
find that my mind and my heart 
lie with the role of the counsel
lor and the advocate—not with 
the role of the Judge—and my 
veara at the bar have created 
lasting Ues to the active prac
tice of law and liUgation which 
Inevitably draw me back to it.’’

Coles’' resignation will take 
affect March 31. He was elected 
attorney general in 1958 on the 
ticket headed by Qov. Abraham 
Rlbicoff. In 19M Dempsey ap- 
Mtnted him to the Superior 
Court.

Dempsey, In a letter of reply 
today, said he accepted Coles’ 
decision “with full and kindly 
appreciation for your motiva
tion.'’

Crash Victim
WEST HARTFORD (AP)—Lt 

(J. G.) John Allen Ebers, 26- 
year-old son of Dr. and Mrs. 
nieodore Martin Ebers of 98 
Newport Ave., IJest Hartford, 
was one of three Navy men 
killed in the crash of a Jet 
komber ih Oregon Monday.

(Gee PEie Eight)

Soviet Students Riot, 
Attack U.S. En,.l)assy

MOSCOW (AP)—About 1,000 student demonstrators 
hurled rocks and smashed windows at the U.S. Embas
sy today and smeared the building with green and blue 
ink in a protest against U.S. air raids on North Viet

84 Killed in Tragedy, 
No Hint as to Cause

NEW YORK (AP)—As searchers criss-crossed th# 
calm sea off Jones Beach today seeking bodies and de
bris, federal authorities expressed mystification about 
the cause of an airliner’s fatal dive into the water.

Eighty-four persons were aboard the Eastern Air 
Lines DC7B, a four-engine propeller plane, when it  
plunged into the Atlantic Monday night minutes after 
taking off from Kennedy Airport.

No one survived the fiery Im-^ 
pact of the 52-ton airliner with 
the water. A geyser of flame 
signaled the tragedy to watch-

some eight miles

(AP Pholofax)
Albert Hager, a volunteer aboard a fishing vessel, holds an Eastern Air Lines 
pillow, grim evidence of the plane crash that took 84 lives last night. Debris 
also includes a woman’s fur coat, parts of plane seats and foam rubber.

K in g  Leads  
Quiet March  
In A la b a m a

Nam.
The demonstrators were led 

by 250 Vietnamese, but there 
were about 300 Chinese in iden- 
Ucal baggy blue coats and oth
er students from Lumumba Uni-

Asse mbly OK’s 
Added Expenses

HARTFORD (AP)—The Gen
eral Assembly today approved 
expenses of $2,500 for each 
legislator for the "special reg
ular session" of the Legislature.

The Senate took the acUon 
first. The House gave its ap
proval later.

The House then adjourned un
til noon Wednesday.

Each legislator normally re
ceives a $2,000 salary and $500 
In expenses for a regular two- 
year term. Because of the un
usual nature of the unprecedent
ed second term, legislative lead
ers agreed to the larger expense line of police. Most at the em-

versity. Few Africans were 
among them.

The students were Joined in 
front of the embassy by a few 
hundred Russians, 'mosUy from 
Moscow University. The Rus- 
siane helped in the rock throw
ing.

Malcolm Toon, political coun
sellor at the embassy, said a 
protest would be filed with the 
Foreign Ministry against the de
struction.

Adam Clymer, correspondent 
for the Baltimore Sun, was 
struck in the mouth and given 
medical aid by Soviet police. 
Bernard Ulmann, bureau chief 
of Agency French Presse, was 
struck In the left eye by a stick 
and was treated by the Ameri
can embassy doctor.

Clymer was detained at a dis
trict police station. A police 
spokesman said he was being 
held wMle "his Incorrect behav
ior ia being discuMed.”

He did net elaborate.
The crowd surged past a thin

allotment, rather than regular 
salaries.

Members will be authorized 
the regular travel allowance of 
10 cents a mile from their 
homes to the state capital and 
back again.

Bills providing salaries for 
legislative employes during the 
current session were also ready 
for action 'Diesday.

On Saturday, the legislators 
are expected to officially note 
the death of State Rep. George J. 
Malloy, R-Avon.

bossy windows on the ground 
and second floor were smashed. 
Some in the crowd hung anti- 
American signs on the seven- 
foot iron picket fence in front 
at the building.

The disorders closely followed 
the pattern of previous demon
strations.

Witnesses said the small de
tachment of police appeared to 
be making no effort to restrain 
the rock throwers.

Hie demonstrators were led
(See Page Eight)

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
led a procession of about 2(X) 
Negroes today in a quiet voter 
repstration march in this city 
of his first racial triumph.

The crowd was much smaller 
than the Neĝ ro integration lead
er had hoped for, but he said 
clvii rights workers would con
tinue their campaig(n throughout 
the day to get more Negroes to 
Join Qiose who walked to the 
courthouse with King.

At a church rally Monday 
night. King had urged Negroes 
by the thousands to Join what he 
described as the "peaceful 
goodwill” voter registration 
campaign.

King was scheduled to meet 
at 3 p.m. in Washington with 
Vice President Humphrey and 
acting Atty. Gen. Nicholas Kat- 
zenbach. He said he hoped to 
talk later in the day with Presi
dent Johnson.

From the nation’s capital, the 
1664 Nobel Peace Prize winner 
plans to return to Selma, Ala., 
to resume command of ,the 
three-week-old civil rights 
struggle in that west Alabama 
city.

Negro leaders directing the 
Selma campaign in King's ab
sence prom ts^ to continue 
r i g h t  -to-vote demonstrations 
throughout the week.

Another in the day by day ser
ies of protest marches in Selma 
eent 57 more to Jail Monday —- 
including the Rev. James Bevel,

(See Page Two)

Many Implications 
In Steel Election

PI'TTSBURGH (AP)—Steelworkers vote for a presi
dent today in an election heavy with national economic 
implications. Business circles—steelmakers in particu
lar—hope the balloting will quickly produce a decisive 
winner so union and the companies can get on with the 
job of writing a new labor contract,

David J. McDonald, who ha: <f> 
guided the United Steelw'ork
ers Union since 1952, is op
posed for re-election by union 
Secretary-Treasurer I. W. Abel.

Many economists believe la
bor trouble in the basic steel 
Industry could knock the steam 
out of the surging national 
economy in 1965.

Steel is vital to a number of 
key industries, including the 
auto, appliance, construction 
and container industries and a 
steel strike hurts them all.

The immediate worry is that 
the election will be close 
enough to wind up in court in 
an entangled, time-consuming 
legal fight.

Both sides predict victory. 
The Abel camp predicts a 200,- 
000-vote edge. McElonald said 
last week, "I’m practically in.”

Basic steel contract t a l k s  
opened the first of the year 
but quickly folded under the 
pressure of the union election
eering. The companies indica
ted they would not agree to 
anything under those circum
stances.

The union and companies said 
negotiations would resume 
around mid-February. The un
ion could strike May 1.

Some 980,000 steelworkers are 
eligible to vote. The union rop

ers on shore 
away.

The takeoff was routine and 
the pilot’s last message gave no 
alarm.

To an.swer any questions 
about what might have hap
pened "I would have to have 
connections with another 
world,” said William L. Lamb, 
supervisor of air safety inves
tigation for the Civil Aeronaut
ics Board.

Lamb and authorities of the 
Federal Aviation Agency organ
ized about 60 crash investigat
ors into teams of specialists to 
probe the cau.se of the disaster.

Lamb .said that pieces of what 
appeared to be plane parts had 
been picked up from the runway 
u.sed by the plane, Eastern’s 
Flight 683. But he stressed that 
such metal frequently is found 
on runways and the pieces had 
not been identified as coming 
from this plane.

Thirteen Coast Guard ve.ssels 
searched a 2<X)-.square-miIe area 
off Long Island’s South Shore. 
Three seaplanes and three heli
copters flew p^Hems over the 
scene.

Along 40 miles of beach, shore 
patrols collected debris that 
washed ashore.

There was no Immediate hint 
of what caused the tragedy.

The weather was good, there 
was no hint of sabotage, and 
everything had seemed normal 

, . . . .  , . a s  the plane soared off Monday
resents most of the workers In night from Kennedy Intema- 
the nations steel, aluminum Uj^nnl Airport, a federal offi- and can industries. ' |

unofficial vote returns are ex
pected to start trickling in short
ly after polling places close. 
However, it could take a few 
days before a trend is estab
lished.

Abel, 56, accused McDonald of 
stealing authority from the rank 
and file by concentrating union 
policy - making power in the 
hands of a few top officers and 
advi.sors.

He said he wants to return to 
the steelworkers ‘‘basic, decent, 
dignified tmde unionism.”

McDonald, six years older 
than Abel, plugged away at ac
complishments made by the 
union during his years of lead
ership. He promised more ad
vancements.

McDonald wound up his cam- 
paigpi Monday night in Lacka
wanna, N.Y. with a plea for a 
"smashing victory.”-

"When negotiations resume 
let’s not have any doubt about 
who is master of this union,” he 
said.

Abel, making his final appear
ance in Clanton, Ohio, said hi| 
campaign had been a “crusade 
to return this union to its right
ful owners — the membership.”

Income Tax, Number 2

Changes in Deduction Rules
EDITOR’S NOTE — It used^ 

to be that if you damaged your 
oar in an accident, and your in
surance didn’t cover it, you 
could claim the damage as an 
income tax deduction. That rule 
has been changed. Following is 
the -second of five special 
articles explaining changes and 
procedures In the Income tax.

This doesn’t go for under-86^i>ast eight years before the

and,
I ‘GAP,AfiMi, Roaafaia wd̂ ai ‘ftlAtkoi ituduits hurt

; th« is Amvican  ̂ __

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON (AP) — If 

you’re going to itemize deduc
tions In order to take all you 
can In filing your 1664 Income 
Uuc return, remember Congress 
made a  number of changes in 
what you can and can’t deduct.

,In the past you could deduct, 
fully for personal losses from 
theft or casualty, like a storm 
that damaged your house or an 
accident that damaged your 
oar, if It wasn’t covered by In- 
BUiance.

Now you can deduct only 
what Is above the first $J00 of 
loss In each occurrence — .never 
for Insurance-covered loss. And 
U an accident damaging your 
oar was due to your own wilful
ness, you can’t deduct at all.

Oar owners won’t  find much 
oomfort In this change.

People whose 65th blrtiiday 
was as late aa Jan. 1, 1966 can 
deduct fully their medical and 
medicine -coats. Before 1664. 
they ooidd deduqt all medical 
costs blit only that part at their 
madloina and drug bill above 
OM per cent of tfielr Income.

B>uther, If you provide mors 
thfui half the aupport o< overdU 
parenta — even thouHi they
a^ght have had $600 Income 
t))ur 'own ^  you tberefora 
oasit oWm tnam aa dependants 

you can dsduot the parenta’ 
■ifnoal’tad medicine oeMa in 

Hm test Js. .wtaetiier you

people. For them the law Is un̂  
changed. For medicine and 
drug expenses they deduct only 
what exceeds one per cent of 
Income and then only when it is 
added to medical expenses 
which are not deductible, until 
they exceed three per cent of 
Income.

Anyone can deduct transpor
tation costs for going to get 
medical care, like bus, train, 
taxi or plane fare or the cost 
of gas, oil, and parking. You 
still can. But —

Now, if you use your own oar 
going to get medical care, you 
can deduct a flat five cents a 
mile Instead of gas and oil 
costs.

And there’s this that's new: 
If you give your services free 
to a queried charitable organi
zation — and use your automo
bile in doing so — you can de
duct five cents a mile for its 
use, instead of actual out-of- 
pocket expenses, as in the past.

And this is newt If your em
ployer transferred you or you 
went to work for a new em
ployer you may be able to de
duct moving and travel ex
penses tor you and your'fami
ly but under two conditions:

You work at least 39 weeks 
out of the first year in the new 
Job or Bome other Job you got 
later in the same area a ^  your 
new Job In relation to your dd
residence le at least 20 miles 
farther than- the distance be
tween your old residence and 
your oM Job.

If ycu sold your bixpe qo or 
after. your 66th bMbday fbr 
$20,(XX) or lees, you pM-Mt.t4uc 
on any pioftt'maile. tDit'V'MW, 
A ^.'a  p a rM  «x«mptialk4|anrpr 
vlded tar preOb oo Ufllwr*pno«G 
bouaea.

Butyou nMMtjMwioinMd aa$

sale.
If you are itemizing deduc

tions, you may need far more 
detailed advice than there is 
room for here. If that’s the 
case, then here are two sugges
tions :

Carefully examine the instruc
tion sheet sent taxpayers by the 
Internal Revenue Service or at 
the nearest IRS office for 50 
cents buy the government’s 169- 
page booklet: "Your Federal 
Income Tax

Generally, no 'Me any longer 
can deduct as a personal ex
pense the cost of auto tags, a 
driver’s license, poll taxes, the 
tax on alcoholic beverages, or 
tobacco, or the tax on hotel 
bills or tickets to sports events 
or theaters.

Until now you could exclude 
from taxable income dividends 
up to $50 a year—$100 tor mar
ried couples if each had at least 
$50 of dividend income — and 
you could subtract from your 
Income tax four per cent of div
idends received above the $50 
or $100 deduction.

Now you can exclude $100 In 
dividends—$200 if married and 
each has dividend Income—but 
above that you can deduct from 
your tax only two per cent of 
your dividends.

Until now you could exempt 
from taxation $100 a week of 
atek pay after you had been 
rick a week. And you could de
duct thd $100 in that first week 
If your bad been Injured or bos- 
pltaliaed. Not any more.

Now you can’t deduct any
thing for the first seven days of 
fUnesa unless you were hospital 
laed at least cm  day in that 
time.

Nor can you deduct anything 
isr the first 80 days c< illness 
Bblasa your rick' pay in that

There was no radio word of 
distress from the crew. It 
should have been a fine trip for 
Flight 663 to Richmond, Va.;

Daughter  Safe, 
Swenssons Learn

Mrs. Joseph Swensson of 
97 Prospect St. and her 
family and guests were 
thrown into turmoil breif- 
ly last night when the 
news of the crash of East
ern Airlines flight 663 was 
brought to them by radio. 
The executive board of the 
women’s club was meeting 
at the house at the time..

Mrs. Swensson’s daugh
ter, Miss Blaine Odell, a 
stewardess for Eastern, 
had been on flight 663 lost 
week and was still assigned 
to it as far as her mother 
knew.

After a series of frantic 
calls to the airlines it w'as 
ascertained that Mias Odell 
was safe. She had been 
transferred to a shuttle 
service between Boston and 
New Ycrk. She has been a 
stewardess for 15 months 
and is based In Boston.

The Swensson’s Joy waa 
dampened, however, when 
they learned that the dead 
pilot was Edward Dunn of 
Clinton. Dunn and his wife 
were close friends of the 
Swenssons and had been 
their house guests, for a 
month, about six year* 
ago. Just before Dunn be
came a pilot of Esistem. 
Mrs. Swensson had been a 
member of their wedding 
I>arty at Braintree, Mass.

Charlotte, N. C.; GraenvlHa> 
Spartanburg, S. C., and AtloiH 
ta. Go.

The four-engine, propeOeiv 
driven plane went down about 
five minutes after Its 6:20 pjn. 
takeoff, dropping 3,700 feet ik- 
to the Clark calm sea. I t waa 14 
mdlee from the airport, and 
about eight miles off Jonea 
Beach, a deserted summUr 
playground on- Long Islaadrs 
south shore.

The crews of two other air* 
liners saw the crash.

William Lamb of the 
Aeronautics Board said an Air 
Canada crew reported “an e«- 
plosion in the ocean,” and '•  
FUn American flight crew saw 
the plane "in an exceprionally 
steep turn.”

A Coast Guard lookout es 
shore, seaman Dsde D. Bishop, 
19, of Easton, Pa., heard *i 
sound like a firecracker and 
saw a fire at sea.

"Tile flames were orange hot 
I  was not definite that it  waa 
a plane—yet it muat have been. 
The flames flared up for a while 
and then diod down,” he said.

A fishing boat reported it had 
found a plane seat with a bo<^ 
strapped in it, blit the body had 
slipped back into the water oa 
it was being hoisted aboard.

The searchers also fished out 
scraps of burned and tom psuta 
of the plane, charred bits of 
clothing and airline brochures, 
found floating on water 60 to 'W 
feet deep.

They found no survivors.
"You keep looking,” said 

Coast Guard- Capt. Ira McMlri- 
lan of Memphis, Tenn. ’’VVlien 
you don’t see people ailve it’s a 
feeling of futility.”

The 79 passengers Included 
two young opera singers on 
route to a South Carolina con
cert, a woman bound for a fu
neral, prominent Southern bus4- 
nessmen, a former Virginia col
lege beauty queen, soldiers 
heading home on furlough from 
Germany, and others returning 
to camp in Georgia.

The plana had started in Bos
ton. but air but one of Its psa- 
sengers had boarded ia New 
York.

’Ihrough the night, under tha 
eerie light of flares dropped by 
planes and helicopters, this 
boats continued the search. 
Searchers could see the lights of 
the shore and the glow of Man
hattan about 40 miles away.

Chris Walk of the Federal 
Aviation Agency said the lari 
radio call from the plsuie waa 
an acknowledgment of a routina 
instruction from the Kennedy 
tower to change direction. 'Rm 
plane had reported it was climb
ing through 3,700 feet, headUt 
southeast.

The pilot was Capt. Frederick 
Robert Carson. 41, of Huntii^ 
ton, N.Y., a veteran of 19 yean 
with the airline. Both he an i 
first officer Edward Robert

Push - Button 
Job S y s t e m  
Gets Started

NEW YORK (AP) — A vast, 
new push-button re-employment 
system is under way to obtain 
new Jobe for thousands of civil
ians to be put out of work by 
shutdowns of military installa- 
Uone.

Information is being coded fm: 
an electronic computer to re
locate the workers swiftly In 
other posts of their choice.

”It’s a fabulous thing,” said 
A- (3- Gross, sent here from the 
Bureau of Ships in Washington 
as assistant to the commandant 
of the Brooldyn Navy Yard to 
coordinate the program.

”We have-'high hopes tor Me 
success.”

The Brooklyn yard, with 
about 9.4(X) amptoyes, is the 
largest of 96 military installa
tions ordered cloaed by the Da- 
tonsp Department lari Novem
ber. Woih at the yard will be 
phased out by Jime 30, 1966.

Aitogefiier, about 17,000 civil
ian workers will lose their joba. 
Aloe ari tor cloaing were tw» 
other ahipyarda, in Boston and 
Portsmoioh, N.H., and vartoua 
Army, Navy and Atr Fmo 
ctMtiea.
I Groaa aaid aufloyaa k3«|

(Sm

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP W ires'

FILM BAN RE'VERSED 
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

court ban on the showlag e i 
the movie, "John Goldtaib, 
Please Come Home,” was re
versed today. The University 
of Notre Dame sought tka' 
ban because of references he- 
the story to the unlverrity'a 
football team. A flve-maa 
court of the Apprilate Divi
sion of the State Suprenek' 
Court, in Issuing ita 
granted a 10-day stay ef $1^ 
entry of the order. ThU 
the effect at giving the aal* 
versity time to aak for pron- 
mission to appeol the rnUaif 
to the Court of Appeals, Mas 
state’s highest eourt.


